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IN FIRST ACTION AT PORT ARTHUR
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X-^ Among Scrutineers Will Be Two 
Privy Councillors and an Ex- 

Attorney-General.

LONDON, Feb. 15;—Answering a ques
tion In the House of Commons to
day as to whether the British gov
ernment was taking steps to secure 
an arrangement for the neutraliza
tion of Newphwang during the war, 
the Foreign Under Secretary, Earl 
Percy, (replied that the government 
did not consider It to be practicable 
■to neutralize any territory in the 
actual occupation of either of the 
belligerents.

LONDON. Feb. 15—Home Secretary 
Akevs-Douglae, confirming tty As
sociated Press despatches, announc
ed In the House of Commons to
day that the British government 
not only had not been approached 
with a suggestion that it should 
consent to the Russian Blank Sen 
fleet passing opt thru the Dai dan
dles, but there was no reason what, 
ever for supposing that Russia con- 
templated such a Violation, of her 
■ reaty obligations to the European 
powers.

PA*¥B- Peb- 15.-11. Jaurès, leader of 
the boclalist party (which holds 
the balance of power In parliament) 
has made a declaration contemplat
ing the immediate denunciation cf 
the Franco-Ruesian alliance which 
has attracted a great deal of atten
tion in diplomatic circles, 
declaration

Etienne, where the Socialist con- 
gv#sB if sitting.

PARIS. Feb. 16.—A despatch to The 
Eclair from St. Petersburg says it 
is affirmed there that after the bom
bardment of Hakodate (which, has 
not been officially corroborated) the 
four Russian cruisers which' took, 
part in'the engagement were driven 
back to Vladivostock by a storm.

WASHINGTON, Febl 15.—Information 
has reached here that nearly 20;- 
000 Japanese troops were landed 
at Chemulpo yesterday, the first i 
division of a large number which i 
will be thrown into Corea while 
the Russian fleet is bottled In Port 
Arthur.
the Japanese plans, it Is stated 
that, the repeated attacks on" Pott 
Arthur are not for the purpose of 
seizing that place at present, ifftless 
an unexpected weakness In the fotrtl- 
cations there should develop. They 
are part of a plan to harass the 
Russian fleet until Corea cai> be oc
cupied.

LONDON, Fdb.
with the rumors of another bom
bardment at Port Arthur, the own
ers of the British steamer Fox ton 
Hall, which was detained by the 
Russians at Port Arthur, have re
ceived news that »he has been de
stroyed by flre.

£jÉLNawDeify Mall Correspondent Sends 
First Uncensored Despatch 

of Naval Battle. '«‘ft l
[/> v.Ax Tu|x.< VLondon, Feb. 15.—(6pectal.)-The 

London Daily Mail received on Monday 
the following uncensored details of the 
first sea fight at Port Arthur from its 
correspondent, who got out of t£e Rus
sian lines)

Yienhow (Newchang), Wednesday 
Morning. Féb. 10.—X have Just reached 
(here by special .train from Port Ar
thur, and to save time have written 
my account while "traveling on locomo
tive. There wae no other method of 
getting out of Port Arthur or trans
mitting a "message of this length, as 
since the bombardment on Tuesday no 
vessels have been permitted to leave the 
harbor, and the railway telegraph lines 
ere reserved for -tfië’-.exctueive use of 
Russian officials.

There were nnly four special corre
spondents present at the bombardment,
Reuter’s representative, two foreign 
correspondents and myself. Unfortu
nately one of .them was wounded*

Six Jnp Torpedoes.
About midnight on Monday the town ,. ,

was roused by the firing of big guns, gy® TheT^^L=<’f three Pupsian I town and western harbor, where many 
I hastened up the hill on which the , Ps. . ,e da,mage done to the fleet steamers flying neutral flags were niv I main battery is situated. I saw that and fort» ** -not very great Tho many * neuttai nags were an
elx Japanese torpedo boats had ap- ’ Russian torpedo boats and destroyers Fled From Tow n
proached within half a mile of the Rus-! 'ver®J,n 016 harbor they were not ready After thfl commencement ôf Sian fleet and were showing lights,1 £ *“*« an attack. The Japanese, in ttonitii neonte «TSÎtatîî ws .* 
funnels and signals just like those of tax?- created a great deal of surprise, glde the^town *“U out'
the Russians. . *rot only by the unexpected onslaught! tection , u?dcr »3 P/o-

The Japanese torpedo boats crept b*]1 bY the promptness and bravery shell a bl^1‘*4nchXnl .e ll’üt 
quite close to the Russian ships. Be- w,th which they acted. (h- -IL “ ®JPto<1ecl,»mas!b-

siss szpssft'fîZÆ: &£zs5- »£«
•rsa r~‘ T^tireuriss: î““yÆs,,îo,-su”*j..r,ïïi3?^■-*!**«'^ sss£?ss?s.n£

fleet was still farther oft lying eiast- 5.™^ lhe lnner harbor onward, showing search light's AfU^tite: ^ ’ wasJ°"' water. The action
retirement of the Ja'pinese torp^to c?n™erroed by the big guns of the 
boats the Russian cr uiser squadron, ^Ith ItoM win i™6 WaS duH>
under Admiral Prince Ktompaky. fol- jSn ,!?d. thXheavy 8moke
lowed to Investigate, and then return- th^, de*
ed. The action ceased at 3 a.m ÎT. f th a?tl<>n: but 1 witnessed rll

Russian i ’ that was possible from the Beacon Hill
Th# ins» csj-» t?« c■ . , 1 opposite the entrance to the harbor inIrffieA in? , n ”hl,ps wa$ el*ht Un« of fire. Two shells fell near us

killed and twenty wounded, apart from and about twenty others fell in the old |

S3 iS Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Four 
very Important «flections will be held 
in this province to-morrow, and, iltho 
the Onaervatlvee may be disappointed, 
they expect to make a good showing 
when the ballots come to bo counted. 
In the first place large majorities have 
to be overcome In three out of the four 
counties.

At the last election Hon. Joe. Bernier 
was elected in St. Hyacinthe over Dr. 
Cartier by 1111 votes. In Hoehel iga 
Mr. Madoro’s tiajetrity over Dr. La- 
chappelle reached 665, end Mr. ,T. a- 
H. Bergerou was defeated in the St. 
James by-election by 720 votes. In 
Moretmagny the Liberal candidate de
feated his Conservative opponent by 
213, eo it will be seen that it required 
a good deal of back bone on the part 
of tire Conservative» to put up such a 
splendid fight in all of these constitu
encies.

In St. James’ Mr. Bergeron will l>e 
represented to-morrow by a lawyer in 
every one of the 78 polls, as they 
determined that the disgraceful tac
tics of two years ago shall not be re
enacted. Amongst those 78 will be two 
Privy Councillors in the persons cf 
Hon. L. O. Talllou and Hon. A. Des
Jardins. An ex-Attorney-General in the 
person of Hon. Thomas Chase Casgraln 
win also be one of Bergeron’s repre
sentatives.
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By Vote 12 to 8 Kingston Council Decide
to Ask Legislature to Amena Charter

►------------- ---- ---------- --------------

B/even Cities and Towns 
Have no “Stop” Agreement

BANISHED FROM HOME.
John Wilson Did No* Return. Even 

Tho Wealth "Awaited Him.

Will Ask Penalty Clause en< 
Power to Acquire Street Rail

way on Valuation.

Detroit, Feb. 10.—The tody of John 
Wilson, who died at the Red Crois Hos
pital, has been sent to Peterboro, Ont., 
5JS, birthplace, for burial. It ig said 
Wilson was ordered away from his 
(home about seven

Ice
Japanese warship* steamed 

slowly past in line of battle to west-1 
ward and about four miles off, each 
vessel beginning Are when opposite !
Russian ships, which were two miles !
off shore. The action soon became hrtion to send a deputation to the On- 
general. There was no manoeuvring, tario legislature, asking that the street 
simply heavy fast firing on both sides, railway charter be 
I counted over 300 shells, few of which . 
reached the mark, others did not ex- penalty clauee «nay be attached and 
plodg during action. Several merchant that the company be compelled to run . 
steamers outside the ronds moved their ; their cars thruout the year, 
position, but none were allowed to of the resolution is as follows;

er
Kingston, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—As was 

foretold by The World, the City Coun
cil by a vote of 12 to 8 adopted a reso-

in Tears ago. and that
. h£ter that Incident he became a wau-

certain companies to run sleighs during derer, careless of himself or hie future, 
tho winter months appears to be a relic Even when he learned of the death of 
or the old horse car system and clearly 1118 father and mother and of the fact 
was never meant to apply to the opera- that he had fallen heir to ten thousand 
U<ïlof. eec^r1c rallw®>>. dollars, he did not return, nor did he

The towns and cities from which The claim bis heritage. He was finally sent . 
Retired information as to the £rom Allen's Mission to the countv 

The action of the Kingston S’t'-ec <,peral,on of fhelr street railways are: house, where one of his relatives found 
Railway Company suspending its Population, a Week»
muter service has been Justified by Berlin *. * *.* " " ‘ ‘ ’ ’ ’
the company ami Its friends on several Brantford.......................................... 16,019

It has been, argued that g 2S* ................................................... » 7,'86ti
winter service does not pay. that IM *]’««
cost of keeping the right of way clear ! Niagara Falls ............................ 3.350 w _
of snow is not compensated by the -re- Dundas.................................. .. f O>-1 hew York. Feb- 15.—A panic was
celpts. Furthermore, it has been stated w&wS0 ....................................... 3)000 ; avertied at the annual entertainment cf
that other street railway comoan les St. CathiirinVs" !! !'. !! !'. ! ! ” ” 9 A C’Ul> ^ Terrace Garden
operating in Ontario cltic, have clauses The population of Kingston Is 17> 1. ! MaymM^lelton and^harie* Tîlu' 
to their charters which enable tiWip to Worlds query addressed to the i Phy, the Tammany leader While a
close down during the winter months. of the above mentlmtsd mbnlci- ! vaudeville performance was i„ uro-
Fo‘r these reason g friends of the Kir.g- 1 emSîiÉfiStSRÈÏÏ* .. ! f®8® “™c evergreen decorations In
•*- ——*C((—w é p <tm gmaSjl -f»i ï «UtTSKw? wire1” jfc*

^n«‘,SS!Lr,aa “K "**■ is
T" «.d ou, Bow OuUMo low™ Cl”' ” K'n«" h«‘7ÏÏ2„’’S ‘T’? r“*"

dtlzens of Kingston are euffering. The BELLEVILLE—Street 'car* not fn afi ^danger was ovtr°inTf ” eta‘e<3’ as 
World yesterday 'telegraphed this- operation now but company could si- m-nt. °V ’ d ,n a few mi"mayors of eleven mUnicipalltles. The spend service in winter months by sub- Scltêment"LTÎ* re8tored- During the 
replies received Show that while the stitutlng a sleigh Service, which they - many wome» minted,
charters of some of the companies or- .-never did. 
able them to substitute sleighs for cars 
during the winter months, none of the 
municipalities are treated like the City 
of Kingston. The clause empowering

ûed 1,
Companies Are Permitted by 

Charter to Substitute Sleighs 
When Snow Blocks Rails.

in

so altered that a

The text ago.5 i
MAYOR AVERTED A PANIC.Continued on Page 9. That, whereas Kingston, Ports

mouth and Caltairaqut Railway 
Company by notice published 
in the newspapers of Kingston 
on the 2nd and following days of 
February, 1904, notified the citizens 
of Kingston that they intended to 
discontinue the running of cars on 
and after the 8th of February, 
1904,. and 

Whereas.

grounds. Draperies t aught Fire at New York 
Performance.Japan Has 300,000 Readv to lake Field

Merchant Steamers Being Converted
, •-------------—_____ : __________ _____________

it iwp

. *

t on the 3rd day of 
February, 1904, the said company 
actually discontinued the running 
of tagir cSl-b, and, whereas the said 
company have further signified 
their Intention not to run their cars 
during the winter months, as 
not pay them to do so, and 

WHEREAS the ceasing of the 
running of the said cars Is a viola
tion of the agreement of the com
pany with the corporation of Kings
ton, and

WHEREAS an action in 1897 was 
commenced against the said com
pany for the violation 
agreement in discontinuing the run
ning of their fluid cars over a small 
portion of the road, but which ac-

jzzr™ £sE1B“Evised his government that he is re-1 the House of Commons to-night said agreement, and
celvlng numerous offers of large con-! d*feated J<>hn Motley’s amendment to WHEREAS in other respects the
tribu lions to th^ war f„n^ a j the a<tdre5»s in reply to the speech from \?n€r °.ut ot the said agretment
Iri but ions to the wr fund from Amer- ,he throne censuri the government îast bef n found to be most unsatls- 
tcans. and. requests instructions. It is „ * governmen. s factory to the corporation-
considered probable that Japan will re-1 fiThi Kn” t?XF?^EY.?E IT re-SOLV-
fuse to accent this aid The <Uvl9h2n took the form of a vote ’-D- That the Ontario legislature

The cabinet wUl consider the ques- mcT’"‘and

rr fxr,y inrctithe min,ster ^ dïrrœ ^ 5-Shortb. Many applications for per- protection to vote to keep Premier BalJ dul^ T ' SCh'
mission to enlist in the Japanese army four in power. While Mr. Baifpui s—..(1) BJr adding t<> Section 16 of
and navy are coming from1 various I al>sence was keenly felt, lit -was PfT^wps! ^ said act a dansé providing that
parts of the world All these appliea-i a-.iour5e of fitreng'th 10 his party. as| shall forfeit and pay
■ ? roe worm, aii tnese appiiea wahout any defined fiscal declaration SJ£e,city corporation a penalty of

May Lead to a clash. tions a,\ e 'been refused, and no for- from the Premier, many of his sup-! f°r each legal day on which
The government officials refuse to signers will he allowed to participate In Porters felt Justified In upholding the their cars are not run, according

give out any information regarding the military or naval operations of Scvfct"nm=nt. Joseph Chamberlain also sub-section (c) of the 
their military Intentions. They expect Tanan excenf a= wus abs"nt. A general election is ex- ,S.:to profit by dissent!oils in the Russian J AP. ’ ^pt *P ^ , retted ii the autumn. ®t«ik ng out sub-section
council of state. It is believed that 1 At a meetlnff of the bankers,, news- John Redmond, the Irish leader, «aid u*' of section 16, which per- 
the extraordinary powers conferred on Pap«r proprietors and commercial men ' ,he Irish party voted against the gov- ”nits tl,e said company to substi- 
Vtceroy Alexleff will lead to a clash ! today, it was resolved to support the t0/?Tard the of winte. !î®5îfc for oars during the
between Foreign Minister Lamsdorff • .. . , , ,, home rule. He added the same action /?,. mc-uths.
end General Kuropatkin. especially as ^oxernment- irrespective of party lines, v.-ould be taken against every gyvem- <’!) By providing that the 
the latter Is unfriendly to Alexleff. Tlwse Present at the meeting approved. mer.t until home rule is secured. corporation may at
The result of a disagreement between the proposed plan of curtailing the Nelî'her the speeches to-night nor fh; on giving six
these two Russian leaders here would ! domestic administrative expenses and Nation “of in*,
end in a mdlitary muddle. ! , _ , , mcation of the pcoabble trend of

The Japanese-are convinced that he 1 ,;.ppl-TinS the amount thus savd to the British opinion on the fiscal question.
Russians will be unable to coucentnie re^ e'f X ?*“,? "hXbe t)"1Sed f0r 1,1 the lobhles of House of Corn-
end maintain 50,060 troop, at any im- la n,J -rh dlf,abtodl 80ld,erB ,and m“ns u ™ frankly Admitted 
noi-t-m, no(ni ,, *" 1 ‘ 1 lra satiors. The meeting also agreed to votes were given to the aovei-imerv- portant point of military operations. send a letter of congratulation to Vice-; which may be counted on fhè oppoeri 

Dynamiting the Railway Admiral Tcgo. j tion side, when a general election
rnere as much talk current in re- ! A detailed report of his battle at the basis of free trade versus protee- 

g;uxl to the possible dynamiting of the *J°rt Arthur has not been received tion occurs.
Russian railroad in Manchuria. Tho a- from Vice-Admiral Togo by the Navy 
sands of Japanese, who are practically Department, and the public is as yet ! 
u ndist ingu is ha bl e from Chinese, are "dthout the full particulars of the en-! 
working in Manchuria., and would wil- sagement, 
tingly risk their lives to aid their
fry's cause. __ :,.ov ___v __ .
k due in Nagasaki on Saturday to Î, ru ,a clGver f^nt. 
embark on transports for Corea- | tne torpedo vessels

Nagasaki and Yokohama harbors 
•te protected by mines.
.5fveral Russian merchant vessels,

"'Rich have been

Movements Surrounded fn 
Secrecy So That Successes 

May Come as Surprise. it doesr>

Nagasaki, Feb. 12.—(via Shanghai, 
Feb- 16.)—The mobilization of the Jap- 
onese army has been caroled out me
thodically. It is estimated that 300,- 
000 troops are now ready to be placod 
In the field without Impairing the na
tional defence. The movements of the 
1 loops are surrounded in secrecy. 
They ate being moved at night to
wards their basin at Sasebo, Kurel.Moji 
and Yokusuka and the lights of ordin
ary trains are extinguished when In 
the neighborhood of troop trains.

Members of the reserve force immed-

Bankers and Commercial Men Unite 
to Support Government, Irre

spective of Party.

Irish Members Voted Against Govern
ment Solely to Advance 

Home Rule.
of their

LORD ROBERTS RETIRES,W. W. Ohown, Mayor. 
BERLIN—Company may not suspend

Bat He Will Give HI. Sendee, to 
Imperial Defence C ommittee.

London, Feb. 16.—It 1» officially 
nounced that Lord Roberts ban re
tired from the War Office, but that at 
the special request of Premier Balfour 
•he has consented, to place his services 
at the disposal of the Committee for 
Imperial Defence.

The Duke of Connaught-has been ap
pointed Inspector-General under tho 
new army reform scheme.

CITY TO HIY FERRY CO.t

Continued on Pago 2,

an-

t*
lately step Into the places of the out
going regulars. Their organization is 
perfect and a full equipment is ready 
for each ot the reserves.

All the steamers of Japanese mer
chant lines are being rapidly converted 
Into auxiliary cruisers, armed with 
quick-firing guns and fitted with tor
pedo tubes.

Recommendations Suggested by Chief 
Thompson and Mr. McCallum to 

Prevent Fire Horrors.

Was III Two Weeks and During 
All of Yesterday Was 

Unconscious. X riS2‘^grlai"4 iKïïr.çr
litre ’ ,iBWn5 tbf OnrerB. I.rm.tur. 
grant the city power to take over and 
muchnse the plant of the Toronto Ferre 
t oaipauy. The contention la that the cdty 
ehouia own and control the sendee to the

City Architect McCallum and Fire 
Chief Thompson have completed their 
Joint report on the Princess, Majestic 
and Star Theatres.

The following alterations are recom
mended for the Majestic: 
lery exits should be Increased 2 1-2 
feet, door leading from balcony to gal
lery closed, separate outside stairs

Washington,Feb. 14.—Marcus A. Han
na. Senator from Ohio, and one of the 
foremost figure» In American public 
life, died this evening at his apart
ments in the Arlington Hotel, at 0.40, 
of typhoid fever, after an llin?es 
of two weeks. He passed 
fully and without pain after being 
conscious since 3 a.m., at which time 
the first of a series of sinking spells 
came on, from the last of which he 
never rallied.

said sec-

mayor parent endorsed.

Quebec, Feb. 15.—After a very hot 
campaign the municipal elections end
ed to-day In a complete victory for 
Mayor Parent’s administration, the re
form party electing but two candidates 
out of thirty seats.

Alaska Sable Raffs.
"We re willing to wager that next year 

you’ll pay 50 per cent, more than now 
for your fur ruffs. The call for Alaska 
sa-Die this sea boh has particularly 
heavy, and therefore the trappers have 
muUntLa lrfarket for their fur skin.-. 
The Dineen Company have some real 
Alaska sable ruffs, starting at <7.20 
and right up to <15. Every one of 
these Is worth anywhere from 15 to 20 
per cent, more thap this figure."

t OLD.

Meteorological Clfflee. Toronto, f>;> 13 _
Li P-®-)—enowatorm, accompanied hr 
hl«!1 prevails to-night In Qjehe-
and the Maritime Prorlnce*. while elar- 
"- 'cre it Is fair. A pronounced cold ware 
which was orer toe Territories yesterday 
has since apn-vl rapidly eastward, and Is
ÜcVI"<rVi1(r Uutar|o. The outlook is de. cfdedly cold jn Ontario end Quebec 

-•Ilnlimjm and maximum tempera‘-urc*
---- -- Dawson, 14 be!ow-4 below; Victoria 40

A Successful Year. 46- Calgary, 18 below-4: Qu’Aroelle M
The Confederation Life Assoelation’e '■* Wow-lo

annual report for 1908. Just published.1 Æd sTel^-lr' 1’*rry
aucct^sflti Vent,aS90clatlon ^d amoit liontrea., 1-»; 5»

Try tbs decanter at Thomas. Lower „r__
Northwesterly winds ; fair 
eidedly cold.

Lower St. Ijvwrence and Gulf—strong
&ti,r 00rtll,var(,: a”«

uo’?,rrrw^,,8eo^a “i n:rt
eastern strict;, then clearing gen^rnJIy. 
ly^cchT” ÛDd Mlnltol>a—F-ne and decide;-

d
The gat

eway pe.ice-any time, 
notice,

ccn^pany* from the gallery. The aisles in the 
event of disagree- auditorium are too narrow, and another 

ment, to be fixed by arbitration Sr<?s «isle is necessary; all should be 
and that a committee consisting of ** *t- in wjdth. The stairways, which

Mowat and Tanapp be «pnnerot upper balcony and gallery All the members of the families
appointed to wait on the legislature stairs to be done away with entirely; —,lh nn„ . amines,
with reference to the said amend- gallery seating capacity to be reduced wlm one or two exceptions, were at tho
D'ents. until gallery stairs are widened. An bedslde when the end came. During

additional exit for stage employes, the last hours life was kept In his body 
Celling of boiler room to be made of only by the use or y

: brick or concrete. Cross aisle 5 ft. ,, , 6 use °r
wide In balcony. Sprinkler system st™ulants. 

ro®] should be extended. There are also a . Senator Hanna’s death followed a 
number of other suggestions regarding ®in*lnS spell that lasted 10 minutes, 
water tanks and pipes. beginning at 6.30.

At the Princes. , Sen*‘or “anna be given a pubito
The Princess Theatre seating should W^dSiday tn^rool^hf“îf1 ,at n°0“ 

be re-arranged, eo that there are not at th.Tca'ffitol^ Trone™ *-In eta,e 
Was an amend- ejx Bea,s between any sent and an alsflo. a, . he-Vto cu™i!?h “^"ces wlu

nient to one brought In by Aid King Cr08a aisles 5 ft. wide between every1 be h id in Cleveland, Friday,
in reply to a communication from the 15 ri>w® 01 seats, every side able to 
Street Railway stating that th=y !Ief,d direct to an exit. An emergency 
would be willing to confer with a spe- door 6 ft- wide from both balcony and
clal committee appointeld by the Coun- gallery. Door connecting balcony with
<11. Aid. King’s resolution asked that era,lery stairway closed. Proscenium
the Council appoint a committee to waU taken down to the wood boom, and
meet the railway as suggested rebuilt with brick. A thoro system of

Then AJd. Behan moved the amend- automatic sprinklers, tanks, pipes,
ment which carried. buckets and clasks to be installed, at d '

____ _ A noticeable fepture of the voting a fireproof curtain. Boiler to be moved
Salonica. Feb. 15.-A band of Buln-I"'” lhe fat;t,that 1>efore «le yeas .rod »utslde of building If possible.

Sans on Feb. 13 dynamited a brldce " ?T' Mayor Be’I abruptly At the star.
CANADA MAY TAKE part between Demlrhlssar and Djumblta. v„,I'ïf dldt'“ot ^urn until the For the Star there is recommended;

--------- , Seven workmen and two soldiers were v te had been taken. The amendekl re- That the main entrance leading to the
Ottawa. Feb. 15—Malor Wmt«, c kil,cd’ solution carried. gallery be widened .an exit ou.ffie out-

Ithe Militia Department, who writes, „ . , ‘ “—~—’ Interest in Debate. s,de fTO« the gallery with Iran stairs,
the weekly military letter for The a r 11 ahts and Hoof. Every available seat hi the tioiin-11 an exit from the balcony over the eastEveningJourna1 expressestheotinion G.'crte®?.™^.^^ ^ Chamber was filled, and even the ^Ire *«*■ »» the ground
that ff Great Britain becomes embro ’,- -------------------- ——  were crowded with an interested : ud ^cor widened. Another exit for stage
ed in ’he Far Eastern trouble. Canada Immense liorsc Sale To-Day attentive crowd of citizens The cm- ipeople’ There are also a number of MARRIAGES
may have to send military contingents Over one hundred carefully selected Ployes of the Street Railway Company i !y^rert‘ons regard,ng' ""ater pipes, : SAKI.OW-CKAWFORD-At' St 
to her aid. working horses, suitable for difietont ””d the,r Blends occupied one side of ! **5^ ^fi%hree (h..„ «. hv'SÏ' Monday, 13th In,” *

purposes, from the active delivery the rocmi clapping loudly us eaclt ‘heatra® eame sug- pL te J?,M”„Mc?,randtiSIr * W. Bar-
wagon to the heavy draught, suitable speaker finished his speech advocating K ÎUÎ ’ hU^ bave already been pub- 'r j 'r.ïw/orH i c'V.T' ̂ a^dhter of Mr
for lumbering or teaming wii, ^ sold » conference with the ron^nny whtif Lfehed’ regarding marking of exits. J’ C,,Wford of CoUlagwood.
at the Repository, corner Shncoe and facing them was an equally demônstra- .e™en on duty, etc., are recommend- 
Nclson-streets,commencing at 11 o’clock tlve crï>wd in favor of going straight 
tills morning. This is one of the best to ,hp legislature witli the city’s grlev- 
Cf poi tunities that will be offered to se- ance.
cure good horses at sacrifice prices. Aid. McLeod and King were the

spokesman for the aldermen favoring 
a conference with the Street Railway, 
while Aldermen Mowat and Behan gave 
expression to the views of the Countil- 
meti who wanted the matter taken to 
Toronto. The debate did not assume 
wide proportions. The point urged 
Was that the Council, owing to the 
willingness of the company

Continued on Page S.

, months’
acquire the plant, stock, 
and property of the said’ 
the price, in the

un-

that

To .he Legislature.
A large crowd heard the debate. By this action the Council have now
Scarcely a member of the house who transferred the scene of further con 

voted with the government to-night A lets between themselves and 
15! o"rarea"rel„a5™J,Lt.bat..hls ignorance Street Rafiway Comrany to the iegis-

„.. . , ftoe of the aharp-
Ot -upeicB envision or opinion among in Kingston'in heard
™ ^ a feature of th? indulged" ^

finally adopted.
The resolution passed

most powerful

A letter from one of PI _________ _ _____
___coun- ^fn u,ho Pa'ticipated in tho naval fight ()* the degree of fiscal reform to which iitture in Toronto'

A large body of troops JÎ*8 thaL the torpedo attack succeVded : Jhe cabinet fs really committed.
The majority of hopeless division of opinion 

, manoeuvred
1 front of the Russian line and held its d^cussion. 
attention, while the rest worked around 
to the rear and got close *o the enemy 
before being discovered, 
fired their destructive miesiies and 
nod out of m

No furthei ____ ^
Vladiyoslock jsquadron * has" been 
ceived
turned to the port of Vladivostock ... 
preference to -risking a fight or ex
hausting its fuel.

SHEFFIELD PROGRAM.

(< miHdlan Associated Press Cable.)
I.cndon, Ft b. 16.—The fiscal debate in the

Continued

Then they j 
’ scur-

captured, have been 
taken to Sasebo as prizes. Niue trans- 
ports for horses are at Moji.

Intense M'ar Feeling.
Absolute reticence is maintained by 

the government. An Intense war feel- 
“8 prevails among all classes, altho 
there is an apparent absence of excite- 

ent. Among the striking features of 
e Sduation are the striât censorship 

Which is exercised over all cablegram?, 
*nq the close concealment of militirv •nd naval

eove,'nm*'nt'6 policy to have the 
s of naval conflicts come as a. c-om-

»toL6^‘?rise’ The Japanese them- 
»ives did not know the destination cf
unlJ'318hl|?s’ The news of the Jap- 
tfit^8UCeereS has rausfd suppressed ex- 
hav.!!' rhe onl-V demonstrations 
belh. bPrn ,llad® by newsboys wearing 
their ,nre„ oons’antly scurrying 
Which ™ tbru <he city with "extras,’’ 
pC,; '!!Ued fluently bj- ,he 
"ocasinnai are eagerly read and Japa^e to! T” °f "ba’-sai." the 
«reel a a,11' ,''ve beard on* the 
In honor torchlight procession
ZT ™ <0**™%
there Ns e»e,‘i,“S flt, xagaaaki. where 

1 When the rL 86 "°L0,ly of Russians. 
With tanten,» th036 !>,e3an 10 assemble 
®*per«es »h ’ h.lP! re lntervened a: d 
Wfr?ce or !• Cli”""d without the oc- 
J*Pan are not terim’s Jiu-=sians in 
but neverthelel! °!f by lhe situation. 
nf thtir mnim!' !!tlug ”u the advice 
ttoeraj exodus.’5’ thçy bave begun a

WmnliKr. Chin-red AcooQnre°M,’ln*
ngv.

r news of the Russian
7 tjuauron nas oeen re- 

hore. It is thought to have r»** 
to the port of Vladivostock, in

on Page 2.

tor 1Sc- ’’Cafe Nolr pureEgyptian—16c.

■DYNAMITED BRIDGE. I
eMb”UaC|lte' °TeTrMaIiSrnÆtl;

manoeuvres. It has been BIRTHS.
BAKKON—February 12. 1904, at 20S 

ronfV, "son. t0 Mf" ”ad 5K-

avenue, Egllaton, a sen. v’etoria-

en« de.

Treœont Rotai Lunch counter to-dav ^•«.Ohlekan, Stuffril, BruXd__   deaths
Ctodawnhep‘VeldeTM' "f b®* «on- 

in law, Mr, W. B. Rogers, 420 Mflrbi,.-.
°".Hondaf- IMh of Feb." 
wUow of the late Tho.' CMistqUle, In her Kith year 3

<1 Jv11Dro?il a„hr,ve address on Wcdnes-
Nc'i repÂhi. at *'30 0 ,?lock’ Interment in

TSS3!P&-iL*L residence of her cou-

fitter, nKt"’r' FrtcBds p,e“« «Wt

cd.
WHEN THE LIGHTS ARE LOW.

Owen Sound, Feb. 15.—Owing to ’lack 
of fuel the lighting plant of the town 
has been shut down. Freight being 
snow blockaded there is no coal toil. 
Tit US Wiiarton Is in darkness after 
set. These who can dig up their rusty 
candle moulds consider themselves 
fortunate.

Smoked by tits Elite "Cafe-Nolr’ pure Egyptian Cigarette* 15c p
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Royal Templars of Temperance 
vention, Richmond Hall. 9 a.m.

Dr. Orr on "Bacteriology |0 the 
■Home,” C.H.E.A., Normal School, a 
p.m.

Hoase of Industry •Board. 4 p.m.
Templar* elocution contest Elm-street 

Methodist Church, 8 p.m. *
School of Science dance, 8 p.m*

, Thestxes—See “Public Amusements.l

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Feb. 15.
Corea n.........
Canadian
Canada..........
Carthaginian 
Hibernian... 
Frankfurt...

At. From.
..New York ......GUagow
...Liverpool ...............Boston
...Liverpool ..........Portland
..Glasgow ...........Portland
..Glasgow ...........Portland

• .«Bremen ......... New York
P. victoria Lonlse.Kort de FroncaNew Yerk
grSaS:«S8*~::;;ge Ml
Graf Waldersee... Hamburg ... JNew Yerk

cle“

Confederation Life Assoeiatioa.
The association issues a contract call

ed the Guaranteed Dividend Policy 
which is issued at ordinary rates but 
contains guaranteed results at the end 
of the period. Write for particulars.

Con-nm-
l

au
to talkDavid Hoskins. F. O. A-. Chartered Ac, 

epuntant. 207 Manning Chambers. City 
Hall square Phone Main 6026. vie 23‘J

'“i Try the top barrel 31 Col born e-street
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BY A VOTE OF 12 TO 8
FEBRUARY 16 1904

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

1:
:THE WAR SITUATION ROOD SHIRTS ABSOLUTE

security:. r

ir/ I rConverting a ManI Continued from Page 1. •v>From Pose 1.Con tinned
AND CONSIDER FOR A MOMENTl leave the anchorage in the harbor. Fir

ing erased at nob», the Japanese ships 
withdrawing southward, having lost 
one battleship and one larger cruiser 
Put out of action. One email boat was 
chased and sunk by the Novak, which , 
aTtorwards received a «hell at the wat- than Other make-, 
er line, but reached port all right. Ad
miral stark signalling "Well done," 
while «11 the vest of the fleet cheered 
her arrival- Even the three ships 
aground fired during the action.

COnrevl'tcIl Repairing.
Afterwards the Cesarevitch got off at 

high water and was towed into Turge 
basin, where she now Is being repaired.

The Pallsdu effected her own re
pairs end rejoined rhe fleet. The Ret- 
viaan was still aground when I left. =
The casuallties were it killed a lid U-t 
wounded. Nearly half the cosunliti’s 
oci-urred on the Pallada and Novlk.

The Japanese fleet «ailed southward.
At 1 o'clock all quiet. The wounded
were brought ashore and removed to * ________ ______
hospitals. After Monday night’s- ,ic- service. May substitut* sleighs or «ëirâ
lion many T---------  * * m _ • —
found floating outside the harbor They <*•»: "Said ‘oars’ «rtd'oSe*’ vehiddd1 ,rom AId- Mowat, declared that he did 
were secured and their mechanism ex- °* 6™''d oompapy shall be run at slated not nMk® eUlCh * statement In reference 
traded. During the afternoon Alexleff narvals of not more than one t0L » Mermen, but that he only echoed
ordered nil women, children and non- ?ach during twelve hours of each d«v ; Hie people had often and generally 
combatant* to leave: The slow special except Sundays.” » ‘ slatted,
trains were crowded.

nual* o'enera!'Meeting'oV'the^K 12Z
era of The Toronto Gene, u i^Is rô^" 
eoratiou will he held ,„ ,J Co " 
the corner of Yomre “«’a at

'streets, in the, City % Co^ on"*'

terms^Uould now meet them with the 
argument that there was nothing' to 
he gained by the dty entering iuto a 
confereuce with them when It had no 
means by which it could compel the 
company to keep up to any promis?* 
they might make: und further, th.it 
the agreement ns now existed, was not 

and should te

:
who wears the finest custom 
made clothes to the adoption of 
ready-to-wear garments, is com
paratively an easy matter for us 
after an inspection is made of 
our superior tailored clothing.

The kind we make. They 
fit—wear—look and feci better sksSSï

SMI?
UNDERWOOD

f
* /I Cenuln» Wiesjlay, 2<lb February Inst.,

St 1» O Cjock nwil to mr ati-

25
year,-as xt-t* As fair the transaction of

mtry a samplb.

Guide of Measurements and Samples 
sent on application.

fair to the people* 
changed.

. REAL VISIBLE 
is theWÊK^Ê^KÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊ.. , Carte

JEFFERY 6 PURVIS EHSSSBEi! Little Liver Pills,
the effect that certain sldermm: had 
voted In certain instances from personal 
motives- Aid. Carson asked the Mayor 
whom he referred to by this statement,

Tfce Mayor admitted that this was a 
story that the people had been talking 
.about, and that, he had only voiced ti e 
sentiments of the citizen*'. He referred 
tn several other papers that used the

___ _ ___P ___^ „ iL _ „ Same remark-
Japanese “torpedoes'were voMciès If required-"c** J?.?.?! I T’hc Mayor, In answer to a question
_ l IJ _ . Y_ . I  at.  fhijin “OnU •   - Liait ; f It,x.ni AM Mono ♦ /toodoMrl fHvf ka 1

I'emonal XotlrfN.
Aid; Jo-bn Ciirwn, at the opening of 

the Oou null, rose to a qu^Mon of firFrt- 
lejje- He requested the City Clerk to -a«ek 'end Shoulders

Above all competitors.
OAK

•TT’a A PERFECT MACHINE." « Si

United Typewriter Co.. Limitedliy order of the- Board of Director.
J- W. LANGMUIR, '

Managing Directur. 
Toronto, Feb- 10, 1904.

9» King Street West :
S<I SOuot Bear Signature ef fii

head office, - - Toronto. T<

ELEVEN CITIES AND TOWNS' I- elCanadas Best Clothier

King St Eas
, 0pp. St James' Cathedn

fAMUSEMBKTS.
Continued From Pago x. tSm Wrapper

PRINCESS I Over 100
Typewriters

MATINEES
WED. & SAT.

DAVID BELASCO
presents MRS.

»•» Ti|«•tab* sw.
iniSECOND

HAND
sFMlElDJUatL

FU BIZZINESS.
FOR MUOeSlÈa. 

F9R TBRPIB UYOt. 
FM CONSTIPATION. 
FM IALI0W SUR.

,-------- YHECMPUUMR

BARTERS LESLIE CARTER ALL MAKES
They ran as Carl Kr»n- AJd' CooT>er rose to defend himself, If

Often as possible from Da}uy. The wo- BRANTFORD- Ota .account «fthe Mayor referred to bim. IJe did ppt
men and children were Immediately re- ^'Wï-torm end lack of coal, the V„ht ülrâ01’»'
moved In an English steamier. (,<ird rtreiet nailway Is not in work- Mens of Toronto, he said, referred

After the action on Monday night ‘^f 5frder- I Send you bylaw governing calîlSî In tv™*!»* °* Aa^i/tell 
offtcinl telegrams from Vladlvostoek 1 ,a|lway. ThehXW-s^tforv l^niJbt «v
staled that the cruiser squadron, con- „ M. K. Hailaran, Mayor- itu Jn —, ‘md evervone In "rteniroit
Sisting of the Groroovol, Roeeia. Rurlk -non-^Tn” OTrs f to'W>*(1 by reayon of lnôw. It ^ 1 Court .il
and Bog.-Itayr had shelled a town In XVKCOmpa,n,y authot'l«-’d to tiro The Mavnr then ruled the discussionYezo and then returned to Vladtvos- ,l e veillcle3 to convey pa5- Uien ruled the d iu.slon
took. I offered a large price for a *^n' ,, . „ "It 1» alf rlahit - said Aid Carson
launch or tug boat, to put to sea from quei Pir v M t Mundy. Mayor; ...f vo* f’L f?, J£tmer2' trv-k " '
Port Arthur for Vhefoo, Chinwangitro claUae; «FaTfTc has lf t- iStlTanik
oc Newchwang. but wfls unauoceesf.R." hou^ ^Tl^Hamm The Major Vfu-d to d" tills, but

PBTEnBORO—Street railway aireo- r®i(erated his 'Statement that he inly 
merit Just made does not provide for 881,1 rvOrat the general public had. This 

Pekin, salutd-iv Fob V» —rr .nl 1. ■'■"'laponslon In winter, ext ent at or- was the first skirmish In the fierce con- 
Russian assurances mùiim'i’,;,,® '•reine points Intended for summer s.-r- fllct of words which folk.wed- A com-damage «list-,bled ^bv A,lmy-if|lnr^ !,'a vice- Hallway not yet reconstructed * munilcation had been ptit liltd the hands street railway employes: bearing five 
atta^lrst Tne«dnv a ?? 8 G M Ro»r' of the City Clerk from thfc Street Rail- hundred signatures, and another from „ ,
the Japanese are eerl-iin Jhlt tihLrtT>Uri NIAGARA FALLS—There 13 nn^s-ieh ""ay Company, stating they would i-e Aid. McLeod, with 500 names of rest-: SHEA'S THEATRE I WS?k ?f 16 
Arthur fleet was severely cripple 1 P°l't C,îuse lo eur Mreet railway charte? Phased to meet a special committee of dents In Cgtariqul. Ward attached.: V Matinees Z5c: Eyenlngs^Lid'fiôï 

Admiral- Tocbv rteet „ whpr,'by oi'mpatiy may ««pend bus'-1tbe Council and to confer with them da These petitions were referred to .the Hlrry “d 80,5
damaged and6 was can ibl- of fichtln- Sf** ,n w,inter °r any other season of reference to the present difficulty. Bo%rd of Works to deal with. and PeForesnMr. snd M.'-hK Ê!Jroik

ana was capable of fighting 'tlio year No such suspension ever 0 - Aid. King moved that a special com- want to Intend end lingers. Ford and Wii,o“Wv£im'0« and
curtvd here es now exists in Kln-stoo mlttee be appointed to meet -the street Th . ‘ . Horton. Henry Lee. Char. It Sweet.

George Hannan Mafor r.'Ulway. naming Aid. McLeod. Meek. . J^3 d ^ 1 »tep In Kmgs-
DUNDAS-Street Railway Com nan- Seam Carson, F.tihae and King, as the L ‘ ® ^ their sti e« rail way. .............. .... —

tinder bytaw, ir.mit put on vehic'es'after committee. He trotroduoed this re-oln* 1 1of tUe company at gysrWI /% f »
four hours' suspensicn from any cause tion by stating his pleasure to find'the IaJld ,lram wb.8t has occurred K5I JL -vX-X C.

are ajlowed to charge regular f irms' «tr«st railway had given the opportun- the <ie"uP. citizens generally
William Lawsm Mayor *y for that side getting together and bL'c™e convinced that the .treat

WATERLOO-No such rlaôse 1n oirr «wtoabtÿ settling, the .«alter. rgllw^y hjd oven deeper designs Ulan
ohorter. J Uffelrramn Mayor Come to Its Senses. *? fref lt8e*f front the cost of cleaning

WINDSOR—No stieh clause In any of Aid. Behan raid that he was glad to ,?iree‘8„ot •»<** tht« winter and 
our bylaws and service Is never »«- note that the Street Railway Company ,he *Couno.I to graut it
spmided longer than may be necessary had come partly, if not wholly, to Ts p®weiV The feeling now Is
lo Clear track. senses. The first action erf the company ; ‘““f ’he interests behind tbe company

stiqihen Lumted, City Clerk- looked very much like a threat- This ! aes,r.e set It off their hands by sell- 
ST. CATHAUINES-No clause In our Council had referred Its request to : 'n«f » çfjr at a good profit. It la 

bylaw» permitting company to suspend the City Engineer, and when his mat..th® Ioa<1 ia not a paying In- 
service In winter time. Wlis-t I» known ; report was put In to Coqucil, it w.13 ' eetmeht, but that they see an op
us Ilie cemetery line suspends opera- acted upon purely on the strength Fortunity of unloading on the city 4t 
•ions during winter months for lack of of Its statements and not in a njamwr advanced pncè, and when they 
traffic. A. W. Marquis, Mayor. to take advantage of the company.1 Bt0PP°d the cars it was that they mtgot

“Therefore," said Aid. Behan, “I do not 80 ™°“e the Council that an effort 
think the company should be afforded ™°ul<1 be made to take tbe road over 
the opportunity of a conference with | at once by the payment of a handsome 
the City Council till it starts Its street 1 sum, and there Is a clause in the agree- 
cars again, then I think the company ; ment which provides that the price of 
might ask that the city discuss its! ta?"railway must be decided by 
grievance. Before another move is! , °h ,f the c,,y desire to ex-
made In this direction on the part of ; ProPriate the system at any time. This 
the c^ty, the street cars slhould be would likely preclude the possibility of 
moving." ! <?*,y having to pay an unjust price.

He then presented his amendment to The city, however, are not likely to be 
Aid. King's resolution. Then the talk ' r°'TPd 1IUO a Purchase now on account 
started. Aid. McLeod declared he was! °\ he hloney and attention the taking 
in favor of giving the company a hear-1 %'Gir of the Light, Heat and Power 
Ing. He said the street railway should G°mPa_ny plant will entail. It is a 
have another chance to make arrange- franchise they look upon as a profitable 
meuts with Council Instead of going investment, aiid it is. more than llkelv 
up to the legislature, as the amend- ,,t us soon as the Council are.freed 
ment provided. He thought the com- ',,,om devoting so much attention to 
pqny had done the fair thin* in offer- 1clty ® "««' acnulrement, they will 
Ing to confer with a committee of die îv?CU8S ‘be advisability of taking over 
Council. He .thought that by going this franchise. The" Council just es- 
to the legislature the Council would caped having a discutirion on this very 
be taking such extreme measures that p0!nt m-night. according to The World's 
they might regret it. The company had 1 lIifonnant' , f resolution ,h*d actùalbr 
dbne much for the’dtfy. He told'of the ; been prepared calling upon thg, GôffiiRI 
old horse cars and what a great Lin- lak® steps at once for ;the etproprla- 
provement the present cars were. tlon 01 tbe road, but In the face of

Won't Be Held Vp. tae Immediate bueiness.before tbe Coun-
Ald. Mowat replied to Aid. Behan. lt. was d*«med unadvisabla to ask 

He pointed out that the company had “ Jui°tdrf, tbat £ucb aa extreme
started in Kingston with having from takea- '
the first the patronage of the citizens. hro„kl, *S, llkel-V to be
They-got every concession at that time „°“hht /l10 Coabcl1 largely depends 
they asked for. But what he obfected" on 'he action of the company and the 
•o more than anything else wa<* to be- f^CC®fs BccbmPanying the efforts of 
ing held up by the throat by "a com- th deputation <o the legislature In 
pauy who had such power in its hands. ^r!,SL0(. Justice for the public in the 
There was no use meeting the -rail- retoimation of the railway charter, 
way company In the light of present SomeMilng to Explain,
happenings. It had held the city up The company, who profess that ac
te their inconvenience this winter, and1 cording to their charter they have the 
the'e was no .telling what it would do privilege of running but once every !
In the future. When the government six months, have, according to an au- 
had altered the present qharter, adding j thority, In explain their statements ! 
a -penalty, and reformed other clauses, ' made In the action taken against them ! 
then a special committee of the Council ; by the Lord's Day Alliance.

TO CLEAR
in bis new play

before introducirg theDU BARRY
L. C. SMITH

OPEKA
HOUSE MAJESTICSam, Landers Says Working Men 

Prefer Bread on Earth to 
Treasure in Heaven.

Perfected, writing-m-«ight
MATS.
WEO. WM. BONE III 
SAT- ROSE ST IIL 
In the English

MAT. EveoingF
EVtRVl150- %5Sc-5C0
DAY J lOo. lie and 25o

TYPEWRITER<fURB SICK HEADACH8.

Terms to suit.TIIE LX TEST
Melodramatic Sncret-e

LOST.
Pastoral Play

A MAN OF 
THE WORLD

NEXT WEEK
LOVER’S LANE

WHENT OST—MONDAY KQItliNOO,V AT COR- 
-LJ ncr Duudns uad BrocK-aveuuc, roll of 
bills, lictwceu $35 and $W. lie ward at IT 
Shirley street.

1ANNUAL CHURCH MEETINGS HELD NEWSOME â GILBERTALL
. -NEXT
LOVE WEEK

ON THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

WOMENNOT MATERIALLY DAMAGED.!
68*72 Victoria St-

Doodae Mnn Wins First Round In 
Prelirohmry Race 1er Five-.Mile 

Skating thsmpZonsU-lp.
Can?BEAUTIFUL HOMES

Built anywliere in Canada. 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.

Hamilton, Fèb. 13.—fl. I>, Landers and 
Jehu A. Writ, president of the rradei t ail 
Labor fen sit es* nt (art,da, talked tu ti,fc 
tilDjKtcrial Association this aXtcruooe, Mr. 
l.auders' subject was "Why tabor 
lift attCurd cburdi.’*

“ESTATES LIMITED*'
76 Queen St. West, Toronto* edr r*\
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JL grapherv will bo recjulred by to, 
t iiuadluu railways row under i oa»tni—Ion 
and for whli-g cHîu-ttivi have beea grauted 
Leorn telegraphy low und lie .11 line ;or J 
ipod position. Our telegraph book tel1» 
how. We mail 11 free. Dominion School 
of telegraphy, 3*1 K1eg»tro»t East, Torsif.

fause lue avetage workjug ii»ju 
lui nested in how to get bread oa ojbtb 
than how to lay up treasures In 
Au fctsci^afou follow-ad (ho
cr-ss of the labor UK-ii. Toe «peoch.. s 
ciellvirvd after the party had Ulucd al 
Lovcrnlg's AUiataui-ant.

was mom
ALL THIS WEEK

BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.
Next—CrackebjackI

lit avc'.i. 
Sd- 

weie

The Uppermost Question of the Day,i
l'lve-Milc Skating Race.

Tut preiiuiâUttiits in THE muscovite
vs THE MIKADO

2
tuv live mile -am ltcur 

«hating race took place at the Central iijuk

H X;n!t
Lstioer nad K. <.w4w,n. at j« exp.-.-ua 
that onci u;v bunch of u>n w-il| ,uvu u.-a- 

the ^ ®l!1 «ko place

U MART YOUTH WANTED AT O.NCb - 
kti must have bicycle. Apply J. Corde a, 
Morld Mailing Room. "A Locomotive on tkc Trans-Siberian 

Railroad.

another battle immediately afterwards. 
The battleahip Fuji was the most seri
ously damaged. Withdrawals lor ye- 
puirs from the Japanese fleet will hut 
materially reduce its fighting strength.- 
Lieutenant Commander Yamanaya 
gallant and premising officer, 
most prominent of those killed on the 
Japanese std-e at Port Arthur.

WILL FIGHT FOR JAPAN.

and the Muddle In Manchuria
T-|O.NEST. CAPABLE WOMAN TO nib 
JTJL present us ia her district, hsndl as 
nan elegant article of women's wear; coed 
money from start; a pleasant, permanent

By DR. J. G. EVANS,
(he Famous Traveller and Lecturer, with 15J 
magnificent colored views of scenes relating 
to the war.

TO BSD A Y BVG., 
FEBRUARY 28

BELLEVILLE ROAD CLOSED.

Pellevilie. Feb. 15.— (Special ) —Th" 
Street railway situation In this city at 

the i','eS!int 1* this;
j Some years ago "the Messrs. Lazier 
built the toad from the station tu the 
wharf, it being stated in .neir charter 
that should the rood bee-.i-.e Inopera
tive for a certain period th; ra'ti should 

Chicago, Feb. 15—The Pr«t beCÇ»me the propc y of the city.
Sixty .Chicagoans, ma-hy of thérW Veter- o* » ??* *'a-v’l was mortgage!
ans- ef or? spa'm'STi-A’mcfrron W1r u Î?'l®, ®a.nk ^!,M?,nlrea' an<! flnu,ly cU 
Is said, will leave this week for Japan 'ïe 7cep.,lo,l ,'1 ,he
Five former members of the Til mole ra s’ "as und,r foreclosure The 
Na tional- Guard and regular and voluu- furs' P,n'\cr lhouii'’- etc.- were sold, and 
teer armies of' the United' fiiiice t.,... •ho city took possession of the rails, tn-nigh tforthe^ JN-Clfte* conti l.rU • ^'st summer it tried to sdl them, and 
Where thc^y will s&irfor the Orient. 0\V* foun<3 U»al it ha«Knot the power to do 
ing to the neutrality proclamation of gn" . ti '*** 'opintun of a promi- 
Prcsldent Roosevelt, the men are keep- Toronto lawyer, who held that tl.o 
ing their plans a secret, but it is ln»î- : *5î*„ bnd tbf take Possos-
mated that the purpose Is to join the jt°n of tT'^ura *’ JP ^ai?, no rl*bt tn 
Japanese forces. 5uS',<>fe ll’60]». ^be ra 's are at*jl On

______  the street, tho the prospects of a street
KNOWN IN MONTRE AL railway being bpe-raitcd in Belleville for

________ some time are rather remote. Private
Montreal. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—It Is buses at Present constitute our o- ly 

stated here that three of the Nor- street conveyances, 
wegian steamers captured by the Ja
panese loaded with coal for the Russian 
ships, are the Active. A ego a-q, d tbe 
Hennis, which have been 
years past engaged In Ihe Bt. Lawrence 
trade, carrying coal from Sydney to 
Montreal.

MASSEY HALL IPolice Know Peterson
• '”»« local petee have ut t yet been nota-

-•LgJrâ Faite.• NA.“*Tae t*k5ZÏÏmSl 
vlicy kiiuxv l'eiersozi, but lmw i 
uuy 00c by t.ie name of Alcrtran 
be* Hknly to bc znixca 
lba,t kind.

?ull‘Van ■* Warning th? loss 
.1* X . r®6 md ™rt,r' 't Was 1- mod Sun 
<Ja> liy a m.m who gave tbu* nu me of An
UutSng Audcrsou 2ud the onliit aro «till

Prices 25c, 5 c, 75c. W ANTL'IX-A KL’BN FOHOCPUL ETC- 
p^rt msuranpf* ncrountant lor 

head office, Toronto. Apply Box 49, World»

was

"D va* l*iyht laugh, laugh "—Boston Globe
no recoiM o 

who wou.d 
up m a matt«*r ot

The Qrentest ef Bnglleh Entertainers,
_____PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

miles west of Torenlo; good hnlMIngs goo 
den and orchard: the best water spring 
Hay lrnim, rolling land, tier panleu'sri 
Write James Dowling, streetsvlllv. VO,

GEORGE

GROSSMITHAnniversary Cliurcli Meeting
ûi *^3nlK nnnaIJE^a of t1l° Mfi ho
ijstn< hinr< h 'vfls hcI<1 this evening. Hev. j 
w ^uz;fnoof1» the pnstor. uns in the th ir* 

^ unimer read ae eneom-flgmg report 
T tb, «nances. .Rev H. W. CP-.y, ami 
“J1','" A- Henry spoke. The tatter said 

r»e'Vildl"8re(d wlUl that part of 
/ !«P U,?"'ling s rnstortil letter n-lilcl. urg 

ed the ltcm-vi ( Jiholie clergy to preach “gainst mixed marriages. P
i»e Hsnnaih Btn-.-t Methodists held the‘i 

mite l>ox anniversary this eveulua. When 
Ibe boxes were opened |t wag.found that 
they rent.-:, mxl nearly fÿOO. Tim- money 
"IJ be used to rcdicc the t-ltuy.-ii uoi-1.

So BnllMr Ilar.aar* or Picnics 
Bishop Dowling hug addressed an import- 

*nt teller to tbe ,chnrclirs of bis diocese 
. He says that the practice of having 

<;rs at funerals must be discontinued and 
iMieeis pastors to Introduce the Gregorian 
, Baznni's, picnics and public danc-
],1F *J're ail forbidden to be hold under the 
auspices of the churches unless his Lord- 
snips permission Is ohAinrd. 
regidaticn in respect n> th- music means 

th<* r,mirH uiuFt be nude up of males. 
1 actors are also exhorted to nrra« h fre 

a®a*Utit ^,c Cvi*8 °f mixed mar

• ■ ^S'- THURS., PBB. 13 
SAT.. PBB. 20 

New proem no me*. Ibices- 91, 75c, f9c ; ruth 
2ôg. Botte now on sale.

MASSEY HALL I
BUglNESk CHANCES.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
Kau il

<raifen
k: fv. t] 
Time 1.1 
liic Toll 
•Nuva, Jt 

fc?ct_tm<l 
(Belle), j 
to 1, 2; 1 
T‘nx- .Btl 
Met? nlH

HOCKEY—PINAL SENIOR O.H.A.
BERTH va. MARLBORO#

Saturday, fcb. 20th. 1904. at 8.15
Pisdi—Thursday, o a.m.i at H. A. Wilson*» 

35 West King-street. Reserved seat#, 
Thursday. $1.00; Friday, $1.50, and Satur
day, $1.00. Gallery privilege tickets, 75c. 
Geuvra-1 admission, 50c. General admission 
enter from Dalbousle-street.

BALFOUR HAS 51 MAJORITY/ tate. Addres 
Oucen-strectfor some

Contlnncd From Page 1.
“Sf rclalisU (n Progressive Dentistry."

REAL
„ PAINLESS
Yo"Vo*aMo*i*to ‘‘‘•DENTISTS

PERSONAL.

XT ^ ^AfiDY, on SULLY CRESCENT, 
has quiet home for ladies before nnd 

burl,hS conancmeut; excellent raferen?" 
good physician In nftendsnee; strict ly prl! firited “* madl'rate: cvi'fespondeact s<L 

- ' ____________ ed

ThirdDouse of t-omojoua last night fed to a de- 
Unitv sL'itenxMJt of the detmuiDatSon <>r tue 
u.iuisuy to uoutine themselwis wjthia hm- 
ii« of the Sheffield program, 'ihe Rtgbt 
lieu. George Wyndham sajd ho spoke 1er 
hi« (oCleagucs in defence of tu i pvid<y of 
the government ant presented on broad 
•lino tho va *c of the govern wen; tic

m. a. a, „ thought -ft should be subutitted at ;he gen-
rne sons and daughters of the “Vat* oral elections. The gote«ninn«ot asked that 

erland” held revel In the Liedcrkrana 1 bvy 5tioult3 rca$ifUUlv fivedom ju negotia 
last night. It was thCr ?8nd ,sp»a. MMSit Wt.^e 

masquerade ball and supper and ev»ry il ut ot <’•“•» ncgolhmana proving opera 
true Teuton An the city was preset. «
Ii.\ery nationality was represented^nd i° <<ontrol of parliament (be 
some magnificent costumes were in evi- be*uK?“S* tSS, Z
dence. About midnight supper was rigor of traditional restrictions which 
served. strangled diplomatic action, \ duty nf jo

The members of the commllVe, Pm evat on mauufaetiu-M all round was no

issiSrgsutzT-jss* KbitKffiU»*- V wli»' ZStiS,WS.T.Î5SWS-»
rathîa,ùf WC/e dTessed :,s cavaliers cf < «bluet was pledged to exclude any rolnnl- 
rae Hth century, and their chairman, , 01 Pic/ercflce It; the policy to bo submlt'ed 
P. Lurrg. was attired as Mephlsto. | n,_.'by Beni‘ral elections 

Among the other good masks were' r,,v,5e, Shroroinent Intended to prosecute the 
Misa Han-lson, Mrs. Owen, ______ j
Mrs- Mlingeaudf Miss ^Dotiy 'cro-'ser' longer 'aVlow bertdf m'?* i'Lt>,„lrl 18b'n’11' ,np the vote were a number of' the people to grant Ihe required amount!"” •
Miss Kffie Goodes, Miss M bel Goodes’ roeni treaties made l,v fore ^raatlJn^^He ït!fln "nje®! o!,ha‘,'h6 f:ounc11 use its of money for the purchase of thisJllant. I
v. H. Klee berger, Mr. Ravson M is's hellt'v‘'d ,bat the ualx'aet and ihS g"t .raried oe ia etre»t. railway wUI be examined by Council and all f A*
Reid. Mr. Dunlop. Miss A Ryder Miss V.‘a3or.',J- lhe'r followers would re'cho m.J thp ear>lest possible date. for. future transactions with the company, f _ _ w _ «...
Kernel!, F. R. Hotel Mira Nmreni " vif ! n',ul!er, dictum that long ng * 'e. ? convenience of the citizens and the courts will >be under his su- T rx A \ 7 ¥ I TC* » no
and Mrs. Gunter Mr and Air? rS'.i'W U Whaiira B*ht î ]T0.uld h/fnr fre'r tr!Ml*- m'the interest of trade in the city, : Pfiffston and advice. A special meet-1 T I 1 /\ Vf I 01-
Miss Eisner D Roheri^Tn “r3' ,lark'- * î'v ptefer- nces from the and also that the employes of the coni-1 lnR ”f 'he Council will be held Friday J Y Jl I ....Mrs. ®X;i,DM^bH~k SSg "tie 7*“"» ”'gh‘ tbl* by,a"' Î a . „„ H

Mrs. T. Cupps. Mrs Hutch nson m? i bv Uanada. anrames wo.k One Petition was from George __ Another Problem I A I CC 1"Lizzie Lang, H. and W. Ros'cuth'alMG ! Aimmhr''rero?d n'e f!?t''“eD*„ma'19 b:r Ml' Aid Mow4t-Ranoraer80nk nVr0dllCed by Another phase of this perplexing! t • •.La tl’
Hopkins. Mrs. Hahndorf, M f .ta8’ S' , "ffl8 the BoXa the by situation has sprung up. and one which i ♦ *0»1
Max Springer, M. Organ,’ W. We$ ! tbw 3me °£ thir**'fourF I. likely .0 cause some trouble, tho it I ♦
^‘1S- hpnnger. Miss Rosie «Springer -to,te<> which could bo understood in the . i i i .has not as yet been even discussed. It
Mrs. R Marrer, Harold Organ Mrs’ f^>loiijps and, above nil. Canadi to menu IIIL^a , . . is the fnrt’ that upon the city taking j
V*. Gardiner. Mrs. Hartman and MiCà fJ?at Por.lament \yaa Insensible td' tbo rnrr- |flr H 31 3 J fi V Til IIP over the Heat. Light and Power Cotti-Millicent Parker. Miss Alexander n-tde ^tlment utiderljing tbe a ^Uy 1*1 U8 pany's plant they gain control of all I
an excellent "Queen of Misrule." tonchAg upon the^rabjm of Csnaffiau C>nn l II . . the pojes and wires now in use for the:

There were <40 present in all. bounty fed steel, he said: “H Canada were F T66 Ol HfiOdaChP On of the street railway's cars.
to put goods oil our mnrket iu a mnnner •*w«uuvilÇ Cpniplicatlons are more than likely 1o
that would be rrsentrd if so placed b.v tor- - arise out of this fact. Then, too, it will
flguerR. 1 would not look to furiously upon be a question whether or not the street

W. H Callaghan was released from ndjifionr0'!»/!" id<!^Dh,v«Lî>ffWecn No Ailment Causes More Suf- iallway« they refuse tQ buy their.
his two months' sentence'accoun’ted us 'retilîlîion Im.ld^,orid9-Not Mere Relief But from Vu^d^^They wm^ùtely n’cti'be :

completed. reprtiUmi of such a menace as Canada bad Lasting Cure Coma. .u Permitted to dispose of it to others, it
-------------------------------  receivpd from Germany." * ™ vomes. WlUl the Is stated.

Marlboro» at Perth To-Night. Retaliation Net New. Life of
, “ Mori boros left last night for Perth Kt- Hnn- Akers Douglas repeated Mr 

TiUere they meet the Crescents In a Senior "vndhnms statement that the enverarornt 
II.H..,. anal game to night, Thev will have vote In favor of pro ertlon which
a work out on the Perth lee thti mom nc. tbcV bni not defendej, nor did tbev intend
so 3.» t.« become acquainted with the rink to d*?ffnd. Replying to Camfbrll-Bflnoei- IU ITDI^C RAAn
The team will be the some as nlaved in m,n- b<' <*K-iarwl that the government tltflVt Mlllll An overheated stovepipe gave the dremen
all the O.H.A. games this season j. would oppose r. polli-y of preferen. e until ." a run to a 45 blaze at "Doc" Campbell >

York Centr-Il «»»•• Goal. Oeronx: point I'harlten- cover tlm country déclaré;] ilsrdf In favor ef a, «-------- " ' 101 Bay-street, yesterday morning.
following ''Doe ' Wright; forward...'winchester. Phlb new‘'poMcy f‘r ^urd Snlbhurv°nnd®8xiL" What hon , ", The I'.dmontoq Board of Trade ha, decld-

lips. McLaren and Birnringham. Quite a Baîteur vew/aro had r^llsôl M- S?^t * , t hoMs & *om*n suffer fbm ** ** fbrPe “•'loads of seed oat*.
l;;r °f $uppo"p,s "i:i «««mm, the ‘T^r^f te ?bambe,te,„D:ed- »f '^vous, rick headi^e! ” “o ?2,”£«?,ad t"° from ',mar,°’

Mr. As.iultb said that rartiy In file anno,s deç-alred of ever flpdlu* ! The City Engineer reported yesterday
,be House u, ( ornmons had a more one- j , , ' ,. ,d« qth<rsi make the dfC'.t.f- j that there was twelve f. et of water li, 

sided (Hs.-usF.on been witnessed, where a L-lof powerful drugs to Uuseliiil reservoir, an Increase of four feet
i war Propaganda harl be#n tearing like a i r?'ief* not realizing the iniurteu» •suive Saturday nisbt.

! EUCh tre3,ment b;,s 0,1 f:'e œ
C7m«b; W»rei vo,ed cn ,o —
eoTn,roll'd no* SSt X* goVro ! wVtedW?^'^' ^ «« a^aled - or,y mere stalwart English emlxran,,
ment was atro-rg enovrh to lave a tell,. ind’f Irritability and slop- !,uc *° a/rne here to-day. according in
Its own. In rieT'f, M,' V4Xris o'î L «horm.gh a^^f '*.^"'* F°»d !»gSX ,^.WC"ri by ,0C<"
ontimtstle speech of W02 In respect to Pr- gh,and !asllnS cure by build- ^ S t 1 er8,e'
tlsh trade, what had liapprned In the mean- „ * pstoring and revitalizing 
time to justlfr pintrctivui? BfwrV0US 6' stem.

Sir Henry r.imr.hell Pannermau read ex- Tj <ï'¥’r,e Awrey. 68 Walnut-street, 
troots fiom speeches deMvi'rfd hv member< Iiarr,Dton. Out, states: “I had »n 'h 
of the government which showed that s-vere attacks of sick headache *h%t 

.e wlth tbe pownr to nrgot'afe. niy uervês became complexly un*
they turned lovingly to tbe Birm:nch;>m strung, my system was run down and 
scheme The govormnenf eontentpHt-d fh« I could I10t rest nor «leen I h-ca-r

snsrs se sîwssriAK
S52S.Ï ss. *» - c?£"f * ’ZiïSiV;

John Redmond dred.-rerl the Trial, rartv 'L'ujl1 1 am entirely free from 
had no eo,Iddcnee i„ a government which h! J?y s>"sl?m !p™s •»
wre'rl no* favnr Hem» Ru’e. Flxtv-uine ^ much ^ttor th<an it has b'en for 
N»tlonnît<t«: votM Hirninst th*» goreinm«*nt 1 slfi(vP wekf-’*
«’.ce TH TTn'miigts inelndln-r Rl-rht Fon* . r>r* f “ase’s Nezwe Food. T»0 cent* a
nimlos H. RitcMe. Lr.rd (ieor^f* HanVlt-'u box* slx for $2.150, at all dealers,
Lord Much feeil W«nstoo OhnrdiUl Sir Edmanson. Bates & Co-. Toronto.
Tnbr Gorst. George K»mi. and Hon Fred lo Protect you o.gainst imitations, the 
>\. LamMon. Tho dir^on re «mil ted In « portrait and sdjrnatUT*' of Dr A. W
!tC4rf,’L-!tte2m<Ddra,nt * 278 ■afl »5s'"'t Chas», the famous receipt book au'hor,
It .-C7, sraklng a government maj-rlty of 51. are on every box.

NEW YORK l.aiifedov 
<t«, I0H 
tHjfldebr
of nigbi 
ran.

“IT WAS THE DUTCH."
The new

Annual Masquerade Ball of LleUee- 
Urnuz Club Larsely Attended. FottruJ 

lot- I Kill 
ilirund i 1
•o 1. A.
Viigll ul 

I'tfth i 
112 ll(fl
1 Travers]
■'«> te IJ
■Her,
t.’jiinabai] 

Fix Hi i 
(Rcsehl,

ARTICLES wanted,

W A.Î,T!?DÎ'A 8'fLAM LAUNCH,ABOut.
to feet long; state nge and priva 

Address Fisherman, Kingston. P.O.

Happen tnse.
MYa. .Sylvester Uyrkman. Tîq-lmshr who 

mn* in thr u.. G. nad B n^td, nt 
d’imac""0’ iS SU‘“S the ro"’T!,'V fo" *5000
Ifïïî°i.1*r'«ï‘ ,-f lh,‘ rvi'lrove at Osgoode 
Hall In connection with the Bell Telechone
V-e ""i 1Th.b’C •’rt>r,'cd'ints has been ’post- 
poped hi] Thursday. jc t|1P meantime 
Mayor Mnrden will he examine,,. ”*
winn-"!!1 "f 'he Mneaesa
will wed Mi.»* Mamie MciNamara 
armes, to-morrow.

men a. special committee ot the Council : by rne Dora s Day Alliance. Steps 
would meet the company with his will-1 wore taken by the Alliance to have 
Ingness. The legislatuire should be! tbe oars stepped on Sunday. At th.it! 
asked first that the city be placed oil time the manager of the road declai ed 
an equal basis with the company. When ! 'hat he had not the power to Stop his
the government had given the citizens ca.rs on Sunday. According to. the
of Kingston the power of forcing agreement with the city, the .street
• ue^ street railway lo abide b.v the pro- radjwa.v were compelled to ruh their cate

To strengthen
Lear wira me company. j this belief, the story has beenxtold of

The amendment was then put to a 'he company having already advertised 
'* ■* “ “ ' ' | their plant for sale. In the matter cf
yeas Aid. Abbot t, Bassani. Behan, the Light. Heat and Power Company 

,ars01}' Cooler, Kent, Knapp, Meek, transfer, it was unanimously decided 
Mowat. Sand;, Stralnge and Tôÿp. I that the City Solicitor be empowered

SK„      ul- Tn. hJays—Aid. Angrove, Hoag, King, to procure the assistance of counsel 111
G Nor.'i.' b™n.!:«rji Phtih.r of preserving freedom in -“gammon. McFa.rlane, McLeod, Rig- "fighting the matter to a finish." The

T I,"«e0'1»'!»"*. ’The enumry with nej,- ”ad Sears. | bylaw as presented te Council asking'
ihe greatest trade in the world should "

w^;œn p^Vri,
pouer allachmenl». Box 48, World.' SAMUEL MAY 4, CO*

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
SZT" ESTABLISHED

WHvisions already in the charter, he wouid 365 days tn flic year, 
treat with the company. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D 1CHARD G. KIBBY, 53» YONOE^t! 
AL contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor* 

Jabbing ’l’hone Narth WH.

"XV F. petry, telephone north 
* sm Carpenter and Builder, Loo. 

her. Mouldings, etc.

St. Cath-

vote and resulted as follows: rem YEARS 
tun fm eimociit 

116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

Hamilton old boys

te<Jn4ï",,?1'v'?fahon Presided at a oaU-er- 
* tion'’he-d ,1w"iL'°n °ld B»”’ -V-ssocia- 

■ifter «mn» XV,?bb s ,ay' ""«Ping. when, 
utrei Hsiiper. the eveft ue was sr-out in informal r-miniroeoraVVL Î
oonial good fellowship gnnera’ly

":"eJ?lad« b.v (lie chairman,? Gtiffiu H1 remr" King. ChdriM Hors] 
J. Griffin, H. Gillard, seervi.-try; Wil- 
bam Small. Alexander Mit.-hell and J. 
F ureenwuy.

Among 'those present were: William 
Stewart. J. Stewart 3. Laverv r 
Ttess. F. Ross. W. E orr. J. F Or- 
d. T. Campbell, E. Fen bn F. 
ley.

The regular monthly meetV.» of th- 
a^oclation will be held a, Temple 
Building next Monday evening.

No Labor Députa iron to I’roteyt.
The Legislative Committee of the 

Trades and Ivabor I'oundl met last 
night, to consider their annual report 
which will be presented at the next 
meeting. The members denied fh.it 
there was any official intention ... 
having a large delegation of working
men appear before the Premier in re
ference to the attitude of Magistrate 
Denison toward the labor
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AB1.Ai
T W. L. FORSTER — PORT1I1T Vve-„, Toronttf K00U1*S 24 K,D,*mt

legal card»

W £• MCDONALD. BABKIMïa, 11 
T ? « Toronto-*treet; money te lot*.
V BANK Wj. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-A-’ solicitor, notary public. Ï4 Vlctortt- 
street; money to loan at 4ti per cent, ed
T AMES BAJIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
O .ter, latent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebes 
Bank Chnmbeis. King-street east, corn# 
loronto-street, ToroBto. Money to Ion,
TJ OWELL, RETD i~WÔOD~BARRÎg- 
XV ters, Ijiwlor Building, G Kina West; 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Tho». Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr. j

D A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
1L« nlng Chambers, Qneen and Tersn. 
lay-streets. Phone, Mein 490. M

Lnid-

T1 ' ,. ASO PLEASANT 
SO APPbTIZINQ

gyYou’ve tried others, now try 
the BEST. 246

1 ►< -
Davies’ Brewery Co.,

Don Brewery. Phone, »I 5206 * -- -
CALLAGHAN IS FREE. ed .

of

unions. BISLNBSS CARDS.Ft
Try our mixed wood—special price 

Tor one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
loJ. P. Burns and Co

■p RINTINO OFFICE STATIONERY, 
JL calendaifl, copperplate cards, wedding 
iLvitotlons, monograms, embossing, typ^ 
written letters, fancy folders, etc,
401 Yonge,

DR. CHASE’S 4 Strong Pointsed
K.SO

Kew York tiaun leaves daily at above 
hour via C.P.R. 3nd New 
ou-ivinjr New York 7.50 
morning Through eloepi-r 
* oik- Dming car te Buffalo.

Ml. • SAFETY
• eacuaiTY
• SOLIDITY

• STABILITY

VETERISART.
te New T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETEP.INART Rffit 

JC • «eon, 97 Bay Street. RpecIsllSt la fl» 
esses of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
rp HE ONtIrIO VETERINARY C0U 
X l.-ge, Limited Tempers nre street, Ton* 
to. Jnflroiar.r open day and night SSS- 
Sion begin lo. October. Telephone Mils 
861.

ed
TO EXCOURAOl YOU TO OPEN A 
BANK ACCOUNT WITH USL DEPOSITS OF «1 
AND UPWARDS RECEIVED.

SAVINGS

DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 

1 SYRUP

BEGIN TO-DAT

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
£8 King St. West.

MONEY TO LOAN.Lau.ncelot Bolster. Manager
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GÔ0M, 

pianos, organs, horses nnd wagons, 
t ali and get our Instalment plan nt lendtsg. 
Money cun he paid la small monthly <W 
weekly payments. All business cviiSde» 
tl*.. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lnwioi Bail* 
iog. 0 King West.

CURES
Bronchitis. Petin in the Chest. 

P. Hoarseness. Sore Thro ext.
11 T-uho°?ing Ç°y8h. Quinsey. 

a.11 Throevt and Lung Troubles.

Coughs, Colds, 
Crou

The T. Eaton Co. have purchased the 
property at Yon ce and Albert-st«., occupied 
by Rncbrai k & Co., for $130,000. The leas- 
has two years yet 1

llte snlmnls at the Zoo have wintered ex 
ceedlngly we I. accorfflng to SuperIntendeor 
tarter of Rlvenlaic P.uk. The oniv losses 
,0 date have liera a monkev, a pheasaut 
and two guinea pigs.

James Hopkins, farmer. East Gwilllm. 
l>|iT.v. left an estate of $0500. Alt of thfs 
his son. John A- will receive, with the ex- 
eeptloii of $700. which gore to Mrs. (Dr.) 
Hamlll, a daughter.

Itr. W. H. Graham Is suing the executors 
of the late William Armstrong for $375 
professional fees. Inr-iudiog $137.30. elalnifd 
as commission for finding 11 purchaser for 
Armstrong's hotel buslne; s.

Detective Mi-ekie w‘1] go to VndFar th1, 
morning to brlag back Mabel Johnston ac- 
‘®”a ,»/. "axug looted the trunk of’one 
John Liberty, who was a boarder In a 
bouse where she as a dcmestic.

AUTRIES FOR SALE.the

rp RY TON 1)01.1 N RITTERS—BREAKN 
X cold ehlllp, In grippe, fever, prevents 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation. Sold 
by druggists; price 25 cents. James Blair, 
U Lennox street, 'J'orchlo.

Asthma.. &nd

nothing-to equal it for stopping that ticklfn^sensation in the throl’t, «.Tths 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night. *

OXEY LOANED SAIjARIED pbo 
iyJL pl^, retail merciiaots. icamhteflk 
bcardlDfe bouse», without eevurity; eue/ 
meets; largest busiues* in 4S vrln 
cltlea. Tulrnan. 60 Victoria-street.

a bsodlteiLy THE CHEAPEST PLACÏ 
in tow» to borrow moue.v on farik 

une w piano: Security is not removed from 
voor pusseaslofi, easy poym^nta. Mutaa! V 
Security Co., tlrst 144 Yougc-street. ^

T OAKS OX PERSONAL SECURITY, »
JU per cent. I'. B. Wood. 31'J Temple 
Building.

IX If ON BY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
ifJL pie, retail merchants. trnra»tei% 
boarding houses, without sevtirltr. eaty 
payment: largest business tn 48 prtsdfl* 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria,

9» storage.
Price 33c, 0.1 oil DeoUrs.

QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE.
I have used Dr. Weed's Norway Pine Svrue 

In my family for the lari aix years, and have found 
it the quicken; and most effective medicine tor ail 
kinds of courba and colds I have ever used. My 
little boy had a severe attack of bronchitis, bet be
fore using half a bottle of tbs Byrup he was com
pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough. \

u»». Wm. J. Fliwelling, Arthur. Ont,

U TORac.e FOR furniture AND PI.
KJ snos. double and single furniture vane 
ror moving; the oldest and most reliable 
din® avraufcr S'3rai!e 2n4 Fgrtnge. 389 Spa- I o r“u • hive

rheuinatls
•• Is tl, 
w'lte n 

Address -HOTELS.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CA S- 
l Centrally situated, corner King an-1 
York-streeti: steam-heated; electric-l chtcd; 
elevator. Rooms with bath end cn suite. 
Nates, $2 and $2.50 per dsj. G.A. Graham.

»f Dr. si 
aiete ft.) 
on a mon/I 
f ‘r Ma'.—

'
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j •;
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WEAK MEN
rnaUntTeliaf-and» positive cure for lout 

tAilzcr. Only $2 for one month’* troMment,
j!^sms;rt»DT!^?„ ŝb^r0Vonte
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8EECHGR0VES’ BIG SCORE
■i- *

PIBUG AMUSEMENTS. iABOUT THAT COAT« WE’RE 
A MOVING 
SHORTLY

OMENT t
kkt

OLD MULL‘,‘D° Barry.>--Pri„ce..

mtopfcT.5 ”7e

totem. e^cnts. Lut the person»!. In-ofLmVïat ca" "P single. sharp plot mes 
gleroar-h11 l,emK U* Us paug or strug- f lm-vZ? Vs m,°.re nearly." The person- 
founrMn^^ in this-case Mr. Celasco has 
wl““V".tiYLfarefr »f Jeanette Vanbernler, 
faVoi-j/,?1^*^0 humblest origin boc-amc the

**** beydiyPtof 

feggyft "Srthy „t the name. As a sue-

RiifnrL'ntlr well.side-rm^ Hhorticg

.i
You wear a• coat. Why? 

To keep the cold out? No; 
to keep the - -warmth in. 
What of the body that has 
no warmth—the . thin, poor 
body thàt lacks the healthy 
flesh and fat it needs?

For such we say that Scott’s 
Emutsidn provides the right 
kind of a coat. Why? Be- 

pi.ee, here to-night and cause Scott’s Emulsion builds
was w*n by the Klugstonlans. Score 10 to firm, Solid flesh and SUD- 
2. At had* time the score was 2 to 0 in Li* , • . L zm,
rteeohgroves* favor. f IpIlCS JUSt CMOU^h felt tO fill

tpim- canada College <2): Bapust, gœi; inature’s requirements — no 
SSrUS:S3; EZZ*’- mmc- Ttat means bodily!

Be«hm>vee (10): Maicdonnell .Goal; Hgr- Warmth. * 
old Clarke, point; Vanhorn, cover; Williams,
Herbert, Clarke, Better, Derry,-torvard». 

lief tree—L. K„ Kllioct, Kingston.

HflBIUPUHtype-
bls?

ton-

Special Quality Scotchlor

Barrie-St. George Game Postponed 
on Account of Train Being 

Snowbound,

ViiBue -yi
V. '

For Sale By All Lending Wine Merchant»,

WALTER R. WONHAM &. SONS, MONTREAL, 

Sole Agents for Canada.

II

D to this fine new building, : 
corner of Yongeand Shu ter j] 
streets, where we shall offer ! 

not only^latest and best in 
fine Woollens for Mon’s 
Tailoring, but newest nov
elties in

fHWB."
24GKingston, Feb. 15.—The first of tfhe-Juiiior 

0.R.A\ semi-final mat dips”between Uppçr 
CniMd,i College of Toronto and, Bee?hgibVee 
of Kingston took

Limited
tONTO.

which Mrs. 
to show 
her ver-every shad

y ' ■** *■ " fakf*

Ï

A

„ . - purpose
Belasco has taken eon-

S^Phrd a thread

numéro VL‘ lpale characters among the 
°DŒ.a'd,rim“‘* Personae.
•1 ttroëroï? 2.””bcrti<r Is first shown as the 
r i ih,]?1 th? miuln,r's sh,,p. She Is a 
S'h ,!.,e' pleasure-loving, trlnkec-ador-

, , .> ^ . “££ oiltterfl^r, whose, ohe. desire is
A o ra Lee Beat Brampton. — ■ , " . - ■■ . 1.....-- ■ J !11 ^ tier money. Yet she loves the country and

+ "h0oW?n. Hlgh senior hockey aT .muuirtrn nnuoniri In itVwîX aml ,0flgs sometime* to be back
team arrived In tovt-n on SaturdOT and vS AT W NN PEG BONSPIEL. nrohf„<’V1 ct,lrss Qurl pvace. Add when bon-
n:,„Au.ra Leu ««h. Aft Sr a grand - ■ . c2?,nes.'° È‘‘r froto Coaae Brjsmie,

battle for supreanaev, Aura “Lee wa<$ viz» ‘ <***® °f the .King s guards she at fir«t re-
torious, altho by the the elosè score Of 2 Near,n8: Close of AU Competitions '̂ npouds arid promises to make hlm happe, 

h® 4. . The features were many on Records of Toronto Rinks. J»»t temptation comes 1n the shape of the
I'Oth Sides. For Brampton, Hayden Bi ----------- Marquise do Qucsi.oy, known as "I,a Gonr-
nîni. ‘üüd1ha>/llaanVtlili,'vibJf -and j.' Man- Winnipeg, Feb. lô.-Games were played ? V'‘ PybbHng-bonse keeper, and Cuut

in nearly all the event, of the bonsplel. ^

visitors played well accordingly For'Aura ’ bringing the different competitions near the Here Jeanette ls found In the second net,
M,cMurtry m goal ployed a most ! finals In the Grand Challenge. Both Hr. smi hLVs cat.eh, the gilded youth of Parte.

<1h,r?lct' tutu lug aside many ! John, K.B., rinks were defeated In bonsplcl ber heart te with Cosse, but at the
n«ne^w^WMCh' Dct been for his games this .morning. In the McMillan coin- tlm, of ?h»Si'|t,,£he r?" nttra('tpd the att.n-

^had the luck of the day, for by T4 In' thi Amtriean ibefl' againTcha^ 2?" »«» «'faction,. She has prom-
....ïsæS'ææ'EH'-V istzr.v;., 55

............. î“ ! Kss„» ssssjnJ'ffiHÈ: S~™" «—SSS5.WK oShsiiStiS'jts ,e

s &.ssry8 ibsscrsK'jârsHSS i »SP5,*saw«w ttAssti
107 Star Gazer ............109 appreciated by all The lln”-1m wm ' m Gienboro, who won the Grand Challenge to the patriots ,,f the <jre.'it ltemd>llr -

follows; une up was as last year. At 4 o'clock he knocked out Me-j calls him familiarly Louis Capet make,
..Branipton (D—Goal. Harden ; point F 1-eughUn of Stockton In the Tetley compe- on hdi- shoe, and generaIIv treat,
williams; cover point, H. Pecker- rover’ tlon' H,‘ next plays Black of the Win- « manner highly refreshing to one
A. Hollis; centre, B. Manning; .right wing! nlP‘‘S Asslulbolncs. . .J°ae "o,* and avhlm la law to the fawn
It. Mnrd; left wing, J Manning * .The annual match resulted In a victory i"* Batterers ,who surround him. But In
A A'o 7,, Ijfp (2)—Gcal. R. McMurtry; point, Winnipeg over the visiting curlers by ,vhni‘‘>'rt]L,0Ld'pic8*10’1 she longs for Cosse, 
A. Baldwin; cover point, E. W. Harper- 174 (0 123. MacFadden of Toronto, Hope lr djMPPeamnce troubles her. Sudden- 

& F. Ritchie; centre, H. Klotz: rirtt of Carbcrry and Johnston of Drayton, N. r,Vr-i?Ia’7,rs;, woimdcd—he has been ln-
« , Hibon; left wing. T. Lyon. D., were the only visiting skip, to win, hy the Jeakwi* king, has escaped

Kef dree—N, Poison. Timekeeper—P. Jo!- tb° McKlllop of Portage la Prairie got os. liecn' foiinwca .5,iu hcr ro0m- Gosse has
Goal Empires— S. Galbraith, M. Bead as a draw In his game with Ewart',-,, ,n ,i,8?cn entering, and dilv-

of the Asslnlbolnes. MacFadden was drawn hIn, In hT m,Pn hc ,falllta- Khc 'ays 
against a formidable opponent In J. H. Pace acting nmnaSl , ' L'iL? C aTr dJspla-v of
of the Thistles and defeated him quite soarchere ^ to 6creen hlm from Ihe
handily by 7 points, the score being 12 toj a few ,hours Inter

It was not a first-class game, but Mac- the royal gardens ' rSi* ao, *' i op*P* in 
Fmlden did some neat Skipping. Up to the torn between onrietv forBh, .‘ ber. h2'-1rt 
sixth end Pace held the advautage, and and her ^ to wta^^baeï the''fnvor? 
had the score 3 to 2 In his favor. Then the klug, has a difficult nîiVt t /«'
Mael<adden settled down, and, by good, *ucceeds and char-ms back ‘the ktnv’ who
careful curling, counted on each of the re- PWlalms her the lVHly Q,men of T’roT.cs

rnet{n!'n,gs,Cnng1a.8ett,U8 “d tbe SÎ

tho°*°nt<>Kilas a in each of I*5tra'’8 her »eci*et to the king and In 3«
the two big competitions still. In the Pb,w<'fJul scene Da Du Bariw to wive Co 
w™,i,PngP ^'nft of Parkdalea has to.,8v' ,fc', ,tle'’k ses his hldlng pla^e^nd pub-’
BtfMSSS JSSm &» SRltiS* •" ‘”R

itp&snsrsa

Clearhl* ootm2eian î?rerage one- w"h Scott Cubarry'0! l‘nVe bw‘“ Bujllotlnod and the 
Icarly outplaying his opponent thruout. she ll ^Lt^, iL'1,”* ! reti>'e-iient. ’Agnn

Carling- Clip,. **““* d« EOad“ Æ'L^^in Ihe

PTh 9 J5*?,S wU1 take Plate at i later date $ZSrml, *«««"«. shrinks from every 
dnrh‘t^ *,ed^S!an\8ffnd out four rinks tm h,fi •*”? Judders at every sound. Her
HiM- ‘lo-Sv^ r?°rS? ll,,aud ta’n t" Richmond ,ia refifsed, the last watch tomes
Hill, leaving by the Metropolitan at 1.15. d breaks down. CWs presence re

6v he,he,r. *?d Ve-' Prouilaga ft U« wbl'.toy
by her to bo brave. The cio»n- sceneshows her in the tumbril on th ””wav to
WiiovolhU' VSsl1^ tht* «itiüuvr's shot? 
Mlieic hoi- cüequeied career began. _

Once more we paiss this way again 
Once moro! "Xl, where at first we met. 
Mi.s. D'slic Carter inis thus iniuîe «ton«

f”„l'>u display ,,f almost ccd^eiSu
viosfrf r‘'nrale heart. Her rcadltlou
"as one of sustained power and her sudden 

tojmw-tiug! emotions which 
nt?m bf, • pro^uc-ed a powerful effect 
ï-I'OU thç audience. It .was ,‘ndted n Kn a. iir.»
SwI1w?U11,?wy-whl^ Si^gt

purpose “py We-fc Of
iK ipoye. nie voiapany was in all-.res:,,Wi.efficient and the piece admirably staged^9 

U is W.n-rhy Of remark finit the rrôi 
LTla^J riu-5r Ufa lutniahed Mr
i.7. . . fu tbe lcK "herein.n> hang this
hit of stage construction had rathe- a 
lymntiUc connection wlyi the great Tteh- 
borte case, which ^o engrossed England

ZKtl‘y fé After GO,Si 
* 5Iee<«1 w Dti Burry Jidd as lover an 

Ihe^ tynti1"' t'Icaf-V- tO-ymoui, nephew <rf 
the Duke -of, Somerset. His son had « 
natural daughter by a hid) i t roc mu ,-v 
■ouse of Bombvn Cornu. That daughter 

,7?sthe „wlfe o' Sir Jaiiiy-s X'ichborur
Pee/, ta.VrsT>f tbe wr wan. who as Sir 
liPk.er-11chborne was so successfully per-
/ , !h!!7 /"T ‘ra? years by -the claimaut,"
7-ithui Orton. It is only a few years ago 
since the lu'e.letters which passed between 
Iru Barry and Henry -Seymour wèfe 
to sale by public auction and then 
Into the hands of a French collector.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, HABERDASHERIES, HEADWEAR 
AND LADIES’ COSTUMES, CLOAKS, ETC.

:
-

-
« • «:& YTill then our present grand values hold good; we itemize: Mep’s Genu

ine Scotch Tweed Business Suits, tailored to measure, ■ - >
Ct .V;. « -ters Special $9.75 We’ll send you « sample free open reqaeat 

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto, Gat. . XAi

mto nquan-

CRAWFORD BROS, Limited,
- H167 Yonge Street and 490 Queen Street West ■

Nua....

"

2 to

iilk Woods also ran.
Time
gar,

Tiexv Orleans Program
sehliTg 0rr°an9'* FYb- 13__First

Colin George .... S7 Past .. 
ffaven 'Run ..... oo Jove .... 
Midshipman .. .. 90 John ..
The Gatto 
Satchel ...
Annate ...

race, r mile,
»t-

Canadian Announcement Made at 
Crescent City Track—Card 

for To-Day.

MES
da. Second race, «4 mile.

Sweet Nell .
'Jhngible ..
Boundilug 
Joe Gcss ...

'bird race, l mile, purfec:
Oldham and Hands Across were the beaten Pure Favor* 07 ™°m -.... -102
favorites to-day. It was announced to-day Walnut Hill ! ! !J*102 Foresight “f 'ciS
that Holtman and Dwyer had been engaged I-0"i® Kraft -,... .-10Q
as starters for the Canadian circuit. Wea- - Fourth race, 1 mile, selling:
ther clear; track fast. Summary: a...............85 Roj-al pirate ....mi

First race, selling, 6 furlongs-Belle Ma- itohu, J7 ?.whn CwHtér . .i.’lOo
kone, 103 (W. Heuessey), 17 to 10. 1; Tally Region ” Dr^Hai* "
Ho, 112 (ltobblns), 13 to 5, 2; Balm of Gil- Decoration .. ..! (« Auks .... "
ead, 114 (Landry), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Spot ............103 Icicle ..!!
Stand Pat, Hickory Corners, Sabina, Lady "lf*b ]ave- I 3-16 miles, selling:
Conrrar)-, Amole, Censor and Manonetta 2*™4>er Vivav ..87 Gin Sorav 
also ran. Reckoner . '

Second race, .6 furlongs—S!d Silver, 99 I'-arouet .
(.('. HoweMl, 10 to 1, l; Aggie I^wls, 00 Hegira .,
(Robbins), 6/to 1, 2; Little Jack Horner, 110 ITineelet 
(Fuller), 10 to 1 ,3. Time 1.14 1-5. Emigre, ~
Echue, Carl Kahler, Sadducee, Circus Girl 
and Major Manson also ran.

Third race, % mile—Vipérine, 110 (IT.
Watoh), i) to 2, 1; Arch O.dham, 113 (T 
Dean), 9 to 20, 2; Isabella - 
more, 00 to 1. 3. Time .48

purse:
• • • .104 Typhonxe ... 
.*..107 New York .
• • • -100 St. Marcos . 
. ..100

: j..109
.112

TED”
ato. cd

.112

New Orleans, Feb. 15.—Carl Kahler, Arch
1

mliffe.
Davis.TEJSK- 

1 bjE the
•nstructiou 

granted, 
line for a 

book tei's 
ion School 
ist. T*3to»j-

Western Manufacturers’ League

&dffeiledPa^faCTmsdT;r^nt8e^^ 
B°-e° a
ggr,—» er. The teams lined

105
..100 ■ H..100

,..109
2

up as fol-
( . P. R. (2)—Goal, Halstead; point, Mac- 

îf.renLCOver P°,nt' Dochrill; rover, Weller: 
forwnrds, Smith, .Paterson and Beasley

Bertrams (0)-Goal, Crossman; pilnt, 
coî5r, P^at- Dumb; rover, Morris; 

for» arts, Wilson, Thomson and Cooper,

Victoria Harbor Beat Markham
Markham, Feb. 15,-The third 

lu-ckcy tourna iiu-nit under tho . 
the Markham Rink Co. came to a suc.-eas- 
fnl disc fo-n’.ght before a good r-rowd - It 
"as Markham agali-st the big Vltrtorla Hjt 
hor 1 t-tern. Xhc latter have been winnlug all 
thru the series against the best trouts by 
a P'8 majority and Markham were beaten 
befoic the game started. In the first half 
ÏSà «Çam^Pteyc-d like wooden men

ne? i7h,?aiv?w, L”3'6 put flve *»«!» "Hoi the 
net, while Markham never had a look in. 
In the second half, however, the home 
tepm wakened up and played. with their 
usual vum, erorjug 2 goals In quick succès- 
ft,u- '71,? Havhor boys sexm- broke thru 
tnc Markham defence and scored two mroe 
the StSoua half ending 2 all. The 'Harbor 
103 s won oat by 7 to 2, and carried home 
the handsome tamkard and seven gold 
C It (Jills.

. 97T ONCK - 
J. Gordcu, ;V90 .

!)2 Khaki . 
93 Gm vliia

97
.100

1.102
Sa-'» Tiereaj. .W g 

Slith race, % mile, purse:
îî™„KHey............ 91 Pickle Saint.......... .104

■; ........... 94 One More ...... .100Hlgh.WIiwl ....... 94 Invincible .. .
Lyman Hay . ...ity Frtink Bell .........108
Mi-s. b. Foster. ..102 Irene Lindsay . i<5 
Autumn Leaves .104 Little J. Horn er..118

X T.n TtR. 
. handlng 
venr; gooti 
permanent 
be cstab- 
Ciarenc».

BETTER KNOWN AS

McSWEENY’S GUARDIANïi 07 (H. Oil-
War Tuck. Pearl S. and Anona also ran?*’

Fourth race, handlcip, 1 mile—The Mes
senger, 102 (W, Hennessey), 3 to 1, X;
Hands Across. 118 (Fuller), 5 to 2, 2i Hnz Ingle.lde Entrle.
Sri ssss- '■*! ss to '«sz sssa

llrth race, 1 1-16 mllre, selling—I>ee King, 5e11 plrd ............. 102 Hogarth..................104
112 (Fuller), 2 to 1, X; Col. Riter, 105 (W. SZS? ty •••• - - -10^ Inspector Munro.112
Hennessey), 8 to 1. 2; The Guardsman, 100 Harbor..................... 107 Jack Little ......... 100
ibayres), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.4(1 1-5. Burn- ••••.............. .10: Ol'so .... ............. 100
Ihg Glass, Mynheer, Blrdwood, ,Lingo and lastfumeiat .. . .113 Gateway ....'...109
Lxapo also ran. Lizzie Word .... 102 Rtçeca..............v-.102
.e151^ race, 1 1-16 miles—Blue Mint. 97 Scoond race, 13-16-mile selling- 
(W. Hennessey). 0 to 10, 1: Nimble Nag. T , ’ mue, seiipig.
100 (R. Head), 3 to 1,-2; Judge Cantrill, 92 f-l J.°lb,ls<;'1 94' Candidate .
(Aubuehon), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.30. Radiant "hand Sachem . .101 Dnnga ....
Heat, Mint Bed, Dr. Hart, Trader, Faith- ^hj'han Queen.. » Col. Smith
fol, Whitmore and Whaleback also ran. Ullplar ...................101 Passait ....

Pvnewood............. 04 Vlngte Dor ..
Adirondack .. ... 06 Sam Lazarus Esq.104 
Third race, 7 furlongs, selling:

Velma ClatL .... ÿü VeUôkutoud- .» ...H)7 
lleroc J ..rc.'./.Hflu Flaneur a .. .,..104

'mwra&guxsisS
Dungannon...........89 G. W. Prab-jru ..113
Varoaicl ..... ,
AsmAnigtor ..

.107 annual 
anapiccs of

246

tCFUL EX- 
>untant lor 
49, WoriOb

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
10c, 3 for 25c.

I
ï!'Id cheap

les: joining 
Mw.-iy; a> 
uings. gar
ter spring, 
pattituiiirg 
ville, VO.;

TRY ONE-
SENIOR LEAGUE BASKETBALL

Gym Team Rent Pharmacy, and Will 
Piny Final With Leader..

.. 90
. t-0
.104

PERFECTION WHISKY29flt.^.8y^ilTa,7hb%,7hb?£5ae%,lh/

was for the .leadership of No 2 section’ 
,1^“lec loosely.played one." The Phar- 

iWe.ïe 1» the best of c-lndl- 
-3, in team, play andS^^ï:îl'b'n «^nd Prm'hd~no match for the 

gymnasium five, who will now meet the 
Doeders ream, winners of No., 1 section In 
a series Of three^ games for the Senior 
League ehamplohsMp, tfrst game on Thurs- 
hMve-eVenInS' Tbe 111,1016 liaed up as fol-

f^™aD’Uu'2 ./^-Bartlett and Powell, 
foiwards; Salter, centre; Breckell and 
Hewlttson. guards.

pharmacy (14)—Kemp and Ha yea, for
wards: Payne, centre; Almas shd Bond, 
guards. ’

Summary—Goals from floor 
Sdlter Ti. Hewlttson 2. Kemp 4, Pavne 1.
I olnits from fouls—Gymu isluni 1>, phar
macy 4. Fools called on- Powell 2. Bart
lett .3. Breckeff 2, Hayes 2. Kemp 2, Payne 
2, Bond 3, Alniss. Referee and timekeeper 
—J. Howard Crocker.

United State* Golf Officer*.
New York. Fei>. 13.—At tbe annual meet

ing of the United States Golf Association 
the following officers were elected:’

President, (i. Herbert Whidelef, Boston 
(re-elected); vice-president, Edward P Mar
tin. Chicago, and Adrian H. Larkin* New 
York; secretary, W. Fellowesr Morgan. New 
Vork: treasurer. Samuel Y. Hoebner Pbiin- 
delpliia (re-elected). Committee men Fred 
8. James, Glen View, and Daniel Cbauuccy, 
Dyfcer Mcadowf

112
. 99

IN SPE- 
i you ea n 
•ur. money 
unties on 1 
iOCOO. A«i- 
7u Queen-

Result* at lngleside.
Sau Frautdsno, Feb. 15.-Weather Kho.v- 

< 9x 'track heavy. First iselling, Fu-
fol"

2: Dr. Sheiintm, ion (Stuart), ;») to ]. 3. 
Time 1.14. Elpimr, Young Moi-vllo. Chllcno* 
7he Toiler, Bee Rosewater, Thaxlilviie, Star 
Nova, Judge, Shi-ofslilre -also ran.

Second rare, selling, >/. rolls-Ediiavdo. 105 
(Belle), even, X: Soccharate, 98 (Foley), lu 
to 1, 2; Magrcgor 105 (J. Martin), 8 to 1, 3. 
l ine 50V4- Marie J. Miss Touopah Edith 
Vice also ran.

Third race, selling. Futurity course— 
I.auKdoivne, 104 (Iioach), 9 to 5. 1; Whlek- 
ers 108 (Travers), :> to 1. 2; Hnndpresj, 111 
(Hildebrand). 3 to l, rime 1.13. Goddesa 
Of night, Skip Me, Quiz II., Modder also 
ran.

Fcmih race, selling, 6 furlongs-Mares-s, 
100 (Knapp), 7 to 5, l; Miuio, 94 (HlltK- 
hraudi, 6 t<> 5, 2: Flaneur, l(rj (Bonni-ri. 8
Ihjgil °,,,a7,le,,s- “» "*K-

ivjlt!u ,aw--*eliing. 7 furlongs—The Ledean, 
ID (Barmen, 7 i„ j 1: Candidat •• 10'i 
!'rnv,,';si. 12 to 1. -j; (>„tbur.t 112 .Seel* 
in 0. ! ’, ''' Time 1 Ml\. Hogarth Vlrgie V Doldflnder. Floivruima Hellc, Dor -cn 
Lpiuabar. Paistmaster aD" ran
iRroehi Tf-'-l""** 1 n''llc—First Olio. PS 
ill ■<• hi, 8 to a. 1; eenstclluti.r, 100 (K-iupp),

Victory for Total Abstinence
i'eterboTO, Feb. .lp.-ln the Trent Valley 

League match here to-uight betwe-n St

li.ihr fought glume. This gave the T.A.fe, 
^ in> was US’ follows:

was a
Th fe w hisky that has reached 
the pinnacle of perfection istills distil,ct. The line-.,

T.A.S (7): Goal, McCoy; pohit,"”>frogh3r; 
ceier-poiut, Crowley; centro. Parnell right 
wing, Lynch; left wing, MieUrath; ’rovei- 
Dt-urge. •

Keene (4): Goal, Mdtitjrile: polur, Divon: 
ccvei-fictat. J. Quinn; centré, H. Quinn;
liver. Wateh.MCCaTthy: Mt wlug- WUer; 

Referee—K. M. Glover.

,.107 Bombard 1er .. ..89 
.. 103

T-lftli race, 13-10 m'fle, handicap:
Olmifui ..... ....HC Aralvo......................1Q9
Fufûreta ............... to ITiuee.^ TLtaula .100
.Sixth race, .1 1*16 lulles, selimg;

The Counsellor 
Chickadee 
Expedient

[SK-S10.00 
v real eg- 
to real e«- 

1 ret ary, 70

m

B98. Bout 0x1 ulerve 
lOti Mr. Dingle . 

... .Ktt Nilgar...........

.101 B.104
..104Î ESC ENT. 

•ofore nnd 
eferenccf:; 
rlctly prt- 
)donee so*

After the Pock.
dïï'iÆ? S? Y M L' A team did nbt 
„ I-glint n for their schednle LseraaiD- 
Hockey I^eague game list night and No, th 
loronto claim* a victory by deiauit.
fhlU/tlVhltby J.nn!w °.H-A- team defeated 
he Os ha wa sen'; or.s on Barnes4 rjuk whitbv. 

last night l y 13 t<; 2. *-:• *
3 he <ki'te« of the games of the Queen' s 

Univers ty team of Klngsf.m, Out pro 
Thursday. Fridav end Saturday, Feb. 25, 

-.(• and 27. Manager A. S. McSwJgan <4 
ouquvmnc Gaixlen l^st week re ceived a >t- 
tei frooi J. M. Ma< Donnell, the m.iyageii* 
elating that those dates are satisfactory to 
the team.—Pittsburg Gmzette.

An Iriteregtjjig gome of hockey wnk pLay- 
od at Qne-iii City Rink. Snturday aftvrnodn 
between tihe R. G. Mcl^an ;sud Ontario 
Lend and Wirre teaii-fi. The printers xven 
by 3 to 1. Ttie forward Une for the Mc
Leans pTa.ved an cxcidlent game nud ton 
Utantly fwred thoir opp<ménts. The On
tario Lead and Wire team, however, play
ed largely bn the defensive thruoiit the 
nuit eh, thus preventing a m r:h l6|Vger serre. 
'Ihjf* game alxuincted in brilliant pi a vs by 
loth tenmo, and well merited the applause 
extended by the la*.ge number of spectato.s.

Double-Header To.NIgbt.
A double-header will be played at the 

Mutual-street rink to-night. In the first 
game the St. Georges and Bank of Toronto 
play at 8.15 for the city' championship 
trophy, and at 10 o’clock the postponed 
game net ween St. Georges III. and Barrie 
II. will come off. Hugh Rose will referee 
the senior contest, in which the teams will 
line up ns follows:

St. Georges: Goal, Nasmith; point, Per- 
raiu; cover. Lamibo: forwards, Ardagh, 
Chadwick. Wetoster and Hynes.

Bank of Toronto: Goal, H. Ardagh; point 
Grey; cover-point. Andrews: forwards,* 
Wylie, denies. Medal him, McKav or Toms 

Spectators will be l^ept informed of the 
l,r< fh<‘SS ^ar^hoio-Crescent game at

Powell 2,
Lake Erie ‘dtrenti. Date*.,

The following dates for the Lake Erie 
TvottTng Cireurt have.been announced: 

Rochester,-N.Y.—Jiuje 28 to July L 
Johnstown, l'a.—July 4 to 7.
Greens burg. Pa.- Ju?y 12 to 15. 
Monongtfhvht. Pa.- Julv 19 to 2Î&
I'Me, -Po.—July 26 to 29.
Titusville. Pa.—Aug* 2 to 5.
JjiniesfdWii, X.Y.-^Aug, 9 to 12.
Oieuu, N.Y.—Aug* i(r to 19.
Royhesfer. N.Y.—Aug. 2:1 to 26. 
Hornellsville, N.Y.—Aug. :fl) to Sept. 2. 
Topawandi, N.Y.=- Sept. 6 to 9. . ,v
In this circuit uo purse w:ll be worth less 

tnan $400. ;

SCOTCHed

DISTILLERS, AROLBSHIRB.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.,Limited
AKents, Montreal.

Ml. ABOUT 
and prli-e.
.O. ex[jo»ed

passed
1RECOND- 

r without
“»Ian of tlic Woild.’_Urond.

.. rAT* *• a lot Of cheer f»r those noli a in
A Maji of vhe-World,” whieli js rh'‘bin at v^,le wil1 a tre-at in the enterttiln-

tkc Grand this week. Tbe oriK-iiarfeature pririeateil tills week ,it the Shir Ttica-
»s tbe bringing out of the villain in ,he h™, tre by the Brigadier Burleaquers. The ftist 
act as - toe hero in the other acts Tlii |,art is « lively extravaganza, “At New- 
uiaa-a has Its scenes laid In England and •<rt- lull of imisie.ll numbers. It en- 
nlcuuds ui scntijm-.-nt, f„n aml eliuuve* l:"ts ,h<’ services of all the mcinb-ar» of 
i here is a stray youngster working we i u>c/aro|i;\ny and gives the girls an oplor- 

yaaa 'lb; Piece attractive, but outside of !,-!lllty..tu <6>'Pluy simsc st inning ccuttmn-s. 
that there is nothing that would mine,I ro Varveloug Martel! family, premier
the ordinary meiodram-aic admirer as write acrobatic bicyclists, head the nil» with 
tiling extra. A noticeable thing in connei:- I Xv<'<'dliigIv clever act. 
lien wfith this drama is the fact that the 1,iade « great hit and her coon songs were 
actors seem aatSsfled with what they h-ive <'i,ihuM:astl“.illy applauded. Brothers Mar- 
to do and they do not emit any unnecessary Une, the eometlv am,hats, (ntrolut.-cd ilmov 
r-yiotedlnlcs. Tihc.v arc a iensonablv good teats, whh.1l csugtit the auiem-c. One 
let of players with a good show fall of in- (Inin turns 60 complete Somersaults in 
«rest and, altho the plot Is hal'd to get at a Pouncing net In succession, cou'-ludlng 
'li.fLsIt be found by the good audl-imcs ".llh « triple somersault. John A. West 
which should patronize the show 'his week <ho musl,'nl Brownie, proved a great fa
it Is entertaining anyhow and no one will vori,e- his make up and cost tin - lie'; lg e\. 
riTtreit going to If. William BoncIM doro 'r,n!el,v funny. Hcdifix and l*,os-,fit rê
ve,y well ;n toe villain-heroic purr and h,"M '•*”<*>». and Keimctltf and Fatriwm l.ose Stahl doesn't let any opportunity go s|*fting and talking comedians, '-n-irnlrte 
in her part as the heroine. There are num- fbc variety bill, which ls undonbt-Vv the 
rrous cmiraetere and the lack of weak tuot ,rst his b^en piit on anv lrjrle*itie 
is ( DC of the notidoable points of the eu- trn^pe at the star so far thl* season. The 
u-tlalnment. - rerfnrnwince conelvdes with an original and

lai ghatde sntire.

rid.
*■

WHAT TEA DOES TO 
RHEUMATICS.

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(TORS ÜIce llacc. To-Morrow.

Ihrce races are on the bill for to-morrow 
iiVcdueaday) nft'cinoou at Dufferin Park, 
viz., Bartrem Cup for meurb-.-rs, nain-.-xi trot 

nd named pace. The eligible* are:
Trot—Brian Kern, Roger, Madge K., 8ir 

lic-bert. Forest- Victor and the Duudas tu 
try.

' IS
XGE-8T.,
ner work

J

ir,( GOLD 
- POINT

The AmaJgamuted Woodworkers of Can- 
iula will meet on Feb. 29, to form a Cana
dian federation with International counec-

904.
TeaPêo'îlÏÏi„TXi--ako ,f0fl’ thh,k <f this: 

ever” S 8 1<0 gra,ns of l ^ Acid in
a y :T. NORTH 

3er, Lum* AND

1 ls2S!r
Thl. iw. ,, ! <’r president, and iniay be telephoacJ to
mis ai-1,1 colle -Is urea, or worn «,» f Far* 72 or N. 52V. 

waste matter, from I he system. I
1Tn. <,,,,er* the Mood, when nlka- I Urn action bus m t previously dissolved It !

jolnis'TLi m!.hs''.,W:,sV' n,aJ.tèr ranches thé U Co. beat B Co. In the Q.O.R. Bowling 
the blood iSL es through circulation of; League last night by 51 pins, due chiefly 

Then- it gradually ,ie, ,.=s, ■ 1 to <uo splendid score put on by Mr. Wllk.u-eles. like gram!ià^d s,-.. u^ S"H" f,a,'M- i sl"i' ,

Ihls gr.ndlng en uses Irrirntln,, and id,, ‘ ,l!>‘ L...........
These In turn nnv devvioi. ,1 „ ‘ ' Miuerldge ..

and swelling, that Inflauiimtl a |V. “n" ÎI'Ï.J11'1 •
-vat il re to help hcrstlf M'-VV hlrter ..

She proceeds to coat' the hard Vile „,r " ‘lkinsou ..
ur e,n,°V<’ï wltli eushirns of pulpy mi , u<
^ke the first healing strataof

This pulpy covering grows to the bones llur,is •
»s well as to the particles deposited There 1 
It hardens like plaster or se line wax Il«por 
Jhen we have “bony Jnnce,'' almost ^Inflvx: "'«'ker 
'hie, and usually fixed In a bended Blackwell .

o-'s . ,lle pain nud Inflammation. - Creighton .
rant Is rheumatism at 1ts w.nsl.
Jt is had enough before it gels that far 
i nere is but one sure way of curing Rh-u- i 

loaf is ni Xlle first step is to neutralize the ,, . .
IricArid already in the system Next to i> '«'crford s Cricket Trip
jfisso.ve and < a try away, the hard depis- f..,1,'1 ! dl l11.*bia; Lord Harris, the
eni Vh ,fr 11,1 between the joints. Then j“. ,la '. H '11 crkfceter. acting for a
gri the d'geftlve apparatus Into such heal- -, ... ,r, °I 1,1,1 V-ICipal public schools of
thy rondliim, that It will, unaided, produce L .‘V1;, "«? s-»l an invitation to Haver-
“S.1 -V"1'! *M nwre Alkaline». m 7. ‘ ,1,1 t" I’hiy a series of matches
t i 3 "hat doctors generally have failed , -lalim ! ,h,« «untim-i. The uiatt-r has 

,! ,■ , Klv;» careful considei-atlon bv the
nfish s " '11 1 studied a lifetime to neeom- f 1J ' t!l'- colhge and President shnro-
plWrnn-i -w,loved only after many failures has .h-cld.-l , accept ti - 1 vltath* 
toll thousands of experiments. is expected that the team wil le-lve
ulvM nM 1 fl un'1- 1,1 Gvnunuv. n solvent 1 nlmut the middle of June ‘mi
siWell was not only effective, but absolute- . P1"- ........ ' of June „nd
>y?'m.r,....... enough to be eM»'“V^'^
fvrilve □ rheumatism are safe. H"8hy. \\ |nvh, «ter Mar Toro-irf,'

My discovery, now called "Dr. Shoon'g ' heltcnhain. ' \i .|'v *!kb' hL ft'?®’
Kh;umat,e , .ro ts directly but Inter House. Hall, vh, v Ll s ':™) chart"

VH- Add in Ihe" joints ami « t*™ - ,he
^Itdissolv.-s and carries off. the painful I « ben H.i v erf,s,.,“î;, h‘e-,3 o%lha,1‘i Z000- 

-al ill! merlin to Alkaline, 1‘K^t, of tlie U gnm<4 , ’ • vvd v 1 Vl" 
AeicMn11 ! .1,1<Mul- i,n;1 neutralizing rhe , 4 lest nud 7 dr tv n T,f,p \™?CÛ won- 

d In It Wüivh wouip have fed the rheu- « ' L.ijned over It,Mn cm !\'u taiios XVMV 
”7“*m extendi l the disease. rern. rhe defv.N m' Vn.- Vi 1 hn,ni :,,,î Mai-
«nd D°n 1 ,.t‘s,ort l" 11 >* < t<> flexibility, Hu row Wim-heste- i 'f-' ,nt tl11' 1handS «'•
«.?Jd hVV Uml; hl we. 1: the damage hvboue C.C.. nnd the dr ^ Î^VMar>** 

Rmdi ' llf rheumatic condition. with Eton M-u1ln • ,- , '«'itches were

•A,! ™: ::i:v;s;.,;,S,L-"' SîF- «I,;' asrj^t
.■ « - - - "Mi; rwasf.J

•§;?'iîF;î "'i"-s-i
-ëos- i:sr- ' J- "■ ................................ .. •“»-

till
MiJ•i:•.^l Gilmore Board 

of TradeCures
Drunkards

Secretly

tithe

TRAIT
llng-atreet V 2487

Bcbt Scent Cigar

High Score for Wilkinson.

BATHS manicuring
FTKR, lfi PHONB 5282

14 Barbers
LARGEST SHOP IN CANADA

tRISTER.
Vlctorla- 

:eut. ed
.. 110 130—240
. 138 104—240
. 122 129—231
. 176 120—290
. ,139 157—21ht
. 178 2X7—305

Free Package of the Only Successful 
Cure Known for Drunkenness Sent 

to All Who Send Name 
and Address.

jj.R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.SOLICI- 
9 Quebec 
t, corner 
to loan.
ba'rris*-

West; 
Casey

At Slice1* Theatre.
art and surprising ag ti 11 y ' a mi ‘hi 3 n u n - 
ber on the program at Shea's is a bright 
one. His imitation of Teddy Rbos»- 
velt was funny, tho a trifle hard for 
the President of the United States IDs 
JfaTk Twain was the best he attempted 
nnd was true to the life. Lee i= an 
-actor of marvelous voice and manner 
The Tramp Sweet was welcomed hack 
afterriwo years' vagrancy abroad He 
is inimitable in his special line, as a 
musical wonder. Klfle Fay magnetiz
ed her audience with her mimicry and 
singing. Her "Belle of Avenue A" "w as 
a baking bit of a song and dance that 
vyus irresistible- She moved her audi
ence at her will yesterday, and will 
continue to do so during her whole stay.
This e three are a whole show unto 
themselves, but Manager Shea has add
ed others who make the bill one of the 
best the cit>\ has ever seen, 
an Irishman who poses as a soldier and 
defines a coward as one who ate a cow, Dr- McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 
that is a* funny as they are made. .',s moves all desire for the weed In a few 
the centre of a fusilade of car no 11 ! days- A vegetable medicine, and only 
Vails he is a side-splitter. Go and see ! requires touching the tongue with it oc- 
tlhis show, sure. "" casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
laking his remedy for the liquor habit. 

„__.._____ .... . II Is a safe, and Inexpensive home treat-
For those w-ho thrive on melodrama, ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub- 

flV® w®ek,s attraction at the Majestic lictty. no loss of time from business, and 
vvnl afford solid enjoyment. It com- a -certainty .of eyre- 
bines all the elements that serve to cx- Addrcss or consult Dr. McTaggart to 
cite the tender passion, the lust of lute Yortge-stieet Toronto. "47
and the thrill of triumph to the goad 
and the quaking fears of defeat to 
those who work evil, 
of a beautiful and good girl, who works 
In a factory, by a district attornev of 
black character, who finally lends in I lie 
prosecution of the heroine for a murder 
he himself has commuted, and whose 
own guilt is proved by means of a 
graphophone, Ls the ground work which 
allows for the introduction of a realistic 
factory scene, a pretty stage setting of 
a garden and a court scene which would 
be Impressive if It wasn't such a bur
lesque. The villain meets his fate by- 
jumping from the -window and getting 
entangled on live wires- The leading 
parts are taken in moat acceptable 
fashion; and there is a little soubret and 
her “feller" who provide merriment at 
the proper times.

‘Brigand 1er Bnrle*qne-r»."_s<ar.
■ The patrons of light burlesque aiul vau le-

Lecinre on Manchurln
Manchuria, the Muscovite and the 

Mikado will be the subject of a lecture 
tn be given by Dr. G. J. Evans in rela
tion to the uppermost question of the 
day at Massey Music Hall on Tuesday 
evening next. It will be illustrated by 
150 magnificent views, mostly colored- 
The lecture will refer to the present wa- 
hctween Japan and Russia, with scenes 
from the military and naval life of both 
hâtions, t'he Trans-Siberian Railway 
with its branches, and an Interesting 
journey over the line from St- Peters- ! 
burg to Port Arthur, with passing ! 
glimpses of the great lone land of Si
beria.

Total .........
It t’ompnny

1720au otiti r
flose Game In Southern League

test game of the

:uI It Can Be Pnt Secretly Into Fowl or 
Coffee nnd Qnickly Cures 

the Drink Halil I,

.. 155 162-317
. 154 144-2811
.. 92 193—285
. 146 130—270
. 80 93—173
. 160 160—349

ed
season. Waterford was 

obliged to play some fiinlor players and 
expected to be well beaten. the 'score 
Stood 2 to 1. according to goal umpire's 
decisions, in favor of Hngersvllle. The de
cision of the ln*t goal was decidedly un
fair according to Ihe referee and dozens 
of spectators and players. A protest la 
looked for. Tile teams lined up as follows:

Hagers ville (?): Goal, Ke(ly; point. Sterl
ing; cover. Seymour; forwards. Thayer. 
Smith. Dusty, Forsythe.

Waterford (1): Goal. Savage: point 
pavejr; cover, Sanderson: forwards Col
lins. Sehraiik Misner. Burns.

Referee -Iloeddlng nf Tlllsonburg.

R. MAN. 
id Ter* 11. 1'cw men become drunkards from 

or. lincAnation—all welcome choice
the awful habit. Golden Sprolfi^will euro 

■tue woist habitual drunkard. This worn 
derfnl remedy enu be .administerod by wife

20
Tot»! ........ ......... 2069

lONK'OV 
xveddlnff 

Dÿ, type: 
Ad.iras. *9 ..i

RY SUR- 
st lc die- TOBACCO AND LIQLOR HABITS.w.Junior Game Postponed.

Ihe Barrie v. St. Grorgeg junior game, 
which was to have been played at Mutual- 
street rink last night, was postponed en 
account of two of Barrie's plavers being 
KHOWlieund. Jr was It p.ui. before It was 
decided to postpone the game and si»ec- 
tators were then given back their money 
The game will be playeel after the city 
championship match to night

Ther isy nil
I'ho sellouts

powerful enomh to be ef- : >° -ut f-u" them ...... ,
'^'•-V-'-'i^MarnmnUgU;

1.

ft Y COL- 
er, ToroO- 
\bt. Se»* 
pne Main

MR. nnd MRS. HARRYAll BIRNSIDB
v llhoçt causing XhTrilgh^t®*^^ 
cure is sure without harmful results to 

Gro.amlth's Coming 1 the system. Mauv a hone- ls no.v nanov bv
George Grossmlth will arrive in To-: tb« °,fh G?ldh-° "My husband

roiito on Thursday nnd will make two f, ‘ d b,?,b|t „°î tabln8 " drink with
appearance* at Massey Hall on Thuro- Hairv Burnside • x/terbam<‘ s„3a'v8 M,'< 
day and Saturday evenings. His p-o- h,,ne drunk frequentiy h’Z 
gram will he new and his work this sea- position and I had to muke a ihoTJ ^ 
soil is said by all tbe c-ities to be more both of ns and the 1 (tie children a, finUl 
diverting and amusing than ever be*ore. he tried to seller up. but the lian t vVjTVÎ

--------------------- — ; '"JS for him and then ho would drtok
hfirder than ever. I hçar l of Golden Sped- 
he aud sent for a free package. Th- treat- 
n-eirt ci-red Mm. I put it in his coffee and 

_ . . , I he nnver Sieu- It at all. He mninrfihic
Since Talking Samaria He is Making old portion and now we are lui nnv in mir 

v .. v ,, Saving; Money. j little home again. I hope van will send
you**, n tilns m - v,:;V "ir lo e"-*” i Toronto Scot, Meet. Brantford. Ont., Oct. 3. 1000. ' L;°idp” Spc*-'i?c Mr woman that has

rheumITi " rH"" "" '">i • tant ir-aflteXn I Th 2lsl onB":" meeting , f ,be Toronto Dear sir: Please send your circular from th^ *Sikar¥> ■■her !ored
It r lu* „'llin- "f u* " .hm’ cure I **ets J-*o:»thall cleb will l,e held |„ the „" r and pamphlets to Mrs. F. W—--------- 1 <ud vour L n - and addras r* ro .
Wnt/V’' 1 vhvumnti.’ i- .-j U\ * | -tors .af the Ui'own Hotel, 75 Ibiv-si-Vct. Brantford, Ont. Your remedy did me Hnlnce‘ iStM^Glenn J' W*

Adfl f le, a 1 " Nt f"1' u,to tI:|y. i ‘ m,rrfv'V'Io!h oh‘<;‘i“n of all the good I needed. One bottle nut Ohio, nnd lie will mail vo iAddress - Ur Slioop, Box 21, Raeii, , VVis ' Unpo tone,- will b -* t “ ns'et". dPl' Th-'r''^ "f me oul °f the biz- 1 »ni n°w making of Golden Spécifié In a'plain wrap^r, ac- 
- _t. " ‘s.-nts uaim-ti'inem wil/'ei-.l^ le1-™'? money and saving it. Accept my thanks, compaoleü « y fut! directions how to use it.

of Dr sZ?:■ 7r* 0,>' «» hot,U ! si i.ouL Knlr” t ? take part In Uto ”a f 5 F' X Humphries. - Ettoogh r f the remady „ sen, In each fr«
nist* st‘f \ T ' ‘Cvrr. (prnn ! chitlmi chmiipionehp of the world. Tho ! Enclose stamp for tree sample and «‘atka.e u> give you an apponunity to 
cn « a" (lr,l,.W*t* ri-o mJ >?tWVî> I 8<ri.tx made a si-lemlfd showing at tho Pnn. Pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Co., ‘25 v =lness Its innr\elaus effe.-t on those who
frtrr°7Yoh aviVe 0 mr ! A,nei-k*ali. uud no.l. ubt will l.e heard frein J -rdan-street, Toronto. Also' for sale "Vlo nJr driar Vm. h .
/-r tha'.—C.l.S. at the st. I,-uls Fuir. New member* or at Bingham's Drug Store 100 Yonge- * ' 1 anno) tell wh.it rosyany wishing to join will be welcomed. street S * W ° g° | b!L^n ,n 'Vjj’” wUo d'lnks. and .

* Ieec- I vculd never forrive yourself for waiting.
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hor Bu:ld- Nervous Debility
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SyPhdl* Phtmo.» Lost or Falling ftn- 
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effit8- of,.tbe tienlto-Brlnary Organ* a *pe- 

! .P * 11 make* no difference who has f*U- 
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THAT RESERVE FORCE .

*o essential to business success can be 
secured by usingROUGH ON WHISKY 4 1
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TONIC WINE MEN AMD WOMEN.

W tin-vrenrepd ■ Irritations or ulcerations 
I net te awtetwre. of mucous membranes.

Prevent* Coatagtaa. Painless, atid not as«rin* 
THEEvANSChEMICALCO. cent or poisonous.

Sold by l>r«estais, 
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1ÜM TorontoJWorldi SAW IN THE NEWSPAPERS THAT 

PAGE HAD RECEIVED THE BOGUS 
LIST DID HE REMEMBER THAT 
THIS CLERIC .HAD COME TO HIM 
AT THE TIME THE NAM 
ENTERED FOR WOODS, 
the witness swore frankly.

R. P. Socket of the Assessment De
partment testified that all erasures In 
the fair rolls of 1901 In division 1, 
Ward 5, amounted to 30. Of this num
ber 18 were the falsifications to Aid. 
Woods.. The other 21 jvere in. singles 
and dojitoles. This also included the 
Eue fid-place alterations on Richard 
Watson's property.

The witness could not say, however, 
how many erasures and alterations had 

engage been made in the rough hook for the 
Judge Winchester's attention thus morn- same time. There was no way to es- 
lng, the investigation Into the Assess- j this.
ment Department being discontinued In- T. *1”' °"""»1**»-

__The surprising fact was establisheddefinitely yesterday. Judge Morgan will by examining the fair roll that in the. 
tflve a day that is necessary to clos a Euclld-place falsification Richard Wat. 
up that branch of the work to Mr. P.M- e0°’ the owner, had been made the ten-1

ant, and Wm. Beatty, with no interest 
In the property, had been recorded as 
having a treehold interest lu the lot 
that he might be qualified as a yoter— 
a Clear forgery, but evidently a clerical 
error,

Becket was called into the hall from 
properly, there was little of interest in | the office Jan. 26 last by Page, who 
the closing hours of the case before af'ced him If he had the Markham-
Judge Morgan. Clerks Fom-an and bu’t eav^'hi.Pif ,',1'ne!8 ‘‘Jollied” Page,

, .______  . _ . Dut gave him no information. AccoupleBeckett- of the Assessment Department of days later a stranger called him 
were on the stand. The former relter- in(o the corridôr for the same purpose 
a ted Page's conversation with him at at, .P®ses request, hut again Becket 
the time he called to have received the :rredh,ntorm':tionaVOided SUPP'yinK 
Woods list from Mr. Fleming. For-j As to the famous list. be swore he 
mam declared he recalled the instance n*ver saw it. Very positively he de- 
distinctly. Beckett's testimony rather ïLar*? that Pa«e "eveir Placed a list of 
offset Forman's, in thri he dwelt red thle * °“ h‘S fl'e‘ He was sure of 
Page had strongly Intimated that it j 
would be to this clerk'» substantial ad- 1 

i vantage if he .remembered about the

and that Is by telling them of it In combination and organization. By 
eharp terms. Premier Rose got up the -these means It beats the private ir.dt- 
other day and excused himself by eey- vidual and the little municipality. The 
tog that his attention had not been lesson 1» that private cttlaens and muni- 
called to the conduct of the company ctpaltiles must unite to defence of 
in -discontinuing its street car service their Interests. No new organization is 
in winter. The World has called the 
attention of Mr. Rose to it, end the 
Kingston people will call Me attention 
to it. But the people's watch-dog, Mr.
Pense, the local member in the legis
lature. has known all about it for over 
two weeks and never made a move.
Why did he not speak out, why did he 
not call on the legislature, on the gov
ernment, to do something to relieve the 
situation? A tittle note from the Pre
mier to Mr. Folget- that he might have 
to Introduce a "remedial bill" would 
start the cars in five mtoutes. But MiV 
Rose and the legislature must go fur
ther now.

T. EATON C°~T|
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

''^G^STroN^sraBe^roRONm
*

ES WERE 
. To this1 TO REMEMBER LISTDally World, Is advance, $3 per

Xe?epVoàa»T2M!n2M!æMC®*ft*^____
Exchange connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith. A 
A read e. Jamea-itreet North

year.

258, 254. "Pitrate Branch 

rende. James-etreet. North. **”

.{sri« Hs&Jjpi
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel.....
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock A Jones........................... ..............
Klllcott-square News Stand....... Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit Mich.

... .Ottawa. 
.New York.

required for 'this purpose- Parlta.- 
metrrts, legislaturets-, governments are 
the bodies which should represent the 
united and organized people. The Min
ister of Justice, the Attorney-General, 
is the man whose wits should be match
ed against those of the corporation 
counsel. He need not do Injustice to 
the corporations. He has simply to 
bear in mind that the huge private cor
poration has an Immense advantage 
ever smaller and weaker bodies, ar.d 
yver private Individuals, and that he 
may fairly throw his Influence on the 
other aide.

Investigation Into Assessment Rolls 
Adjourned Sine Die to Allow 

Other Inquiry to Go on.
Clothing and Hats for Hen
New Spring Styles in Men'* Soft 

and Stiff Fur Felt Hats; the 
firat shipment just arrived from 
English and American manu
facturers; prices $ | .00, $ 1.50.
$2.00. $2.50, $3.0043.50;

Men’s Overcoats; a clearing in 
medium and heavy weights, 
sisting of grey cheviot raglanette 
overcoats, with vertical pocket 
and velvet collars, in sizes 36 to 
40; regular price $8.60; heavy 
frieze ulsters, with large storm 
collars and tweed linings; in 
sizes 34, 36 and 36 only; regular 
prices (8.60 and $10.50; Q Qr 
to clear Wednesday.... u. UU

Men’s Trousers; heavy gray diagon
al homespun tweed; three pack
ets; strongly made; sizes 31 to 
42 waist; regular $1.75; 
Wednesday .....................

Men’s Trousers; all-wool grey and

LMontreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo. à LThe election scandal will

Agency and Messenger Co
St. Denle Hotel............................... — -------
T O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et.,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon.. N.Westminster, B.C.
Haymond A Doherty.........8t. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train*.
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dell as soon as he has the time.
Aside from the evidence of Aid- Gra

ham, in which he admitted that his son 
Howard was assessed as tenant for vot-

con-
ForIADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
order» of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions nr* never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of les» than four inches space-

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
of apace, to he nsed within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement» are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the zoh- 
eerlptlon lists at any time.

“Want" advertisement», one cent a word 
each insertion.

ASIA FOR ASIATICS.
Secretary Hay’s attempt to enforce 

the neutrality of outsider» in the war 
will be attended with some difficulty. 
It may be possible to keep the United 
States and the European powers, other 
than Russia, out of the conflict, but 
China is In a very different position. 
Territory over which she Is supposed 
to hold some kind of sovereignty is 
sure to be the battle-ground, and Chi
nese friendship for one or other of the 
combatanl(s~dhn be shown In ways that 
neither the United States nor any neu
tral European power can control.

Suppose, for Instance, that the Ja
panese are successful In winning Chi
nese friendship, or In convincing China 
that Its Interests lie In a “yellow alli
ance" in Asia, the Chinese could sujjply 
valuable information and even recruits 
without fear of any power but Russia. 
In the same way they could, if they 
chose, throw their weight on the Rus
sian tide.

The advance of Russia, to the Paci
fic, and the rise of Japan as a first rate 
power, have changed the situation, and 
reduced the Importance of other na
tions having Interest In the east. 
China's turn has yet to come.
Sla, Japan end China can together do
minate the situation, and their Influ
ence will Increase out of all propor
tion to others, r

dm ingNMJBa-L' ;.- .Vf •'> ' i

isp
partir 
be for, 
tiona

«TILL IN THB MELTING POT.
One thing is coming to the aid cf 

the sorely harassed British ministry 
Just now—the reappearance of the per
ennial home rule bogle. Unwisely in 
their own Interest the stalwart rem
nant of the old Gladstone guard show
ed their hand too soon.

The sensitive Unionist free traders 
at once took alarm and while those in 
rear cried “Forward” those in front 
at once called “back.” At an emer
gency meeting held the other day it was 
resolved before assisting to turning out 
the government to give the Premier 
another chance to make clear hie pre
sent position. Probably he will be no 
more successful than eny other In run
ning with the hare and following •he 
hounds. Evidently « crumb of com
fort will suffice Just at the moment 
to appease the hunger of the revolting 
Unionists after tree trade fleshpots.

British politic» are still to the melt
ing pot, and whnt the Liberals have 
gained thru the eccentric gyrations of 
the ministry they are likely to lose 
thru their own Imprudent indiscre
tions.

Mlng purposes against hoove property im-

Greablack hairline stripe,; neat pat
terns, strong and serviceable; 
all sizes; special Wednes- 
day..........................

Men a Raincoats ; the “ Eaton 
special”; imported English cra- 
venetto cloth; dark Oxford grey- 
self collar and vertical pocket,’ 
good Italian cloth linings; all 
sizes from 34 to 46 chest n

Oi
1.75Inside

Llm
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No List With Him.
I The witness was asked if. he had not 

told Mr. .Fasken that he made the

SsSSf E*mr closing reform-store closes daily it 5 m.
buttai' Evidence ‘‘yeto^The' bulk* of the 5? COpIed «ra names into’ the fair roll. —. _____________ ____
testimony submitted tends strongly to bad been left on his desk. Of
show that padding was V‘‘rv general In ■ a * be could not be mistaken. Beckct be furnished Inspector S'ark, and ho 
the department prior to 1900. Then Mr was much confused in recounting his will endeavor to have his men see every
Fleming revised the system to force p’™IOUS statements with his evfdence. person who is alleged to have voted If
all new entries to agree with the reg- mu *-If*.T‘’l5 to me: YOU HAVE the person Is not In a card will be left
istry office. The evidence would indi- dir.,YOU WILL BE WORTH for the p-arty who Is supposed to have
cate that within sixteen months after . NG,V declared Becket. marked his or her ballot}
taking charge of the office the Com- DID YOU UNDERSTAND THAT, Three Question*,
misai oner made the necessary change to WANTED TO INDUCE YOU On the card will be three questions:
prevent falsification. The percentage 2.0 SAY THERE WAS A LIST AND Did you vote in sub-division__ Ward
of falsifications up to ‘hat time has TO PAY YOU FOR IT?" —, on Jam 1?
been variously estimated at from 25 to "He Implied I would be a valuable Did you vote for controller?
,40 per cent, of the whole enrolment man if I had that paper." Did you vote for aldermen?
for voting purposes. “Did Page tell you you were having These cards will be called for. lu-

Page’e Story Weakened. the chance of your lifetime?” ppeotor Stark desires the pmbPc to
However, Aid. Woods had eighteen "Yes.” understand that there is no desire on

fictitious voters qualifie 1 in hla ft mous "Did he tell you to keep your mouth the part of the department to seer- 
list, a-nd the next largest revealed by the shut?" tain for whom anyone voted, end ho
investigation is one of six names. This "Yes." hopes that the .public will do all It can
was probably inspired by Aid. Woods, The witness was excused and Aid. to facilitate the work of the police, 
and was In the handwriting of Harrv Graham took the stand ' Nicholas Murphy, K.C,, v.-lll look after
Page. The only evidence calculated to Mr. Gmhnm’e Evidence the Crown's business in Police Court,
connect Commissioner Fleming with He was asked if he had while Mr. Curry Is engaged In the re
tire Woods falsification Is the story of Riddell's invitation for i,.formation counit'
Page and that is weakened by the i}e had. Graham's sons were down 
showing of fierce malice on the part of «1 tenenis nt on,- 5 ^,ere 0that witness toward Mr. Fleming, wage "oad ws° ndm?,\»d °«rC0Urt'
declared that he received the list from not „ , t . dmitted- He was
Fleming in Woods' presence. The only fold his h îf f°n Howard Rer' Dr r*"*OM G,ve" B“u el K‘-
corroboration of tWs is supplied by n , ^er. ba^ caused the
Chief Clerk Forman, who swore that - M ^ toserted. Aid. Graham —
Page came into his office a.t that tim\ !^n not remonstrated with his Dr. Parsons addressed a large .tud-
and asked If he should obey his sit- , He knew his son had a ience last night In the Bible Institute
perior In such a plain, falsification, and l □ n A, a<3Jomimg sub-division.
Forman declared he told him to do as f;8 ALDERMAN WHY DID
he was told. lï?LN^ ADVISE YOUR SON TO jn* ot Christ.”

Aid. Wood» and "Hr- Fleming deny zcJS.B HIS NAME OFF THE LIST Imminence In Its simple radical 
this, anti four clerks of the department ~£CE HE WAS NOT LEGALLY RE- as of something Imoending The assert Page sold in their presence he CORDED AS A VOTER?" 2*,n” ^mto^ was an ewnt near at
got the list from Woods and not in the I had nat put thf name on and I hand tho without exact or definite date! 
presence of the Commissioner- £Pew be had a vote m that ward. The expectation was -based no fourThe indications rather favor the eg- Then, too, others were doing It.” pototi? Wst on Christ's^wn wordl
operation of Mr. as the;case The court: Oh.everybody knows that ta referTnce ' to Hls ^mrn "T iro
stands at present without any eviuence was wrong. Let's go on. wd end wVhoia tbeing introduced In his favor. One tin- "But Mr. Graham, did you not con- pf -d‘ * h d behold- 1 come quLk"
expected turn of the scandal was that ceive it your duty as an alderman nr '__ ,which involved a number cf officiate the city and a guardian of th^mnnte <>" the conditions revealed as
who knew of the falsification done by clpal Interests to prevent -, fictitimis eJTÎ' which are ’*°*r
Woods and did not report It to the City vote ?" a fictlti°us present In the prevalence of selflsh-
Couiicll. City Clerk Littlejohn, among Mr. Graham's defence v n€!? ,i'n<J lawlessness, the perplexity ofothers, knew of It. 'Nits fact was do- did not think It tro^ The l i', ra® arùusdng ot the natioaal
veloped ^;t-a„laV^r. ,y‘ he S? 1SiVS Kst° move^en?.

: The striking feature of the investlga- he had a vote^ In'ThJ adjoin te t k<,"<V- Third it is teught in the motives us- 
tion, however, was the revelation that division. Therefore he saw h_y the Holy Spirit for present
wholesale falsifications had been *o wrong. He was not corse ton obedience to gospel precepts. Dr.
rmroon in Toronto to times past. The practice wal* M w-rong. Parsons quoted twenty of these.

Chief Clerk Forman of the Assess- that in No 6 Ward the ^ He kaew I The fourth and most importa it polht lege School Old Boys’ Association held

55 KS ærsi&sz 5.- SiSSUS M. •« “ “
1900 ati^ut the Woods list of 18 fraudu- at the corner'of Gtedîtone^" Pr°pertY 6e,fisb motives in their lives, and gen- G^hPS R ^midera^Afr"^^
lent names. Page consulted him tre- Argyle-street. Ther^ore fn “lid ^ ,ed a“ en‘h“fla*m which was need- v,efl J ^ Oshorn Z ’M bl H
auentlv before th it time and since. I men* cm k__Znerefore the assess- ed to accomplish the work oif to-d.iy. Deii’ , r8601^11 1in<3 'tHett. IAlter the utervlew th^wltn«s con- have teen property TOuld not The next lecture win be glven hy Re‘!ri,n,f Prey,dent D- w Saunder. I
tinued hte work He could Tot re- cr^tin^ vote °r the PUrpos* ot Dr' Elmora Harris on March 2L an Hamilton

.Æ-Iif-• ~ ’"-6=2211. ss-ana* es r t.
hTS"iuïmiî: '•»îMBawîîSUti *ir batns foi brain fag. «5155*5155S'iZT./tÜHe did not examine The circum 4 In one or two divisions -to estaMut --------- financial condition was reported exce:-
hen,aw tZchrgeTtotherou^ btek. Mr. SSSJ ^ttoto oteU6 W fystem llTïnï ^ ^ '”"*”*'*

wUyneS:'obo°mCthi tef Vent ‘he padd^- " *° -dJVeary. was subscribed for a
Agatn toe f«^flcltionMwa^ mentioned C„y , London' Feb' 15-Alr baths are the t«b'e,,o thememtei-.of dhe asscria-
in Me office after that ffi.te. busy looking the” no?,® Z*" kPpt Et CUre 8uggested for braj“ fag. n°motia° tabtet wW "bî placto'ln

T M,j When Page! went to Forman with electors who wished r/u. bco“s for The air-bathing cure will -be part of colle-e 1 be placed ln “*
Ijoud cheering was heard on the To- the list he said he "w-mted some it- votes ; wished to know |r th-lr . . v 1 coiieje..onto stock exchange yesterday. Tn • vice." mufficipa, atth" Sy m °f mental and physIoal re‘ v™**, ')Tesent tJ>r-

wild rumor is afloat that someone pur- The witnere asserted that it a list instances which have been® tovettlvaLd’’ -tTZ ZJZ Z. emp,oyed a\ ;he Rm^W jXsw oTwJton^founM
chased twenty-five shares. ^atfsited'tomseti 'toR the namlt w“%re foun^ootoM °» person-'lto" Uns hern 8 " rhougr|'t Cdlture Colony" at the school in 1804. and donated it to

des^f-ibo; the -** enttenea mmself that the names A_re ^una outside of the divisions in whirh Compton-, near .Newbury, in Berkshire, Trinity Colle-ee Dr Johnson beinemethods by which the head of the New Bu8sU Wi" have the ,incere W»’ “itera ‘rreguterltie» h'iw ,char«ed with for the establishment of which a pub- the first "old b 1
York Central system is supplied, every j»tby of the Canadian railway, in bav- Was no cheek ” coming very good proo^of5 the stntemem^S ! oîŒtiZ a
morning, with the fullest Information lng to flght the 8now on ‘be Siberian in over the counter until 1601. He the great majority of tTro denutUs*,™ ! Miss mLi v 3 t0 *2® formed-regarding not only that railway bn Rallway and the Ja^ ->biuluneouMy. could not suggest any improvement... capable anti efficient me^a^ hat pe - League of "nfaith Cultoro w^teh' te"
the whole railway system of finite The first thing—now -he -onvlc.s ^ by Mr‘ , f-f tin? th^^e^'eTpia^eT^e?-! ,, e w

d 'rom t2.e1akes1to°thehegu?r iLtit'X^ra^er'^ln'submU iTZ in- . On rodiroo^ex^^Fonnan said Èd^uK CoZl* ' fK lï

— r-S.tr ISS SâSSpoints,etc., are prepared by highly paid . „ btenrecommend I A change of ]8 nftm teth Part I and Part II of the voters' men.tal and phy*lcai health act the affair originated In a joke, and the
officials, and carefully arrantred and ' 3 for the dlstr*-• east the Don* and any -clerk in the office to hesitate to St f%r 8ub-d,ivision 5 of Ward 4 was rfaCt °° each other; hence the investigation hys, we undersUnd, been
condensed -for thie wue of tie Richardson hardly knows act without specific StraotlSÜ^ach havtn^ voted on both pro" , , I dropped. As The Citizen gave partlcu-
execnive officer. This may work‘for ^ the m«v« “» “ ""Mt ^^"sLploten""0"3 W°U'd ^ U'f»r Ihe^-dteiX °l£rî Vr ' D'' 8ty«"trom.* TlZVîn^.pwî ZtZlZ
the benefit of the public as well as or * lavor* ______ Mr. Lobb maintained that -inn. .wJ voted shows that he obtained 'tbe medical *»ead of the colony. 1 to give equal prominence to tbg eequeL
the railway. It Is instructive as show- There was an obvious oversight in tte change established by Mr Flem ng steTe^lJ TMch he himself ^he cure includes etr bathing, bare-1 No newspaper can afford to be uzjuat.

. i ist tli power of organization, and partment. The cow that Commissioner t h e re fwe t h ed n v Jt g The preliminary, or the r=al ii,ve-t« whi>e thethird factor in the cure will therefore voluntarily place the Bell
how long is the arm of the oorpora- Fleming lent Aid- Frank Vtoois dees «ot ! v-^le» to ^revrot totelfiration for f«ton of »e 3'e^ ero^^ft ! Company right before the public,
tion. It helps to show how the people appear to have been filed as an exhibit the purposes of the election next lot- !|’°n_vci,tins at the Iast municipal el-c- ,."1, ^ lar?^ly vegetflr'
are governed. Rather than complain — lowing an assessment. “ou next fol. ^ ^ un, the *uit and vegotabte. «.ten he-

.. _ i u- ■ „ Forman îa it «, w , . Hivcrybody has grot down to v/c-tr h<o- grrown by the men patients strong:of these methods, the people Should BQD1TABLE LIFE AS-SVHANCB mumter of nfmll L brou«ht a cause a system has been ad-DV ] ‘ Mr enouFh to do the work. They will be
"”'«*« «»™- Oa„ HW, should or- MS. ZZT,oS 2SY S' - JÏ £ —tt ,-»« . -ho

Th, .nouai .. o. b,«„- 35 ” Z:Sg^ ^SSSsrSTOYeftB: KU“ -5SŒ55,ïïVvïï,
ganizatlon by which John pl’Vicke- UU AS8Uranw> ***«* of ’ the The year Urown" Attorney3 exanîtees "aîl ma^* : T^ht^cen
frlter, before he begins his day's opera- Ln,ted 8tetes wl11 be found in our roX out kTL  ̂ rou*h <-^t look auspicious, with , large mag-i A start is being made at Compton
lions, is supplied with full private re- busin€ss columns. This company, w-hich were not those na;'lca "W"* »ias*: angles are measured, ,-ind where a bungalow has been securedports of all‘that „ going oü ,n finlnrial ^ ^ ^ VU 1 SZTeuTe ^ ^ «
Circles. If a large sum of money Is assurance companies hi the world, hal of the names and the cor- James Somers of the Cty Clerk's De- bath’s will be built in a ^trd
wanted for any enterprtee no male- an income during the year 1903 of .<73,- would haL hi ^Sors the electidn dar,tm™t- wh0 has charre ,t the poll

matron is pretty sure to reach Rocke- The new^aæurunee issued iVlOOS “vrs thr.,PUr^°W,of their entry. sub-divislor.s in Ward 3- Nothing was A charter has teen -rant u t t.
Terrwe°TaTX?,tChato ’ M- Harcourt, Jas. Jester H-rrc”^

a sacro-t service at his ‘command" *< *1.^,918.742 and the asset, of the verified “jLXSt ^ ^ °f thC deputy rf tu:*,in^ offi- : banker; Gterge .Ohmpbell. Oscar E.
complete and fully organized as that j 1»^ a^rtaf ̂ uTZ‘1 tor Stork* JteT dr“«^ *n™ting th9 Mavo Mlm
of any government- We see how long great company. Mr. Edward J Den- w.««V7 - ty‘ i , K' ho U a,s:) im- . . _ , * ne >ia>° M nIS the arm of ^capitalist arid how and 90 Yonge-street, is the Thg wi,^ jKSvStt

the people are really governed. manager loronto._________ receiving «uch names ‘“satisfy'- him- h maTPcd out a system which will °°°-
Comment Is mads upon the fact that BONts TO Railway. «elf that they were correct. If he had ^,f>ubtles8 bring good rcs'V.s. He has ! Other charter»- given out are to: *3 he

an American lawyer, Edward M She- --------- the Person handing in the ?iTcbt? % *tne,r^1 'Ah' a»* of Peterboro Fuel and Cartage Co-/ Linut- C, mpouiul.
__,.o Un , , Waterloo Feh TV_T,hc hvkw n&mes that was enough t * ,e c*^’ -°f all *hose who are 6d, $40,000: Barclay, Glass & • 'o from dyspepsia.' indigestion, and gen
v k t? S,j€lt “ Wlth the XetV bonus the* Waterloo "and WellesW + ** in «ne with Fleming's con-1 SJÎTîf/d «t JfVe V(?tel rhis wo«1c Limited, of Dundas, $20,000; Ideal Wo- oral debility for a long time, and have
lo.k Rapid Transit Commission. p>y- Electric Railway to the extent of ,eI‘tl?“ <hat Aid. Woods being a re-1 mOT1^ars Af 'he poli-n men's Wear, Limited, of Toronto, J40,.' u-”cd many medicines, hut no-- have
mg $10,01)0 a year, to become on? of $4000 was voted on to-day; 241 Voted “****; iperson. «'as able to get these The men win o 0lT duty' S***. T'wo,1‘'0 Window Cleaning Co., don# the good that Paine's Celery Co™',
ithe Pennsylvania P-aJl road’s counsel r°r and 130 against. The bylaw- was made by Clerk Page with-1 work ihp si me V» ' 'lr f N,lra limited, $4t),00Uj the Magee-Walton P°und has accomplished. 11 has gla« *80,000. It ,s pointed out *T£ ^ * a “«.of d M “I ^ Ss nod* » I oTt ^.TwiSTh^îJ" '

legal profession is becoming comn.er- -)-)-■■ =.... . '■ —jcj-.h,. . » ferred to the Woods llm ™ ^T1 funct Mls' 68 of the poll books wifi $100,000: the Craig Co..’ Limited of "al"s heartily rw ommended your W*-
cialized. I.egal oratory has gone out a a raid there was to be a row about'the1 ------------~ Rtdgetown, $50,000; Jones Bros. & Co. dei'ful mr,al('ine "
of fashion. Enthusiasm for the philo- I k Dt Q 1*1*0 matter. There was nothing in this coil.1 Limited, of Toronto. $60,000. The min-
sophy and spirit of the law has wared VQICU I II '^saal°a to; recall the fact that Page Racnltc frem rnmmnn coanc L"8 Icase ,ieeued in 18e" to Robert J.Everything is subordinated to.heto^ „ rr ^ M hi8 advica tr°m C0™m™ SOaPSj S™n ia —a”ad-

of protecting and promoting great com- SlltlPI*PFQ RPSfl ! ,uAs 30011 46 -the case became public! 6CZema» COarSe hands, ragged
mThereteter,5,s' , , - ^UIICI C! 5 nertU. ^ p;*v^s eirC^^ c,°th shrunken flannels.
devefonm!n?° " t™8 OVer this C. G. Archer of Brewer. Maine, says: There haTUen ^ 01 th<‘ W'tne8S‘
de\e opment, any moie than in grumbl- "j have had catarrh for several years. Hage.
'.ng at the laws of nature. The law- Water would run from my eyes and On pressure Forman said the man 
yer, like any other man, will endeavor nose f(,r da>"s at a time. About four who stated there was to be a row about
to obtain the test reward for his labor T°nth* Educed to fry Dr. * Year ago was City Clerk
T, . „ ... . atK,r. Agnews Catarrhal Powder, and since Littlejohn. Forman refused to tell the
It is th_ business of the state, of the using the wonderful remedy I have fame until forced to.
community, to meet the corporation cn 1,01 had an attack. It relieve* In ten 
its own ground. The advantage an- mln,,teF "
Joyed by the great corporation lios In Dr A*ne7n**?mlnutea*Relle™

TO PETITION THB LEGISLATURE.
At a meeting of the Kingston City 

Council held last night. It was decided 
to petition the Ontario legislature to 
make some change® in the charter of 
the Kingston Street Railway Company. 
These changes are in the direction of a 
penalty clause that would restrain the 
company from suspending Its service, 
and what la more important, a clause 
enabling the corporation to take over 
under certain, conditions the plant and 
franchise of the Street Railway Com
pany.

There is every reason to believe that 
the legislature will lend a friendly ear 
to this petition. Present conditions In 
Kingston are intolerable. A great 
wrong was done in granting the com
pany a charter that places it in the 
position of dictator, and that wrong 
the legislature is to duty bound to 
right.

The Kingston Street Railway Com
pany does not appear to be anxjous to 
operate the road. The municipality, 
judging from the resolution of its Coun
cil, is ready to do whait the company 
refuses to do—give the citizens a regu
lar service thruout the year. The muni
cipality Is about to take possession of 
the heat, light and! power franchise. 
This franchise and the street railway 
franchise are closely related to each 
other, and as the municipality pro
poses to operate one it should be allow
ed to operate tooth-

The taking over of the street railway 
franchise will not be in the nature cf 
confiscation of private property. The 
city should be required to give fair 
and even generous compensation for tile 
Interests It acquires, so that no indivi
dual need suffer.

p4tomier Ross has new a chance to 
advance the cause of municipal owner
ship, and The World hopes that he will 
consider Kingston’s petition in a friend
ly spirit. Mr. Whitney, it is to be 
hoiped, will do what he can to pjace 

-the Kingston! Street Railway within 
reach of the municipality on fair and 
equitatole terms. The towns and cities 
represented toy the Ontario Municipal 
Lnion will no doutot lend a helping 
hand. This Is a critical period ln the 
history of the public utilities of Kings
ton. and the attitude of the legisla
ture toward the petitioners 
much to the future of the Limestone 
City.
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GLOVE SALE 60
ALL WELL KNOWN MAKES

Dent's, Fowne'e, Perrin's, all at 33 1-3 off rer 
prices.

English Cape, brown shades, lined wcol 
dome fastening, LOO, for 65c. ’

Best Dogskin and Mocha, lined wool 
chamoit, 1.30, for 1.00.

Fowne'e “Grip" Driving, reg. 3.80, lor 1.16.
Fnwne’a “Dagmar'' ladle»' 2 clasp, reg. 1.33, fer
Woolen Glove», 50c, for 26c.
Underwear. Neckwear, eic., at 35% discount, 

during Bale only. A »lt for our sale citcalaa.
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MONteY IN THB HOG.

As the season for hog packing by tho 
many packers In the Western States 
advances it I» more and more apparent 
that the packers ore unable to keep 
down the price of live hogs. Theyvhad 
well considered end concerted plans 
for buying the bulk of their live hogs 
at or below $4.25 per cwt.; the price 
last week gradually climbed up to 
$5.25 In spite of all their efforts to 
hammer the market.

The United States agricultural pap
ers are now reluctantly admitting that 
the soft corn is responsible for the 
many underweight hogs that are now

ed fin 
Edgini

JOPOLICB STATION FOR THE EAST 
END.

The Police Commissioners have re
commended a sub-police station for 
that portion of the city lying east of 
the Don. East enders have been com
plaining and justly complaining for a 
long time of Insufficient police) pro
tection, and the action of the com
missioners will be received with gen
eral. approval.

WREÏF0R0 t C0„ 85 King StW.
f” ■

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Michie 8 Co., 7 K4«MW“‘

IMMINENCE OF THE SECOND COMING T0|
By Bn 
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At present the Wil ton"*venue station 
is made to serve the emtire east end. 

crowding tlrelr markets; the feeders ' By this on “The Imminence of the Second Com- 
He used the word 

memn-
arrangement an arrest may 

also fear that the soft corn, not hav- be made from 3 1-2 to 4 miles from 
ing been properly matured, may cause the 
an epidemic of hog cholera in the early 
spring, therefore, many feeders are 
hurrying their hogs to the packers.
The demand from the American public 
for fresh pork products is enormous in 
volume, consequently the large pack
ers have not been able to largely in* 
crease their reserve stocks.

The value of the hog appeals to the 
farmers In alt parts of Ontario. The 
prices paid of date years have been 
remunerative, bringing every farmer in 
the province into the business.
United States hüve in past years been 
the chief contributor to the British 
markets, with bacon and hams. Dur
ing the past year the Canadian pack
ers gained largely upon their astute 
competitors. This year there is every 
probability that the gain by Canada 
will be more pronounced. The quality 
of the Canadian hog is still improving 
for export purposes, while this season 
the Western States hog is deteriorating.
There is no reason why Ontario farm
ers should be in a hurry to sell their 
hega at present prices, 
will be forced upward in Competition 
with advancing prices to the south of 

The hogs that ere prime should 
be sold to the dealer, but none should 
be forced upon the market. It will 
to hold them.

nearest police station, a condition 
of affairs which should not be allow
ed to continue. The district east of 
the Don Is extensive and portions of 
it are thickly populated, 
such an area dependent on the Wllton- 
avenue station is manifestly absurd* 
The police commissioners should have 
pressed for a sub-station east of the 
Don long ego when the city- outgrew 
the facilities of the "Wilton-aveque 
station.

The Property Committee, to whom 
the recommendation has been made, 
will no doubt give It their hearty 
dorsation. The east end is entitled to 
a eub-police station* and It is to be 
hoped that no obstacle will be thrown 
In the way of its early establishment

To make
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Hod Enjoyable Smoking Concert, 
and Heunion Lost Night.The

. Forty members of the Trinity Col,.cn-
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Japan appears to toe loaded for Rear.

Someone must have asked our Lady of 
the Snows how old she was.

This cold weather almost makes us 
long for the hot time they are having 
in the Far East.

Owing to the difference in time, we 
are able to onno.ince that a great battle 
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DIPLOMATS as well as FIGHTERS
Japan’s readiness to strike Russian 

power at its weakest points is perhaps 
a tribute to Japanese diplomacy as well 
as Japanese fighting qualities, 
pretty generally believed that thruout 
the long months of negotiation R*as- 
sian diplomats were playing with Ja
pan. It seemed to be in Russia's inter
ests to play the waiting game, and in 
Japan’s Interests to strike swiftly.

It now looks as If the time taken .up 
in negotiation was as useful to Javan 
as lit xvas to Russia, 
feet ing her plans for war all the time; 
so was Japan. "When the opportune 
ment arrived Japan struck swiftly and 
decisively.
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THE POWER OF ORGANIZATION.
An American paper
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The way diplomatic negotiations 
broken off

were
goes to show that Ja, 

wa» guided toy considerations 
other than an innocent desire to 
change notes with St. Petersburg, and 
a reluctance to break the

pan
ex

itpeace.
Japan had been ready to open hostili
ties two months ago there can be no 
doubt that the negotiations would h-xx*e 
been of shorter duration, 
important to Japan than it was to Rus
sia to take the responsibility of striking 
the first blow. Russian diplomats evi
dently labored under the delusion that 
the power that made the GtsSaggressive 
move would forfeit the sympathy of 
neutral powers. This is evident from 
the tpne of the official announcement 
given out at St. Petersburg following 
the recall of the Japanese ambassador. 
How erroneous was this theory was 
shown by its reception. The xvorl.1 did

It was less

I R ain

A Victim of 
Terrible Dyspepsia 

Is Given a 
New Lease of 

Life.

Air

not bestow its sympathy upon the power 
that appeared S> be drawn into the 
It weighed the merits of the case and 
gave its sympathy to Japan accordingly.

The sympathy of nearly every civiliz
ed nation in the world is to-day xvith 
Japan. It wo^ld have been similarly 
distributed had Japan broken off nego
tiations txx'o months ago. 
months enabled Japan to make re.tdy 
to deliver the blow that has been ati 
but fatal to Russia’s sea power-

NEW COMPANIES.
war.

i

Mr. Albert Turner of LUchfield, N. 8.. 
grateful for restoration to perfect, 
health, says: "I am truly thankful 
for the grand results I have obtained 
from the use of your Paine's Celery*

sufferer

The two

oI have been a

WHY THIS SILENCE, MR PENSE r
The Kingston Whig says The World 

has teen blaming the Ontario govern
ment end the former and present mem
bers of Kingston for the severity of 
the terms exacted against the people 
of that city by the Street Rail wax- 
company there. Who else should be 
blamed? Surely they are the parties 
responsible. We are supposed to have 
responsible government. The govern
ment, the legislature, each individual 
member, Is responsible for what has 
been done, end responsible for what 
ought to be doife to rectify a wrong, to 
remove a grievance, to grant relief. 
Men In office must accept the responsi
bilities of the position. And there is 
only one way to bring them to time

hi
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h

PAINE’S 
Celery 

Compound 
Saved His Life.

Washington. D.C., Excursion.
Tickets only $10 to Washington and 

return from Suspension Bridge via Ly- 
hlgh Valley Railroad, Feb. ”ti. Tickets 
good ten days, good on "Black J>h- 
----- -> t,-.------- *• stop-over allou e ' at

vit
lit

Sunlight 
Soap

no other talk with
mond Express.
Philadelphia returning. Call at Lehigh 
Valley office, :>$ Yonge-street, Rnird 
of Trade Building, for further particu
lars.

x.

edStarr's name
xvas probably mentioned in that 
nection by Littlejohn.

R ben He Remembered.
NOT. HOWEVER. UNTIL FORMAN

If you are <ick and debiro free nedt 
cal advice, write to “i 'onsulting Phyjd" | 
rian." Tlu- Wells & Richardson Co* ’ 
Limited 200 Mountain-sUeet, Mont* 
real, P.Q.

REDUCEScon- j Tbe Beat fi-Vent Magazine cb the 
Market.

The Four-Track New* for February. 
1 On sale at all news stands.
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DESSERT SETS
AND -

FISH EATERS
Our stock Is very complote in knives and 
forks with ivory or pc*ri handle-, suitable 
for table use, in prices from $1U.0U to $20.0) 
a dozen.

RICE LEWIS i SON, limited,
TORONTO.
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<hê m FOR Ü011 POLICE r

WORLD’S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 
APRIL 3Ô—DEC. 1,1904

Galveston Flood, realistic effect».
Lagoons nearly two miles longT

GUELPH SEHVIOE
Everyone knows that there la no change 

of cars between Toronto and Gueloh on any train of this Ur e. pa 0
Ar-

Guelph. Guelph. Toronto.
.rS'Sa a m- 600 a m. *7.40 a.m
•10..# a.m. 8.30 a.m. 10.00 a.ro. 

2.45 p.m. 10.30 a.m. 12.10 noon 
S P ”- •3.55 p.m. *7.40 p.m

'.t? P;m- .8.30 p.m. 9.30p.m. 11.40 p.m. 
•Daily, ethers dally except Sunday

end New Tork-Do-bJf J¥ack R<vte—Trains daily at 8.00 * 
and 11.00 a.m., 4 50 and 6.00 p.m.

Double Track, Toronto to Montreal-Fast 
trains leave Toronto daily 0 a in. and
~030°aPm*‘’ Arrlvlnff Montreal ti p.m. and
For tickets, Pullman reservation, aafl «41 

nforinaUon call at City Ticket Office 
uorthwest corner King and Yonge strarU 
iPhone Main 4200), or Depot Ticket Office.

i i

New Dress Goods
AND

ladies’ Suitings
Will Be Shown on Thurs

day, the 18th February

Return Shows Some Big Salaries 
Paid as Well as Wages of 

Workingmen,

elPolice Commissioners Adopt Chiefs 
• Report and Strongly Recommend 

Increase to Council,-

%

Lv Lv. Ar.Toronto. 
*7.40 a.nr. 
*8.30 a.m. 
1.00 p.m. 
4.00 p.m.

••STRONGEST IN THE WORLD.”
/

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

The Provincial Secretary laid on the 
table yesterday the name» of the em
ployes of the Lake Superior Consoli
dated Company, whose salaries work 
paid by the government after the col
lapse of the Soo industries, with the 

For this week ire hold a grand clear- amount received In each case, 
in* sale of several tinea in several de
partments. all of which must disappear 
before the arrival of spring importa
tion»

The Police Commissioners at an ex
tra session yesterday sent a strong 
recommendation to the Property Com
mittee of the Council for the estab
lishment of a eu/b-pollce station over 
the Don. Chief Grasett In his annual

■ Miss Rose Peterson, Secre-w 
tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi
cago, from experience advises all 
young girts who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sex, to 
use Lydia R Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

How many beautiful young girls de
velop into worn, listless and hopeless 
women, simply because sufficient atten
tion h»» °ot been paid to their phyeical 
development. No woman ie exempt 
from physical weakness and periodic 
pain, and young girls just budding into 
womanhood should be carefully guided 
physically as well as morally. Another 
woman.
Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Col- 

lingswood, N.J., says:
“ I thought I would write and tell 

you that, by following your kind ad
vice, I fee1 like a new person. I was 
always thin and delicate, and so weak 
that I could hardly do anything. Men
struation was irregular.

“I tried a bottle of your Vegetable 
Compound and began to feel better 
right away. I continued its use, and 
am now well and strong, and men
struate regularly. I cannot say enough 
for what your medicine did for me.”

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound will cure any woman 
in the land who suffers from 
womb troubles, inflammation of 
the ovaries, and kidney troubles.

The
report fills about 300 pages of foolscap. 
There are about 4000 names and the

report points out that this section of, 
the city to almost without police pro
tection. OF THE UNITED STATES

HENRY B. HYDE, Founder.
The Police Commissioners

total amount paid by the banks, on 
the authority of the government, ., 
about a quarter of a million dollars. 
There are some large amounts included 
in the statement, the high-salaried offi
cials of the company also benefiting 
from the decision of the government to 
pay the money- The amounts cover 
the period of August and September. 
Here are the figures:

C. S. Shields, president, $5000 for 
August and September. *

William Coyne, assistant to the pre
sident. $1200. .

T. E. Donahue, secretary to the pre
sident, $150- i

J. S. Wynn, .comptroller atA assist
ant secretary, $1200.

C. P- Worthington, general auditor, 
September. $210.

A. H. Chltty, treasurer, for August 
and September, $500-

W. H. Cowell, purchasing agent, 
August and September, $500.

1 C- Moore, real estate agent, August 
and September, $833.34-

A. Elliott, counsel, August and Sep
tember, $1000.

,T. E. Irvin*, counsel, August and 
September, $1000-

H. C Hamilton, counsel, August and 
September. $010.

,7. R. W. McLean, surgeon, August 
and September, $299.

William Coyne, assistant to pres1- 
dent, $400.

W. H- Cowell, purchasing agent,
$177.

C. S. Shields, president, $1093
D. D. Lewis, superintendent Steel

Company, $045.10.
J. S. Wynn, controller Steel Com

pany, $255-
A. H. Chltty, treasurer, $409.35-
J. E Irving, counsel $338,71.
A. E. Elliott, counsel.$33.8-71.
D. D. Lewis, superintendent Steel

Company, $2000.

realized this, and were unanimous in 
deciding to ask for this new station.

Another Important recommendation 
made by the commissioners was the 
adoption of Chief Grasett’s report that 
the force should be increased by 50 

The commissioners decided to 
ask that 20 new. men be put on at 
once. The chief in his report declares

was j

Great Values Are Shown in 
Oddment Lot of 

Blankets, Eiderdown Quilts, 
Furniture Sateens 

and Dimities,

World s fair, st. louis, apru
80 TO DEC. 1, 1904.

Jmwoved Train Service and Change el 
Time Between Tarante and 

Guelph.
Commenting Wednesday, Jsa. 19th.

I.v. Toronto ,7.55 a.m. 4.15 p.m 6.16 n m.

^DsUl°mtrept Sunday. ,’m’ 910

leavlBk Geelpk a* 6.49
*•■*• Toronto et «.I» p 
toron,* wltkont chu,,.

Ôfflce^l'^ing-rtreet 
wkkéth ü0j0° 8t,tioe Office* (ÏSrth

*“ren5? °eaerti Ple“Wt>^*rot,‘ ta.

Outstanding Assurance 
Dec. 31, 1903............................

New Assurance Issued in 
1903.

Income

Assets Dec. 31, 1903.

Assurance Fund and ail 
other liabilities

Surplus.......................

Paid Policyholders in 1903

$1,409,918,742.00men.

322,047,968.00

73,718,350.93

381,226,035.53

himself very positively on this point. 
He says: "home of the men nave 
reached that age wjjen they should 
be given they renting allowance from 
the benefit fund. Difficulties may ante 
in connection with the fund In tne near 
tuture. The city should come to the 
aid of the police and contribute an an
nual sum, say one-half the amount of 
the pensions. Tais wouid peiinlt of 
men being retired when their time had 
expired. THIS WOULD ALSO CRE
ATE A FLOW OF PROMOTIONS, 
NOW TOO STAGNANT, AND WOULD 
BRING IN NEW BLOOD AND' LIFE 
TO THE FORCE WITH YOUNGER 
MEN. The commissioners will Investi
gate this pojpt and acquire furtfie,. jn. 
formation as 19 statistics, etc., from an 
actuary.
Detective Eepartmcat Important.
Chief Grasett

clever, tollable and active detective 
staff, aibly directed, is of primary 
portance, and no considerations should 
stand In the way of such men being 
available. The detective staff has been 
strengthened by the changes made dur
ing the year."

There were 20 cases of burglary; 
housebreaking, 188; highway robbery. 
23; pocket picking. .43; thefts, j.804, 
an . increase of 163} committals for 
felonies, 835: arrests made, 691; value 
of property recovered, $27,780.

Property reported stolen amounted 
to $90.513, of which $00,440 was re- 

The detective department 
turned in nearly one-half of this.

The ctaff Inspector discovered. 230 
houses of ill-fame and had fines im
posed amounting to $1167; disorderly

_r _ ,, „ , .. „ ... houses, 30. This is an increase of 42
W. J. Elliott, solicitor for the Bertie _________ over 1902. Regarding gambling, "out-

Pnstime Club of Fort Erie, whose side of the Chinese." the report states,
charter has been cancelled by the On- Following the remonstrances of the “and inveterate crapshootera and poker 
tario government, writes The Globe Toronto Reform Association ogatoM ’ ^‘11 pllj* J,1? spiteof ah
denying that he misled the Provincial the Ontario government’s appointment from gaming places as*I aver expect to 
Secretary as to the purposes of the club. I of Crown-Attorney Drayton, and the see™*’ * P
mmnUnTI™1" ansvver accorded the deputation in re- Houses of ill-fame are not Increasing, 
complaint, as they nave broken no £ nor Is thpr^ strict anitoitoM<vnand as the department acted on ex j Irenes to it who waited on Mr. Rosa, practiced “T^Rend seemf to be to 
parte statements, ■which they were not• the Premier has received a copy of a | the direction of separate apartments.

I resolution passed by the executive of where -women living alone render it 
, , ,, , . no Ptoatlon tod t^n made tolhe regtoto; ^6 *-«**** on Friday last, which ag^" " ‘° P''°Ceed

Serin anirtbtog an Euglbh "what we Zinto^ou?to mLSecreî:,ry r6adS: Liquor prosecutions were about the
k-ee by their custom we make up by the out to that the powers ap- ye resolved, that the Execu- same as ^ast year. “The licensed trade
orders we secure from United Status pa- phed for were the earae as those -leid yve Committee of the Toronto Re- as a whole is respeotaibly conducted."

We, ourselves, have customers ,n by the Toronto Junction Recreation f Association hnvin* he-ird nn.l Gaaes of fortune telling have received
every atate^ in the Union, and we draw Ch* which had developed into a bool Considered the r'enort of th^sub* due attention with satisfactory results
our orders from all sorte of distant points Yopm, and asked for the insertion of a L the. s“b* the report states but gives no figures
In the United States because it Is beg.il- clause that if the Charter were used committee appointed by them to to- of Dr07„t....,uut s ve5 no lsu a
nlng to be realized over theie that Uanadiau to protect a ikJ room it ml*hï L " on- terview the Premier and Attorney- 1 P t r.L,. r
ratters are every hit as good as th.-ir own, a 15001 1001,1 « mlght be can General of the province regarding G T“e Chlef A Comments,
ami the cost is less.” ... „ . . , _ , , recent appointments to high office Several of the patrol boxes should

Any English competition?" repeated an- Utoott objected to such a clause, whereby It appears that m-actloallv be tooved to-locatlows -where they can
other, “well, yes, there K Home Loudon an(l s;,id that It should not be pre.sum- . „ . , "P6 that p actloally fop ujej mcre advantage and eight
firms have 'the.r agents out here, but ed that his clients were going to break l?s X'S'Jfn " Pf or ten new ones are atoS'ary * 
we don't lose much by their enterprise, the law. and if they did so they could V, , stauâlne and ments of re- "The character of the work don. *n
For one thing, a man can’t he personally be prosecuted. Together they saw Mr CT declares: improving No 1 Po ice Z *
measured and fitted Oil the spot; all lie (au Stratton who agreed with Mr F!M ,tP= 1* That the recent appointment not refleit 5t~°”
do Is to send a fllled-out chart, and after view and ordered the change £ ** tire Pfown-Attorneyship of York x°n , c'îl' .rû v. 6 concerned-
the lapse of some weeks, he gets liis suit, it.h' f t. j charter to issue i)as stronglv Intensified the belief °* w have a patrol
or overcoat, or whatever it may bo. It’s the wvinÇ dause- for sometime c-urremin Tnr^ntn v2°n att^h6d to
»afe gueseiug that It won't fit on the first *n course of a couple of weeks th,l(. jhrtri.OT.. 1 in There
attempt, and must be returned for alteia- Mr, Stratton wrote asking Mr. Elliott ,°ntari° government are
tlon. Its a cumbrous process all thru." to give back the charter. This he re- al's u ut a

mllors visited agreed that English ftieed to do. after receiving the in. 
competition Is trifling in effect, tho, unable structious of his clients and the Order 
to account for the difference between To- in-Conn oil envoollin-. ei,0 Uraerronto and Montreal In this respect. i-sued” «celling the charter

Linear Damasks, Bed Linens, Linen 
and Cotton Sheetings, and Pillow Cas
ings. Hand and Turkish Bath Towels.

Remnants of
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, Suit
ings. 307,871,897.50

73,354,138.03

34,949,672.27

Tret
re*

Silk Fabrics at Cm-
end washable goods.

fwwwwwwvww\^/vwwww^
60 dozen Gentlemen’s Hem- \ 
stitched
chiefs $2.00 and $2.60 dozen.
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen 
Handkerchiefs $1.63 dozen.

Linen Handker- JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
JAMES H. HYDE. Vice-President.
Vacancies for City and District Agents. Apply to

President.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET

comments that “a

im-
EDWARD J. DENNEEN, Manager,Grand final clearing of slightly soil

ed fine Swiss Muslin ' Embroideries, 
Edgings, Insertions and Flouncings. 88 end 90 Ycnge Street, Toronto, Ontario. Date mSÆ."-?:: ÎTdKSSKW «*„

Lake Champlain...........Saturday, >eh. aoth
Lake Erie.....................Saturday, March 6
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Olhaa ..

-
' GEORGE BROUQHALL. Cashier.

-JOHN CATTO & SON ■

King Street—opposite the Port-Office. 
TORONTO.

BSTABLISHHD 1864.

MEETINGS. $37.60
$26.00...-.M....,-- --- — „

The Home Savings and loan Co.$350.00

Morris
Piano

For $235.00

-, „ s. J. SHARP,
Wr?*îfr; Pe”*nger Agent, 80 Yongc street.

lelephone Main 2930.Toronto Reform Association Gives 
Gentle Hint in Resolution For

warded to the Premier.

(LIMITED)DID NOT MISLEAD. covered.
TORONTO TAILORS NOT HURT

NOTICE AMERICAN UNE.W. J. Elliott Write» Concerning: 
Pastime Clnb Charter.By English Competition, But Mont

real Brethren Com pin In Bitterly. • Notice is hereby given that the annual 
gueral meeting of the shareholders of

office, No. iS Church-street, in the city of loronto, on

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOUBG—SOUTH-
*Tom New York, Saturday,, at 9.30 a.m.

dL-..P1 V •I'eb- 3,1 f*. k"fis ..... Mck. 5 
Philadelphia Feb. 27 NeV York ..Mch. la

l-HILADULi-HIA—QUKCXSTOWN—LtVKRPOOt.
Ftflesland .. Feb. 20 Merlon..........Met 5
Noordland ..Feb. 27 Weeterilaad, Mch' U

The grievance complained of by Montreal 
taiiore, namely, that they are not patron
ized to the extent they should be by the 
well-to-do citizens of that city and that Thursday, February 18th, 1904,

At twelve o’clock noon, to receive and 
^ ,î”nUal rp7,ort “id financial

21st, 1903, to e*ert°™toector»°andDaudltors j!eM^W YORK—LONDON DIRECT.
for the ensuing year; also for the trims .............•••••••. Feb. 20. It e.m.
action of such other business as Is pro- M, muetre ........................ 27.. 2 p.m.

ttS ’“ -w,S»«8Sg, “• 6Sttow ““

$50,000 annually is lost to them, is not ex
istent here in Toronto.

“Of course, there are some who get their 
clothes from the Old Country/' said the 
head of a well-known King-street firm, “but 
the proportion Is small—very small, and It 
consists almost entirely of the Little Eng-

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

No such value has.ever 
been offered in Toronto 
—bears our full guaran
tee. Easy terms if 
desired. This is a 
chance not to be re
peated.

NOTICE. PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL.
Pornlghmse .Feb. 20 Canada, .......Mdb 12
Dwninlon ...Feb. 27 Ottoman .. Mch.’ 19 
Welshman ...Mon. a CnrnSshman. Mch. 24

ftrous.

DOMINION COU C0-, LIMIT'D
at tho offlce °f the eom- peny, 112 fit. Jamee-gttcet. Montreal, on 

Thursday, the 3rd day of March. 1904. at 
twelve o clock noon, for the election of 
directors .and the transaction of each other, 
business as may properly come before the 
mating.

IJe transfer books will be closed from 
February 19th, at 3 p.m., until March 4fh, 
at 10 a.m.

By order of the dlroctrrs.
J. MACK AY. Secretary.

Montreal, 10th February, 524

DOMINION IIN£—LEÏUND UNE
Pianos to Rent 
$2.00 Per Month

JOINT SERVICE, 
to Ayonmouth Dock (Bristol 

and Antwerp).
Virginian ... Feb. 20 Manxman ...Mch 19 
Englishman .Mch. 6 Turcoman ...April 2

Portland

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS— 

From New York, Sntnrdsye, at 10.30 a.m. 
Kroonlnnd .. Feb. 20 Finland .... Mch 3 
Zeeland .... Feu. 27 Vaxterland .. Mch. 12

The Morris, Feild, 
Ho ers Co., Limited,

should be a small cottage 
erected at Centre Island and also at 
Haitian's Point, to be used as police 
stations during the summer.

to consult their sup
porters In Toronto regarding ap
pointments to office,

2. That such appointments, made 
without due enquiry, are apt to be

whfat mim. id----------------------------- -- unwise from a political point of
WHEATJXIMBS UP. . SUSPICIOUS DEATH Vlew and a,e Ijkely t confer rp.

_ , wards, if not upon appointment of
hea is steadily climlblng, and on w. , ~ the government, ot nil events on

all the American markets yesterday mdsor, Feb. la. Mrs- Addle Gib- the least deserving 
from 1 1-2 to 2 v-nts a bushel was add- ’son’ 'vho ha-s been lemployod as a supporiers.
ed to the closing prices of last week- d,°mestic ln the McLaughlin House for *■ "That such appointments not 
Manitoba grades were quoted at a the Past month, died yesterday. The1 y. ,e5tr"y Part>" enthusiasm and 
timilar advance. Street sales on the death certificate gives the cause as heart! d'S^'Phne in the City of Toronto.
Toronto market were unchanged, but failure, tout as a result tof rumors that ,Dut " ' diminish party enthusiasm
only 200 bushels were offered, and'buy-' bave reached him. Chief Wills will| which mem- NOT READY Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 15.—War-

s ss,s as s «ns «w» r F “ «arss ,„6„ „„„ ,h„ ~~ «.—<— <« «•» ■—
ssuT^sr»!: .S-— t* -«« - «. l"*Zy™7ZT w«’tas marked up yesterday 20 cents a husband Is said to still reside to Chi- F* '^sult,of lta Tni»*’on also les desirous of connecting with the C Priatiug Company, charging false pre- TN TH3! MATTKn

barrel, Manitoba first patents being; ^go. hegrette_d_that the step had been taken. I’.R., which were to have Teen toward fence, and conspiracy. It is charged : I of Rober/enm^n^to,^
ii=hLaqU<>te,d a1 The statistics pub-] e was a lnige attendance. to-morrow,will b? postponed until Inter, that Rice, who has done the city print- of Toronto. C B.. General Manager
fished yesterday gave greater firmness ISLAND COMMITTEE. ”” Feme objection has been raised that ing for several years, has duplicated hie British^ Canadian Investment
to wheat prices by reason of a decrèase ---------- PAID BOARD WITH CHEOUF the notice to too short for ail the parties bills, collecting $657 more than wae hie Limited. &c., Deceased.
m the visible supply of nearly a mil- , fld- Wood® as chairman of the ______ v L| to reach here in time- due and that this was made possible Mven, punuant to R. R.

T"..... . — spMsrts F sïsa-ïs:--- •— -» s îïæbSH- îfiS
,Æ3 ESST^rSSa.b.,or“• ,H—, ' teym* MÛ» M. «, * “ “*■***
Hf»v H. I'ortur at the Baptist Minis- ------------------------- ------ Vindsor. Feb. lo.— Joseph Bi-ady of spntch says: Lieut.-A.'ol Jones, son of ONTARIO WIND ENGINE AND V£lLver‘ °» *r befbre tic 1st (lay of March.
lerlal meeting yesterday, morning. The AU ’llKht In the End. the Woodbine Hotel this morning call- I^eutenant-Governcir-Jonc=, has been ge- pitmp CO nVuViU U! Jane BHz.ihrth Gilmour. ad-
fCin S if» B^nell. K.C.. yesterday Mat- -d on Chief Wills to ask assistance in ^tar rVr «9^»^ Th , — ‘ M
to the highest spiritual life He coniDSred ed ,hat arL announcement from l’hfi.i locating George Fitz, a smooth youth, ------------------------- ~ ' The annual meeting of the share- Toronto, or to the undersigned, her so'tcl-
them to the multitude that went up with deIPhlil concerning a satisfactory ad-; who, he claimed, had defrauded Smallpox Case,. holders of the Ontario Wind Engine I,””’ .hnT.8f,î?ic*A„îddrw?#B înd '’""P- , ,
XS'Me rViïZ’ nSw* «“h» forged cheque. Fitz owned two'^wv free, °f smallpox in Bastard and Pump Co.. Limited, wae held ™WZ ^SSS1^ °*

Rev. prof j K. M I à -1 h U'u IT’ , »’ reopened fully and the company will b0ard This the ^ w,e*,k s N,a,a,r Palls 18858 dt Port a prosperous )W, and the volume ,ald .dmlnistratrl, will proceed to dlstrilmto I nnd Anstralra.

.0... --an ». o * 'VTiSASïS, S,tSTA,1S araAAg.-s.'tl.y?'»» -- —
- -.......- ■" • S^S srs SAKS1 sft’SJTJTOS SSHÆiïwS
- _______:___ an 1XPLEASANT EXPER1PNCF ^to ^nosylvânlâ diately In order to take care of their tribute to any persem of wbow? elk m she -n ?*...................................# M ••F€l>* 'J<f

d veloped later that Fitz found increasing: Northwest trade. The old had not notice'at the time of euth dlstribu- *?orlCe • ••• "M *•••••• • Mardi Jl
th ^he<aue/>"In8 °n a desk in one of Board of Directors were re-elected. t,*n Hippo*....................... .. e. March 15
u_e b°arder s rooms. All it wanted was The annual meeting: of the heads of Toronto, this 1st day of Fchru-
Vi t o ors1^TT\en tf w h ich, it Is claimed departments, mechnndoal department £ fatty* re ArK^rnrir nuinxirfotf- ,
nô v The, f°rged Cheque is and general agents staff was held at ** ' <IA|/T^SolIcltonPfo?*th^saM'adnoH

n Possession of Çhjef Wills. same place yesterday and various trntrix, 58 Wellington street East T«>-
DEFALLTER gives up 'topics in connection with the business ronto. * 222

wives UP. : were thoroly discussed. The company
ere_continually adding to their plant in 
order to keep pace with increasing de
mand for their goods.

WHITE STAR LINE
NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVER

POOL.
Sailings Wednesdays nnd Friday». 

Fron Pier 48, N.B., West lUh-et., M.NOTICESALESROOMS :
276 Vonge Street.

daring street thief.
i,u.aî'.irday “Wüîùs Annie Robson, 
••"i Grange-avenue, was robbed of ber 
rurse. containing $17.50. She was cm 
her wav home and white at the corner 
of Kpadina-avenue and Oueen^rtrirf, at 
9 o’clock, a man stumbled against her. 
tripipng her, and snatched her pocket- 
book- She desclbes the thief as dark1 
oomplexioned and wearing a soft felt 
liât.

was

Notice is hereby given that the General 
Animal Meeting of the shareholders of the 
Imperial Loan and Investment Company of 
Canada for the election of directors "and 
other general purpoaos eouneeted with the 
business of the Institution will be held at 
the company’s offices, 32 and 34 Hast Arte- 
lalde-stteet. Toronto, on iMondav, the 22nd 
day of February. 1904, at 12.30 p.m.

I>ate<l at Toronto this 8th day of Febru
ary, 1904.

Celtic, Feb. 17, R a. m. I Oceanic, Mar. 9, noen
: gsttraTz

BO-iTONw.QUKRNSTOW'N LIVERPOOL
CYMRIC........Feb. 18, March 17, April 14
CELTIC .... March 3„ March 81, April 2*.

among their
DUPLICATED THE BILLS.

boston MEDITERRANEAN shkviob

AZORES—GIBRALTAR—NAFM:S- 
GENOA.

Ez-Cllf Offlclol and Pabliaher 1» 
Charged WHifh Freud.

V.KBUBLIC (new) ............................. MHi. 28
ROMAIC................Feb. 27, Apl. », M*y 14

Full partirai»r« on apnllcatlon 10 Its
CHARLES A. FIFO#! Passenger Agent 1er 

Ontario, t-anami. «1 King 8t. last. Toronto.

THOMAS T. ROLPH,
Secretary.’

sa
estate notices.

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS
BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.Klng andYoa ge Streets.

PACIFIC MAIL S1CAMSNIP CO

Phlllpglee

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
located hotel 
in Montrca

Has it ever been» your unhappy lot 
lr> be told by your physician that you 
must go to a hospital and submit $o an 
operation? If so, you remember with 
what dread and shrinking you awaited 
tlie day when you must endure 
knife.

For rates of pasasge and all oarticoUra, 
Canadian Pacsenger *Ax«3t. ^Toronts.apply

R atea $2.50 perday.

pie WARD LINE
APPLICATION TO PARt,uy«ANT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVR.v

Gallatin, Mo., Feb. 15.—Leo Defford. 
cashier of the Bank of Altamont, which 

or failed last month, following his divan
«h» Profession do SZZXT'JP*

tins last resort” unless they honestlv in» si‘>AiiAik l him with us-btiicve it necessary!' tlm fa/t retains re^eredTere',o-dCay;U'k 8 ,U"d’’ 8Ur*
th.it much needless operating is done, _________ c y
and the patent put to much expense 
and suffering for what? 
i-T° ,<*tain a possible temporary r6- 
let. these words are used advisedly.

°lcaVRe n nine cases out of ten the 
affliction return* and the patient is just 
ttnere he started from. Oftentimes Tie 
could be cured much more simply and 

j,’. :y \lie u.fe uf a“ch a remedy as
the. P}ran”d. Pi,e Utile; this has come Service» at St Jem».'
to be recognized as the best remedv on Th. ' 8 • Jeme* •
the market for the painful divea«p mm- r- .?e . , lfn Berv’ces at St. tomes’ 
ed, and hhe druggists now ^efi more of havt‘ be®n arranged. On
it than all other pile remedies com-1 Sunday mornings the subjects of the 

iemedies com sermons will be certain of the minor
prophets: to the evenings the general 
subject will be the Kingdom of Heaven.

The tenor of the mid-day services 
will be the messages of the Hebrew 
prophets, beginning to-morrow (Ash 
Wednesday), and Thursday and Friday 
with "The Propheits and their Work." 
and continuing week of Feb. 22, with 
"Amos," Feb. 29, “Hosea" ; March 7 
nnd 21. “Isaiah.”

During the week of March 14 Bishop 
Dulloulin will be the speaker on the 
subjects: Our Father; We Have E-red 
and Strayed: The Son of Man is Come I 
«°,f.€fk «"d to Save; Son. Remember; 
l W ill Ar:se and Go to My Father.

Went Farm Laborers.
Thomas Soutbwcvth. director of col- 

nnizat’on. Is receiving about 95 sppij- 
A suggestion is Offr, ed that If th» nations a day fcr farm labor. H. E. 

reader is afflicted. or knows snv one Kyle of Oakville is now In England 
who Is. this book be rent for. as it will looking for help to supply the farmers 
be found Invaluable. , of Ontario next season.

The present-day surgeon appears to 
lie possessed by a mania for operating, 
especially in cases of hemorrhoids 
Piles, and while the

NASSAU. CUBA and MBXIOO
Sailing» from New York Th qridar» and Bâtar
ds,» for CUBA end MEXICO, Alternate frl-
raîc,,£rN^«toÛmSti’ 8ANTIAa°
R. M. Mklvii.le. Can. \jm*. Agent. Toronto

>4 as Ap
plication will be made to thn Legislative 
A seem My of the Province of Ontario at 
tile next ensuing tension thereof for an Act 
amending the Charter of the Canadian 
CaeoaJty and Boiler Insurance Company by 

charme, aged 71 years, w ife of Joseph af1din£ thereto n claus - empowering the
company to insure against sickness. 

MARTEN, STARR & 8PENCE,
Solicitors, for Applicants. 
14th January, 1001. 2

LEFT 67 DESCENDANT®.

Windsor, Feb. 15.—Mrs. Mary Du-

BermudaDucharme of Tecumseh. died yester
day. leaving what Is probably a larger 
number of descendants than any other 
resident of Essex County who has 
passed away. Nine children, 52 grand
children and six great grandchildren WOODSTOCK CONSERVATIVE CLUB
survive. Among the children are John ----------
Ducharme, proprietor of the Windsor Woodstock, Feb. 15—A Conservative. 
House. Windsor, and Denis, part pro- Club has been organized here with the 
prietor of the Woodbine. following officers: Hon. president, D.

W. Kara: president. Dr. Watford; ward 
vice-presidents, E. W. Chambers, W. 
Beattie, B. Hobson, J. Butler, A. Mc
Pherson ; • eecretdry, A. E. Btiirr; as- 

nek shot and killed tits wife. Rosie at *•»*“*•* secretory, W. Perry; treasurer.
James S. Scarff. Donald Sutherland, 
M. P., was elected as honorary mem-

WORLD’S FAIR TERMINALS.

m St. Louis, Feb. 
Railroad 1;>.—The Wabash 

Company registered to-day 
with the Recorder of Deeds

HERE Toronto, Ont., ■very Thursday fromare many 
who do not wish 
to sacrifice com
fort for style, for 

these we carry in stock in 
Optical Department 

the old and always easy 
straight temple glasses, in 
heavy or medium weight 
solid gold and guaranteed 
gold filled. Elderly per
sons will find the service 
in our optical rooms su
perior to any other. Our 
eye specialist has had 
many years’ experience, 
and his professional ser
vices are free to the pub-

N EW YORK
Single S30, Return S50

—AeiercY—
STANLEY BRENT,

a mort
gage to cover a $10,000,000 issue of 
bonds, for the new world’s fair 
provemeuts and terminus-

im-

iour
TRIPLE TRAGEDY.

Metropolitan Railway Ce
Rtakainf Hill. Aarora, Imaarkd 

a*4 lutnuflM* Palate.
TIM» TABLE.

New York, Feb. 15.—Frank Bertre-
toined. _

The writer personally knows people 
who were afflicted with the worst form 
of bleeding and protruding piles and 
who were permanently cured bv th- 
use of Pyramid Pile Cuire.

his home here to-day; shot and ser-
/kiusly wounded hts stepson, Vincent 

Horontck, and then committed suicide 
by «hooting himself, 
had had trouble with his wife, and thru 
a court order she was to leave the 
house. She had returned to-day for 
some effects when the triple crime was 
committed.

ber.

's^MàW/â
BOINQ SOUTH1A.1L A.M. A.M. A.M

Kœet [p.M.
1 Jt00 8.16 4.13 fl.16 7.g9

CASS leave fee «lea Grave ana In
termediate peints every 16 eUnntes. 
Tele» be nee. Mein 9109i Herth IMS.

The murderer„ ., In every
one of these cases the attending physi
cian,had assured the sufferer that only 
by an operation could he rid himself 
of the disease; so much for the in
fallibility of the doctors.

This remedy, which is sold »;v all 
druggists at the low price of fifty 
cents, is to suppository form, is ap
plied directly to the parts affected, 
and performs 14» work ou ie HI y and 
painlessly. The Pyramid Drug Com
pany. Marshall. Mich., will man fré
ta any address a book telling all about 
piles or hemorrhoids, their cause aifrd 
cu re.

In marked contrast with nil ordinary Inn 
*h** Urm stands alone in this held a» 

en institution engaged in the real work of 
ntenufactnnng entitling trusses guaranteed 
to hold end cure Rupture of any kind.
8“/ Direct from the Makew We 

“ ,•»»• roe lOO par cant, 
of whit vou would have to pay so-called 
Rupture Specialists. Write for our [IPS 
®«*on Trass»»—ttal Htt
C* *•* Perfect Fit

Mali. Address

The F. E. KARN CO.
t®S Victoria Ft., Toronto

I Canada's Leading Mall Order House.

COLLISION AT KINGSTON.

Kingston, Feb. 15—There was a colli
sion of trains at the GT.R. junction 
early this i-r.yrntfoigt, «Stilt fortima'tely 
with no serious results. The belated 
western passenger train was coming in 
when It collided with a freight train on 
the twain Une. Two men :r. the caboose 
had a thrilling rarape getting off with 
cuts and bruis**. Passengers ready to 
debark et Kingston were thrown down 
by the colUfttn and several were bruis
ed, but not seriously injufed.

i
HYRIE BROS., ATLANTIC CITY, NEW (ERSEY.
Cor. tong, »„d Adelaide, 

lOHuNTO. HO TEL ISLES WO RTH
Diredly ou the Beach, Atlantic City N.j 
Amerimn and Emepean plan». Ilot *M 
cold talt wafer In <>Tery fcmtb. T»nr die 
tance telephone advice In bedrooms. Fax 
I erjor, Csf», Grill-R«*om, Orchestra r>»i- 

^or booklet. Osborne A
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^rmA Thoughtless Druggist. No Other No Other
So So

QuickQNLY a thoughtless druggist would offer a preparation without the signature 

of Chas, H. Fletcher when Castoria is called for ; the “ delicate, faint and 
flickering light ” that joins baby’s life to its devoted parents being too sacred, 
to the self-respecting druggist, to be trifled with.

For over thirty years Mr. Fletcher has given, and still gives, his personal 
attention to the preparation of Oastoria* It has won the confidence of mothers 
and physicians everywhere—never harmed the tiniest babe. This cannot be said 
of Imitations, Counterfeits and the “ Just-as-good ” rot

The thoughtless druggist only offers the counterfeit because of a few pennies 

more profit Any new preparation can be but an experiment, and they are experi

ments—mere guess work—irrespective of what their sponsors may say for them. 
It is experience of over thirty years, against wild and injudicious experiment

Reliable
Question Asked in Legislature With 

Reference to South Wellington 
License Inspectorship.

Parliamentary Government Would 
Otherwise Fail to Reach Its 

Full Dignity. matches
MORS POPULAR THAN BVBR

.
■

2187

PARLOR BRANDS
"King Edward* 

"Headlight" 
"Eagle" "Victoria" 

"Little Comet"

SULPHUR BRANDS ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE
OF THESE BRANDS

There was very little of Interest in 
Abe short session of the legislature 
yesterday afternoon. The house ad
journed at 4 o'clock- There were, fif
teen Conservatives and thirteen Lib
erals on band at the finish, when the 
adjournment. was moved -by the Pre
mier. With a half-expressed smile Mr. 
Held of Addington called for the yeas 
and nays, and looked about him to 
ascertain tile strength of the Conserva
tive contingent. His colleagues were 
there in sufficient numbers to defeat the 
government. When the situation was 
sized up there was a burst of laughter 
on tooth sides of the Speaker.

‘•We have a majority." said Mr. Reid, 
apologizing for his sudden demand for

President Parker presided at the 
Canadian Club in MteConkey’» yester
day. Besides J, S. Wllllson, the speak
er of the day, there were present Hon. 
R7 P. Roblln, Premier of Manitoba; A. 
È. Kemp.’M.Py and J. Leonard of the 
C. P. R. Mr. Willison. in beginning, 

stated that he had arranged a modus 
vivendi with Mr. Rotolin-, «o that no 
matter how much that gentleman might 
dissent from Mr. Willison's opinions, 
there would be no resort to personal 
hostilities. Goldwjiy Smith, in? speak
ing to them lapt vyeek, had asked it 
tile proper way to govern a country 
was to divide it into two parties, who 
should maintain a perpetual fight. He 
thought Dr. Smith was not quite fair 
in that. The Whig and Tory parties 
In England represent generations cf 
struggle for political reform. The Re
publican party in the States represent-

"Mtgrspli"

“Telephone”

BEST QUALITY
COAL iAND

rj
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

4

inTiTiiMiiiiii'iiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiHiilWhiiiiiimmiiewiimiiivmSff! ♦15 Yongre Street 
»30 Yonge Street

Queen Street VYesb 
il5 Spadin.i Avenue
Hü„Sycen Street Hast
1352 Queen Street West
LM** clleefley Street
Cor. .College and Dover court Roid
Cor. Dufferm and HJonr Streets.
F?£iLtna5e ”ear Berkeley Street 
r-splajmdo Kast, Foot of Church Street 
Hsiburst Street, opposite Front Street 
a® Pap» Avenue, at G.T.R. Creasing
2^6 tXr?Tr at CPK- Crmeine
1-6-.Ï6 Lausdowne Are., near Dundas

Ia. count of noges.
The Speaker waited Just long enough 

to fiud out the temper of the house 
and declared the adjournment.

Mr. Whitney was one of the ab- ed a struggle for the freedom ot the 
sen tees. He Was in Morrisburg over slave. The Liberal party in Canada 
Sunday and had not returned. Mr. was the direct result of the struggle 
Carscallen was also away, but will f?r responsible government. The evils 
carscai ' , . y‘ - that existed arose from the abuse of
probably be on hand to-day. when the the pairty system for personal enda. .It 
budget debate Will be renewed by his w-as doubtful If parliamentary gov- 
fellow representative from the Am- eminent could reach its full dignity 
bitious City, Col. Hendne. His ■•pair/’ except thr-u the struggle of parties.
Bair. Banbe.r, was in the house, but Parties in England were organized on 
would not have voted, so that theie national issues, and this was one rea- 
-would have been à majority of three P°n w^y party government there had 
against the Premier’s motion if there _een successful. . But such issues be- 
had 'been any intention of discontinuing Positively, inju-rious when intra
the inoffensive method of ftgtiting ‘hat into the narrower areas of pro-
hâs been inaugurated by the eppos;- ncial and municipal affairs, 
tion. namely, of not catching-4he gov- Loyally io Party,
eminent unawares. The idolatry of party rests on no ra-

Weliinffton inspectorship tional ground whatever. When party
Mr. Downey moved for a return of “» ?re «filled party loyalty is con- 

complamts received by tile License De- ^'°,nal„<Ln rll0nest and efflL,i°nt «?vern- 
ipartment against W. S. Cowan, for- .1° T''1/e£U',0a "?y
ftierly license inspector for South Web c"rV <he hereditary pri ti
ling-ton, any reports touuhing the in- w ^ tbat "e should
vestigation into wuch complaints und; femiiïaVe gou ' because ran ln 
copy of correspondence touching the . • .dismissal of W. S. Cowan. JqiLPlLm.Mh C ha.i cbamP‘°n/d pro-

Mr. Downey said Mr. Cowan had been S td tr'e. t' ade, mea
a servant of the department for eighteen a*lIe,d Jhe Pa,'ty
years, and so far as he knew his work ... d „e ®a*?d ,fram.'beir obligra- 
w>as satisfactory to the department. In ' . * par y who had governed
December Mr. Cowan received an tp-> would‘4 -lS ^°U°werS
timation from a Guelph barrister that; ,. . . . ’ ^d rom their allegiance,
he had been dismissed. He wrote to! 0> f,,.pL,.,il|Id “* 5,eaî.V1 appreciation 
the Provincial Secretary saying he took ment at /hi /// f ,f..di.ly °[ Juds 
this as bis dismissal. To this Mr. t|,e dreadful* h/n of
Saunders, chief officer of the depart- ir hl adi.i. ra*“lts.that should follow 
ment, replied that this was not the waV p .:. " e ®° °ut of office,
the department did business. Col: such „ th va| °*rell*|d5
Bln trie had called at the department j,ev ,.ren 0 d st c‘rcu“ rider had 
and said Mr. Cowan's resignation would 
be sent in a few days, and the depart
ment accepted this letter as his resig
nation.

AA rThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been. 
In use for over 80 years, has home the signature of 

— an<l has been made under his per*

Bsssasjassass:
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-godd” are butt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
(niants and Children—Experience against Experiment* f

I

UMITtD

What is CASTORIAPromotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Hmeral.
Not Narcotic. Coal WoodCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. ' 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cores Constipation, 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

and
Reape of Old Dr SAMUEL PI7C3ER

Pumpkin See A”
Mx. Senne *
JUekdUSJte- 
Jnitt Seed *

fftrmSeed -

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price 
Order lrom nearest Branch Office.

725 Yonge Street. D03K3
Foot of Church Straaï

YARD3
Subway, Queen Street Wan 
Cor. Bathurst and Daooai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
vine Av.,Toronto Junotin

Yon go Street.
200 Wellesley Street
^rQ^;: n̂e,\0DdC°110^

îwDÏndSÏSgSt 0“lB*u>0-
22 Dun das Street East 

(Toronto Junotion).
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

ru».

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Tac Simile Signature of Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main iOlS.
1MNEW YORK. **To Improve Polities.

This cc un try does not depend for Its 
prosperity on any one Set of leaders 

Mr Stratton Replies. 5'r one Part>"- There are brave and

SSSr T
ment on several occasions as to the ,hP t S>lL?rvat*7î..aB
Inefficient manner in which the law ' k *"a"ks- K tiley wished to
was enforced. The provincial Inspecs , t P„_,LBOt,ernment resPected. they 
tor investigated, but had never made bv rn°rurif.v, Eovcrnments w’hich profit 
a report, as he was engaged in otheij| rnn«m.?Vi. they desired to see 
Investigations at the time. Cowan was : n • . ,. tutloa respected they must 
dismissed on a verbal report of the jf t violates
provincial Inspector. It was common| ODlnifin wished free public
report that the law was not enforced, T mt^St -encourage its ex-
and Mr. .Stratton would dismiss any! tude ‘Lnd discourage party. servi-
inspector on a verbal report of the __ -_v . , ,
provincial ‘inspector. ‘ lllison had ju^t as much re** rts.

Col. Matheson: Without a report? ,lhe Pat™nav? hunter and the , he busllless representatives of the
Mr. Stratton: If ihe provincial in- L* JvLSS ÜT the ««Perior-per- leading labor unions do not see amy pro

spector happened to die before his re- b„^ho"ed his contempt for pub- bablltty of any
PMr"Dowmeye-read from the corre- pXlic^ffaf J0. Ba'l,more Trade in thé

eponder.ee with the department that the S? "Mo1 ‘he support of the ideals &tates has been rather depressed and 
matter of dealing with the case was ; mon îîderiaB® f1 c^m- there will ~be a* general rush of worV-

ihe usual course in the depart- and national conc45l i^wa, ân evh! fr°m 8,1 «arts of the Stefas to the 

Mr." Stratton: Does the honorable f„d •=r°''ernment when an easy d*vaata'ted tily- in "hich there would
gentleman say the law was enforced ,teJmper Prevalls- Mr-i ^ teS2pt Canadians to com
ic that city? willison^ contrasted party methods in ■’sides this,, the outlook in. Can-

Mr. Downey: I sav the law is not on- ™l®d . sJa‘?a w“h British' poll- ada; !9 ver>’ good. In the Northwest 
forced In that city now, or in any city. of "hich the world thought so huildlng operations promise to be brisk.
And if the taw was enforced we wouid: Z„!:h ^ho?e mfthods added the last Î" To‘”nt0 an extra amount of bulld-
not have such an agitation for more “It /r ^ °» îhe Brltls" peo’ affe,• /eS>n?trU/Von !s i2ok*'d far

pie. it is for us to determine whether» ysfas ts duli.ess- The unions
^re to maintain British or American! ^ ace no res trie tion cn the movements 

ideals in Canada.” j of the men. They have only to a«k for
Premier ltolilin Doing His Best. Ia transfer card and go where they 
Premier Roblln was not fiUre if he Please* 

would be considered a fair critic of ”—~—
Mo*. Willison’s address: his environ- A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
hîf,?1 Jnight b? th<,UKht to Prejudice Itching Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 
,h‘n ; was K|ad he had accepted the Files. No cure no pay. All druggists ore 
invitation to toe present, for he thought1 !’uthnr!z-a hv ,he manufacturers of p0zo 
nothing but good could come of a club ointment to refund the money ivhere It
having the common interests of our'îî ÏLÎ? al1' l!!?e ot Pi,es- °o matter 
countcv at heart w. . . ._ _ °f how loug standing. Vtires ordinaryson wm,M V.e*!oped1Mr- w'l"-! cases m sis days- the worst eases ln four
assured ?he 1 ,t’’iak.hm> biased if lie teen days. One appMratlon gives ease and 
irSUîf<i them th«t he tried to give rest, ttcilevcs tteliiog Instantly. This Is a
Manitoba an honest, efficient and n<’w discovery and It is the only pile rem-
patriotlc governmentT cdy smd on n positive guarantee, no cure

no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn’t
It in stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Pails Medicne Co., St.

----------- Louis, Me., manufacturers of Dilative
Is Porpnrt of am. Ward's Resolution Brotfl<> <3uinin<‘. “>e celebrated Cold Cure. 

That Council Moy Support. _____ __________________ 29

The Kind You Hare time Bought COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

In Use For Over 30 Years.men
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

tHC CÊHTAU» COMPANY. YT MU BRAY BTBE8T. NEW YORK OfTSs—“i/v/.VJtf/1

W. McGILL dte
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W
Rhone Park 303.

CO
Branch Yard Branch Yard

NO "ON TO BALTIMORE." 1143 Yonge St
Phone North 1340Jm s ■

348
m;Splr.it Will Pervade Cnit-udlnn A rtf. 

snn*-tots to Do at Home. |J
SCHUYLKILLrW*movement of Canadian wm

IML Hard and free burning white ash COAL, 
i» the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic

ONCE DSHD, ALWAYS DSHD?

use.é‘\

For healthfulness, ** cleanliness, and a steady continuous 
temperature there is no heating system for the home that compares 
with hot water. The IMPERIAL COAL CO.,‘Phones North 

3040 and 1U01. 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

Oxford Hot Water Heaterstringent laws.

FOR $6.00 PER TONA Bud Practice.
The Attorney-General called atten

tion to the practice of moving, for a 
return, and after the statement of the 
minister had been given the member 
continuing the discussion. License in
spector:;., he said, held office subject to 
removal without investigation. They 
were so Informed by Order-in-Councii, 
the reason for this action being that 
th- best interests of the department 
would sometimes be served by making 
changes. Sometimes they were in ihe 
office too long. A great deal had been 
Buide of the statement in a letter from 
the department that there had been no 
dismissal. As a matter of fact there 
was n-j dismissal.
tv.any complaints, the Attorney-Gen
eral _had heard them himself. The offi
cer was too old to properly carry out
the law. They all knew that the law -----------. ,
was not absolutely enforced in Welling- The Legislation Committee will me-t p*,7i™“C“ Go l ,"'er’
foe now. It was an extremely ditfl- this afternoon in ,, I I-a!timoré, t eb. 15.—A receiver was
cult matter to absolutely enforce the , , <?°n ' reconsider the matter appointed to-day for the Peabodv Fire
law In any constituency. 1 ctimu!a“ve voting and the consoll- ] Insurance Company of Baltimore. The

Mr. Smith of Peel moved the second da“<m °f the city bylaws. Aid. Wind company lost 871IO.OOO by the fire, and 
reading of his bill to permit public will submit a resolution providing that '
libraries to charge a fee to outsiders any bylaw or prnnosHio,, nS. . Application fur a receiver was also

ts com*

vacant1* ‘ y f°r Thunder Bay is ‘esisiatlon to change the city’s govern- How Dl.courteou.,
ÎÜI.ntX. „c ra .!°g ot tnoney or grant- Washington Feb. 15 —Tile toil] tc, pay 
fo? w ^.xemw°ns u8,î®n be held «ver SI50,000 to ex-Queen L'.luojtaianl fall- 
t0ie j days before being finally passed. > d to pas sthe Senate to-day the vote 

If. during that period, five per cent 1 being 26 to 20. j
of the electors petition for the sub
mission of the bylaw to a vote it 
shall be submitted and the result s’h.iii 
f°vern the Anal action of the Couucl 
It also provides that if the Council de
clines to pass a bylaw or resolution 
demanded by eight per cent, of the 
electors, the matter must be submitted 

Susan B, Anthony's Birthday to ‘he people at the following muril- 
Washington. Feb. 15.—To-day's "ses- ciPal.election.

■ton of the National American Woman ... 15 *ald ‘hat twenty-one meinbers 
Suffrage Association was largely <le- GI.‘he °lty Council have pledged rhem- 
voted to a discussion of plans of work. ee ves ‘° support the motion, the only 
Miss Susan B. Anthony, the pioneer GPPonents being Aid. Dunn and Foster.
Advocate of suffrage, and honorary A !arg'e ,ab°r deputation will be pre
president of the association, is 84 years s?11,t to urFe the adoption of the pnn- 
old to-day. cipie, which is being pushed by th» To

ronto Federation for majority rule

is the acme of hot water heating. It sup
plies the house with even warmth, keeping 

the atmosphere pure and healthful. 
It is compact, very easily run and a 
great fuel economizer.

I In connection with Oxford Radia
tors it makes a perfect heating 
system for the home. The radiators 
are artistically designed and can be 
decorated in harmony with the color 
scheme of the room. Write for our 
booklets.

Notice to Architects. we deliver without clmite-.s, Furnace and 
Feederm WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, &c.

COAL5
1

Have you been having any trouble 
with cl inkers in your furnace or feed 
#r coal this winter 1

If so for the balance of the winter 
make yourself happy by burning 
our guaranteed Coal.

F

OntWind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited. TORONTO. 216 W

M

LET THE MAJORITY RULE hwj
There had been FOR PURITY and QUALITYThe Gurney Foundry Co.

COSGRAVE’SLimited
Toronto, Canada>y

M Montraal ALE Tbe Connell Anthrac te Minin; Co,, Llnittd.Winnipeg Vancouver 2a

:(From Best Imported Hops) Head Office: Queen and Spadlna
m

XXX PORTERTHE AMENDE HONORABLE. FOR TUE PI BLIC GOOD.

Private citizens are furnishing many 
suggestions for the public safety in 
view of present conditions in the ‘clly.
W. II. Green would, have the pillars at 
exits in public buildings placed on rcli- 

,, a Denver, Pol., dis- er bearings, so that in case of undue
r‘ voluntarily relinquished his s-^t Prf'SSdre the>' would revolve and pie- 

in the house at the convenir,- . . v.ent Jr blockade. George Scott suggests
body to-day. that that D.R.O.’s should be furnished with

The contest for his seat hv-P..W. w-J kodaks and instructed to take snap- 
fJ,d ,he lamination oVh^’Sh°;S of *" BUtTeeted or cha,!pn^d

• -f-
creat'd a sensation, 
sfon long applause 
s,d;« of the house.
Comni^" °!™slead of ‘he (Elections 
committee paid a high tri'jje to Mrelection '’uan'c ' S lhat lhc ^4» in ffbe 

mV ', n?( chargeable in any
ariimousuf n Shafroth. The home un- Kaiser 1» All Right.
clX Bonynge riTjle fC' Be'rlh1’ Feb’ lri—The 'umors clftu-

- S -i -ied to the stat. la ted regarding the alleged illness of
Postofflfe Employes’ Smoker Emperor Wiliam are absolutely nr.:

On Saturday event rev emnVn.Ti- Grounded. H:s Majesty went out waik-
the Toronto postofficê to iheP nnmhrn1 mg this morn!“S. visited Chancellor | fort on the telephone situation to the 
of about ,v.-o hundred hel< a and ttan9acted ‘he usual
successful smoking concert in the ™t- 9tate husmess-___________________________

^uild.ng. under the auspices, of
tThi\)Tri'r°vt0 rnstnl Benefit Association 
Joseph Frasier, the (preriideiit. acted 
as chairman. Cards were played until 
’ j P JT ’ "hile t«o gramophones, 
under the a"b!e rare of MeserfF. Verify 
and Rae, helped to enliven ihe 
xceedlngs, aft'er ^nlich 
were Served and a general prhgram 
songs and music were given by Messrs.
Bond, Ross, Culross. Reed, Dcvnnë,
Brennan, Ganey, Giroux an<3 others, 
concluding with two three-rolind box
ing* contests by Messrs. Durham. Brock.
Randall and Fraser.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.(From Best Irish Malt)
s- Representative

*ea’ w*«en «allot HALF AND HALFRcllngul*h.-e 
Fraud» f.-|,anted. EPPS’S COCOA(A Delicious Blend of Botli)

ARE UNSURPASSED 1
ASK FOR

Washington! Feb1. 

tlve Shafroth, from
in—Represen fa-Deported Baolc to Canada.

Buffalo. Ftob. 15,-Sevien Chinamer. 
smuggled into the ITnited States In De
cember last were to-day ordered de
ported to Canada. There were eleven 
Chinamen in the party, but by an acci
dent the vehicle in Which they were rid
ing was thrown into the Erie canal and 
two were drowned, and two olhtrs 
were never heard of afterwards.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd, 
HomoeopathicChemists,Lon
don, England. - 1

COSGRAVE’SHeart Palpitated. » and remembervoters.

The Best is Always the Cheanest-Snow Removal Expensive.
There will be a very large Increase in 

, ■ sta-.emept the cost of snow removal in th
,V=. rill Is ’-"’Uf'u,- year. While prior to Jan. 1 there vas 

as heard on boih very little spent Oh this account, the 
work has alretidv cost $tit*Ml. an Incre -.se 
of $1500 over last year's expenditure, 
and thiy amount will probibiy be 
doubled before spring.

246
FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.
EPPS'S COCOAe present

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Niagara Street.

Giving Strength and Vigor.TORONTO-
Tel. Park 140. 267 Of all License Holders

COULD SCARCELY EAT. Many years of careful
study among birds pro
duced patent &CITY TELEPHONE SERVICE.

Bird BreadStrnfgrlitenlnsr Out n Failure.
The firm of M.rs- E. Beardsley & Co., 

with places of business at Moorefield 
,a'i=d,.uD(>rlOCh; haVe ass‘Sned to E. R. c. BUggl D||D9J>0and liabilities ^‘teing prepared""and1 URN 8

,»ij HEART and NERVEDorlooh branch, valued at $7000, was " * h
turned over to one Hunt of that place 
to satisfy an old debt owed him at the 
Dite of t,5 cents on the dollar. The' 
matter Is an involved one. and dlffl- 
It nut ftpprehended ln straightening

Mayor Vrquhart will submit his re-TWO BOXES OF t: That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormoM 
demand for it. !Oc.4b#
pkge., 2 largo t akes.

.4Board of Control to-morrow. He will 
not touch on the various offers of now♦ a »
services that have been made, but : 
simply submit them to the controllers, 
with a summing up of the situation In 1 
which the city ts at present regarding 
the franchise.

ilAMONK LACTATED FOOD Send name of dealer not selling Bird IfRFAD apart
om COTTAM SEED, with 6' in stumps and get free 

rgc cakes. Feed your birds on toe Standard (■)THE ONLY PERFECT FOOD 
FOR INFANTS.PILLS Cottam Bird «Seed

Use Coftarn Bird Supplies and Remedies. ADgroce* 
Advice FKEJi about Birds. Bird Book sy. by malL

Bart Cottam Co., J> Duodas St., Loo doe, Ost
DYES ï>ro- 

ïefVfMyh mont# W.C.T.L'. Meetings.
The first of the series of meeting** of 

the Ontario Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union was held in Westminster 
Church, Bîoor-street, yesterday after
noon. They are being conduct®1 By 
Miss Charlotte E- Wiggins The after
noon meetings to-day and to-morrow 
will be held ln Westminster Churzh, 
this evening in Yonge-str^et ^îctho^ist 
and to-morrow evening in the Central 
Methodist.

Oared Kri. Edmond Brown, Inwood, Ont., 
whon she had almost given up hops 

of ever getting well again.AND

HowTOUSETHEU Soo Paper Co. Creditor».
The creditors of the Soo Paper 1n.l 

Pulp Co. will meet at the King Edward . She writes ■' 1 was so run down that
on Tuesday next. The meeting is ;n *J"fas not able do my work, was short 
accord with the winding up net jt i of breath, had a sour stomach every nighi

a he defunct <onvern will b- weak and nervous all the time. My 
si , ,and thnt Its clauses innv I husband got me a box of Milburn s Heart

e attacked. The Dominion Radiator and Nervc Pills but I told him it was no 
krno;,tL0y%™.. LlaW1^ Association ; “se‘ that ‘ had given up hope of ever 
Co ^nd™»!1 ‘f, P!rcha and Rubber bein? cured. He however persuaded me 
Queelcfv^i t-0rdafrp Co" aPd ‘he ‘? ‘ake them and before I had used hall 
Toronto creditor!-* ^° ’ 8re the blrgeit the box I began to feel better. Two boxe- 

editors. made a new woman of me ar.d 1 have beer
well and have been able to do mv worl 
ever since."

HOFBRÂUWouldn’t Trust Him A*«ln.
Mrs Stewart will not live with her 

husband, James A., who is a hr tkr— 
She the

assistance of ^Tagis^irate Denison to 
straighten things out- Janies 
chnrgvd with non-support. He was will
ing, he snid. to live with his wife- She 
objected because he turned her out 
the street once. She will get &3.5S 
week.

Published by
WEUL5 i RICHARII50N CO 
Mountain StHoHTne.t..Qut. Liquid Extract of Malt»

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. ICE, ChemistsTcrcnto, Canidlan 4gee

>tapufactured by
REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

tlman on the G.T.R.

OranKPi and Flower».
Instead of zero weather. !n less than 

two days you can be enjoying "Sunr.y 
Florida." bathing, boating, yachting, 
fishing, etc. J. W. Ryder, Grand
Trunk City Office, northwest corner of- 
King and Yonge-streets for illustrated 
booklet, and you can also make reser
vation. secure tickets, etc.

s3was

Oil
per

/T'HIS book should be in the hands of 
-*• every woman who uses DIAMOND 

DYES. A list of “colors that harmo
nize,” will prove interesting to all who 
trim their own hats.and bonnets and make 
their ow n dresses. FREE to any address. 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited, 
Soo Mountain St., Montreal, F.Q. '

When babies cannot be fed from
the breast or are only partially fed
wni bmpthem upjlndakcepK 

which answers the desfriptioh of one1 and Strong. LaCtated Food 
lost in the bay three years ago by.a ! is a preventive Of constipation, 

ofcty’ The. r|ng ig in j diarrhoea and intestinal disorders.
It saves babies lives.

24S
Uirit of the Seanon.

Escanaba. Mich.. Feb. 15.
Played Havoc With Traffic.

Bel lev ille, Feb. 15.—-The snowstorm ■ 
of yesterday and to-day played hâvoc 
wi-th train and stage traffic in this vl-

cime.'" .ndW PetXr^n ^dTo> THE T‘ “«‘■BURN CO., Ltl> it.d,
be cancelled this morning. * TOaotlTO, OUT.

n cut
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills an 

50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.25, all dealers or Cape Colony Elections.
Cape Town. Feb. 15.—The parlia

mentary elections just held In Cine 
j Colony have resulted in a progressive 
! majority of five over the Afrikander 
J Bund.

Fir* at Carlyle. VW.Ts
Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Fire destroys» 

Hart’s livery and seriously dam iged 
raider and Christie’s stock of hardware 
et Carlyle, N.W.T., this morning.i
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”■ ° “.‘SS:50, 25 »t WH: Coal, i at «Hi, a »t eo%.
Moetreai stock».

Closing quotation, to- 
Ask. pm.

............1»«% 116%
.................. . 20«i SOM
.................. 210 '_W1%

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Dp - - $3,000,000
Reserve fni and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000
4 general banking business transacted. 
Saving» Bank Department in connection 

with ail offices of the bank. ( 246

Deposits of 11 and upwards received.

nm omet—co*. kino and vemot sis.

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three hav» a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar, 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Î&Î”. H*t>t, cwt 7 00
"“It0”; he*Tr. cwt ..... 5 DO 
spring Ism»*, d'e'd, cwt..

farm pbodice wholesale.

£r»^bH^t,Car l,,u' ton- t® on to ?a 50 
Dre«L, 2tCd' c,r lot*. ten. 3 00 5 75
ES*** bog., rar lots...........5 '«> 0 00
tai’.1”;.!'" '<«* ..................... 0 80 0 83

dairy, lb. rolls .... O 17 V IS
Rnîîr* ,Ubi’ |b............................H 1U U 17 •

creamery, lb. roll®, o 21 0 23
Sutter, creamery I-oxea . . 0 M i 23
butter, bakers', tub ................OH 0 15
hfud' ncw"l‘utd' doe ...............0 30 0 35
HcW egg, dozen.............
nu-fctye. per lb ...............

aJeeae, per lb.......................
Du<ks. per lb..................
(oii-tens, per », .............
{ owl. per I)............................
Hooey, pey », ....................

TO LET- SMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6I

her 9 00 a
OSIER i HAMMOND

StobkSrokers andFinanciallHtitiConvetttiont £ul1
ble Montreal, Feb, 15.-

flay: ISKlng St. West. Tarent», 
ge*1er*inDeo.amres, Stooitsia Linden. Ki;

Tori:;Montreal aad Toronto B:3atar 
oougnt ana sold on commission
E.B ow-en.

K C. Hammond.

c. r. R....................
Toledo .......................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Railway
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel . 

do., pref .............
Richelieu ..................
<We...........................

wZVJr..::... 

ssyrê h.ïp..-
Dominion Coal .....
Montreal Cntlwi ....
Merchants’ Cotton ....
colored Cotton ...............
Commerce ..................
Bank of Toronto
MoutreifValiway "bond's"

Itondntrm steel bonds .
Mo.sona Bank .......................
Ontario Rank
Royal Bank -,.........................
Unehec..................................."
Northwest IMind pref ;.
*£*« *2 (*»e Woods...........
u*r.R,glt ■•••■....................
Montreal Bank................  "-A Ali M..,u
Ajrrrh.mfe’ ....... .*ov -*7 >>or«J Office.

M 1 B k *........... .................. 151 Monday Brcnlng, Feb. 15.
at IMtt: Mn?"as ft tT’ wt’iiry^fe, *° UvelgTOPl ifbeat features uloeed Aid to %d 
Tl; Do1ninloali:tSS'îs67,a,t*2? go4*.*1 e! h'g**r t1™»,»» Saturday wd %-oin
coal. 4 at »»• Rh-heie,. no *,^ > fat urea %d to %d. higher.
City 5) at Mill TYrint'e Ï At Cbleogo July Wheat Closed -l%l' higher'

i75it 7i-18

Nortk'icst reëeipte: Car Iota ■ wheat, 
-dry last week 466. year Sgo 446.

Primary receipts - wheat to-day. 940,030 
bushels, against TtXl.OUO; shipments, 328,- 
000, again.it lim.OOO: receipts, corn. SOl.tXkL 
against 743,0UCi, shipments, 427,000. aga.rat 
467.000.

Interest 
per cent, per annum, A. M. CAMPBELLlOO os

(- A. S"41TH- 
i. o. onia«i% «tiis: 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 3361.
05 87

■a ■w
S ÆMILIUS JARVIS- 4 CO.ANDS

ard"
£ 24%

• laSi 81 0 25 Æmilius Jsavia. Edward Croxtx 
Jobs B. Kiloouk. C. E. A. Qolumas.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
59-27 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. sd

Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber
DOUGUS. LACEY â CO..

Operating 20 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices 1er tale at intervals.

192t* 0 12% 0 17
0 12 0 13
0 13 0 16
0 12% 0 14
O U!> O 10 
0 08 0 00

nr prick an150torln" ... 198et"
75WE OWN AND OFFE R 76%

71% 71

TORONTO 50% «0%
120 107

.. 65 40RAILWAY company Hides end Wool.
Prices «vised dally by E- T. Carter. 86 

East r mni-sircct Wliol—.il,, Dealer fa 
/*2°l, , Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Taf 
•OW, etc.;

id°*. No- 1 sleeia.lna'p'd.fo OR to $. 
HIT'S’ Vo. 2*teers, Ina'p d. 0 07 
. * • lesperA-d ... 1 O 07%Hide*. -Vo. 2. ln*!o'l .... 0 00%
' a.fskinp, Nn. ]. sele.^ed.. o Oil 
I'a n-klne. No. 2..selected.. O os 
Deacons idnlrlesl eneb 
l ambskin» eud pelt* .
SbecpgkjB, ............. ...
V.'ncl, fleei-o.......................
IV-ol. unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered ..........

1°/

53 lo G. A. CASEDollar Mark Passed at Toledo and 
St. Louis- Statistics for 

the Week.

BUTCHART A WATSON,Shorts Covering Add a Little Strength 
to Market—Canadians 

Are Quiet.

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)1ÔS 196%FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS. TOR O NTO*  ̂° ^ e ^clU d ! n g.

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

CANADAPRICI AND rcii. particulars

APTLICATIOKO N
... O fli>

n to 
... om BANK of HAMILTON5:

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNU STJEASI TOBCBiTO

20 KING STREET EAST
World Oflke.

Monday tivealug, Kch. 15. 
The local etock roaiket was again very 

•leggiSfh to-dny, bet the undertone 
BipHr, and speculative Iimu.-x Inclined to 
higher prie». C.V.k. was the only stoi* 
that could be styled, active, and In thU 
leas than 400 etxareis were- ti-adcd In. The 
I'rlce held steady at a fractional advance 
lrem last week, and the fluctuations were 
confined to % nil day. Tm iu iOlty and Sro 
raulo were both firmer and the titter *> or- 
J'd 1% point* advance fluxing the Jay. ■ 'he 
balance of the market was «imply quoted 
without any desire oq the part of buyers 
or sellers to move In cither direction. 
Dominion Çoal remained steady, bet Teen 
Bli *nd 60, without any transactions of 
leomtnt. As i lit ere. Mug run. >r was venti
lated to-dny -regarding this stock, t» the 
ct.eet that a new Jugue wad under i-ontem- 
ptation. This 1t was said would lie offered 
to shareholders af «>. The rumor endénqr- 
cd to account fof the weakness In the se
curity by placing recent selling t" hiald- 
fp. that they might be free to avail 
themselves of the new subscription.

. 0 16 0 17%
, o no d in
. 0 04% 0 05

/C.c. BAINESCAPITAL («11 paid np) - # 34100,000 
RESERVE Kl\D - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - - 

Head Office
BOARD OF DIRECTORS t

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL
President. Vioe-lY«sandGen'l Mgr

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LFE

J. S. Hendrle, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES. 
CORNER QUBE1J AND SPADINA

£4 YONGK STREET.
loppotiiie tiovrd of Trade

was
1,900.009 

- 88,800,000
STOCK BROKER 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Buy» and sella stocks on London. New 
inrk, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
cliiijiges.

Tçl No, Main 820.

Foreign Market».
. Londou—noeo—W-heat on passage, Nuyrin 
jnd rcIIdir apart. Parcels, No. 1 northern 

passage ^fs Od. Maize on passage, 
-rather firm: Fpot« Americas mixed, 20* tid- 
Flour, s]v,t. MJdd., 27e 6d.

. Paris—Hobday»
Antwerp—Wheat, epot steady.

Wheat and Flovr Afloat.
Total'qnaoftltleg of'cereals afloat to-day, 

nitli comparative figures for a week ago:
Fob. Feb. 8. 04.

Wheat, bush................. 31.040.000 ZO,*200,000
Corn, bush............  8.880^000 0.040,006

Thus ttiu wheat and flour on passage in- 
crease^ 840.000 bushels during thé past 
week, and corn dee rinsed IfliMlOO bnshe'1. 
The wheat on passage a year ago was 28,- 
6flO,OfiO Inisheis.

To recapliiitate. the visible eupplv of 
wheat In fnnad.1 and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe i« 
60.258,000 bushels, against 68.400.000 bush
els a week ago and 77,53),000 bv.aheîs â 
year ago. .

World’» Wheat Shipment».
The world*» wheat shipment* the past 

week totalled 8,178.000 bushel», agaiPRt IV 
428.000 bushels the previous week and 7.- 
056.0C0 bushels the corresponding vreék of 
1903.

By countriea the

Hamlltons Ont.

28 Toronto-street.

«£§;«S'r.tï
u«y prices were advanced. The new» of

lucicdlmg ^ « :r^k ‘or 
►uitooee ccanpasdea at Bettlnioye. and Ene'a 
unfavorable quarterly statement, together 
K..t,?R,T «»nt«u.v applying to the n & o.... 
ii« *,v^'tdllîn8!!i J*1 *5W-'WI more of Can. Southern

HV:;;—■

Hge'.^ef

tinned Î "°n *«' 12, prt —' <H% .7 * «»« where prrflt taking sale* are made pue-
k< t umn^on-retire- 'dïTJ £ 'r*^ers J?r- do., 2nd pref .... 42% 42% 421-, 42% ehanes should be mane on any moderate
vl*tl?1ShfiWSL23Stl N1^n,ra' .................. .. V*:* setback. Indications point tc, higher price.

abeu“î1”fam“dl,irÆ7 b*tter 8Upport « ïiwk'li'VtM '" " ’22 ^ u¥i ^‘'poMlTcTcompM"^^ ÎZfj’ 2*^3

Col Southern ’îS V™ “f4 °f Scplt'™’brr *'»

demons,^ mov’^t'Yo a7y$ V................................. raïn" T"v,c, are that the laie
sx’ïjsisr,îfsjsràshl"^ v.T-«.................................. ::: ::: A

Cialtics were cSilv mh-ân-^^Tûi,^ r'- * 6.?.. ir',3% jr-3% io.1% joT' fcî2u8«d,,<7l,,llt' TaklnS *he State of ( ali-
t4a«, which we bc-Hcvc will àî> hiifhor *<î M*xif*on Ontral .. 30S -.ntz l/uw, the condition to reported
vauclng cm Investment buvf m rh-’ de" »»«“«•» N«tlonal.. . ' ü! 10 ”* ««T time In many years, so
Vtlopments of the dsv were new ■llsconeert ¥°' TadSe .................. 80% 8. % ’figi; gy:.- [J af t 1,1 Probable move wheat will have
«-8 “ud were not 8an  * ... ‘ .!?* »%Le„ mr^edT?r,t«“» <”in, the
lanse bearish acrlvltr lyi.-k of H.mi,iit-«n „ d°> 2ds. xd.lOp.c........................................ TIVn has been some talk of
mid the strong cards' of the bull Jontln S'i 8' M"/Ie .............. 91% 6.1 ei% 'çy AMtMiîr^e ty 6( ,mPort1n8 wheat fromgent which, we believe. wlHbesncSl J0***.....................J» 128 ' ‘ “ preWttt ^^hth continue..
)n bringing a I Kent « general re-orerv lhki * î.u!, ............. ... 140 140% no l«T4
meek. par. lenlaTi? alofg wl ÈS'   ^ 4fl% 40%
nro (Specially Interested in Amalvamo-ed s» *'allJraf •• •• 20% 20% 20% 20%
Copper. A canviwi by ue today léadï^ gdL' S^W................ ?L S,% 81 *1% : C>o»r-M.inito’,a first
copper metal totemts shows that thS L' ®' W..................... lw "• -................. j Manitoba
tinne Is in very optimistic rnjod, and it <x- 
ISÏ1“ advunre p, tlle metal to IS cent», 

better Oimcs ror Aineigamat M 
which already has the l>eaeflt .f a favor‘- 
••ole dectston in Montana. We exnm to 
If** tbI* stock taken In hand at any Vine 
and subjected to a sharp rise on the large 

L l",crett now citant therein. We 
weuld buy it whenever soft. Insiders,
have been buying AnHgamated on the last 
break continuously. One of the important 
onturesof the,day was anno mcement that 
the ('«ban loon had been ovorsulMoribed 
which is Interpreted as meaning that the 
c.en and for good bonds Is Iniprp.-liiT. Tb s 
v.IU extend (o tlhe stock market again We 
are Into;mod of a good rise peudi ig 
Hock Island, whtdh is evidently heavily 
oversold. We also believe that B.It.T will 
soon tee mudh better pvb-ies. We advise 
ogainst tong purchase of N.y.C. and P, nn- 
Sj ivanla at present. While they may rally 
vvitli general Improvement, we do not be 

pri c leve they will maintain *icb

BUCHANAN
& JONES,Opcm High. I.ow Cl »-, 

<7% 17% 77% 77% STOCK BROKERS 
Ineurance and Financial Agent*.

34 Melinda St.
Montreal1 and6To'ron^

246
1 '

IITfcO UNION BANK OF CANADA
bonds

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest paid on some cf Bl.oo and 
upwards.

General banking business einducted.

FRANK W. STRAWY, 
Manager.

. ,4t Boston today tNrnuiaton Coal Closed, 
bid 89,^askcd 60, and DominionMStecl bid

Kiffhty-nlne ma is “for December 
average net decrease 11.41 per yeut.

Ihlrty-flve roads for first week Kcbrrary 
•how average greys dev reyso 0 per cent.

Fair demand for St. Paul and Penney 1- 
tjania in the loan crowd, and New York 
Central loaning flyi.

Priera of soft coal will come down and 
strike seems likely.

J. I. Campbell & C'o.'s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £36%.

ebce Friday'*1 $1T2'000 Crom 6ab treasury

• * •
Vulted States Steal Coi-poration advan-cd 

juice of wire and wire products 81 per 
tb'f mlwinceU schedule will be fol- 

IcRed by the indei>endeuts.

Firgt-clasa Municipal Govern

ment Bonde. Send for list

H, O’HAFtA &. CO..
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2*6246

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o.‘

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO.

Alambtra ol Toronto Stock Exchange 
Ccrrogpoadenre 2fi Toronto St,

rice.
TUE ONTARIO tiVE STOCK CO.

sblnmfnte wer»:
Week End. Week 

Feb. 15.*04. FH>»14.
... £300.000 1.960.

392,900 
2.000.000 

138*000

Dave • large establishment for mixing UOG8 
at Uuiouvitie, ont, A must prim.able be*i- 
no»», fc-uiail block 01 stuik ivi- &atc. Send 
tor prospectus.

Fni,
4.03.

ooeArgentine .. 
rmnubian .,
Rvpplan ....
Jndlab ..........
Australian .
American ..

Totals ......................... .. 8.173,900 7,068,600
patents, $5.00: -------- —

,.av- , ,u, . «ecnnd patents. $4.70, and Visible Supply.
7-éf rit/ *•»-*/ 1 r’ndnri ? « f ro.n6 ha*s 'n* A» compared with n wc< k turn, the viable
\ «S,* 7<% 78V4 1 • on track at Toronto; GO j>er supplv of wheat in Canada and the United

isii’'ÎRAL ^ die fiSnïiï^V/1 ♦buyz?£-b*??’ or ™id- State* bus decreased 962.00-) biwhclsi, c.yrn
I$2 18,4 ISl *** F* t0 Manitoba bran, dec leased 207.000 ltushcl»; oats Increase»
Sc •jU* '55,, 1 if* p!rt0Ii: shorts, sacked, 821 per 102.000 bushels. Following Is a erfmpan-

b2 02% ton, nt Toronto. , five statement for the week ending to-day,
the preceding week and the corresponding 
week of last vear:

-» Feb.15, 04. Oi. Fib. 14, 03.
Wheat-, bus. .38,218.000 30.200,COO 48.970,0'>0
Oat», bu............a758,00t) 8..V»6.0Of> 5.143,COO
Cota* bo; 7,764.00) 8,061,090 10,490.000

Ok t» lut « tO.. 4IMITE0, STOCK RROhtkS
12 Klug-st. East, Toronto, ,

61AtW>
... 2.206.000 
,.. 166,600 ___

"! l.mooo 2.806>;*)0

It Wj„
kpoa; 1

•-R.
STOCK MtOKBHf, ETC.CBAIV AND PRODUCE. mokre little or, no Ô1 (Terence In the con- 

simiptiou of meat» whether the price is 
Tc or 8c, and It is the same way with lard. 
We look for a continued good demand.

Now York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 15.—Butter Firm; re

ceipts, 5324; creamery, extras per pound, 
Dde; ao., firsts, to do., seconds.

to 21c; do-, tntvda, lôc io 16t;; do., 
extras, 21c to 22c; do., firsts, 17c to 2W; 
do., seconds. 15c to 16c; do., thuds, 14c to 
14*4c; state dairy, tuba, firste, 19c to 21c; 
do,, seconds, 15c to 18c : do., thirds, 14c; 
western Iro,ration, creamery, extras, 18c; 
do., firsts, 15c tb 17e; do., seconds, 14c to 
14^a; renovated extras, do., firsts,
15He to lt>%e; do., seconds, 14c to 14*«^c; 
do», thirds,' 12c to 13c: ,VAr$i<y,p factory, 
current make, firsts, li^c. ^o., seconds, 18c 
to 14c; do., tglrds, >2c to, ^3v;ao..held, 13c to 
15c; pack, stoc-k, current make, iNo. 1, 14c: 
tfd.. No. 2, 13c to 13%c: do.. No. 3. 12c to 
121/jo; do., held, 13c; roll», fresh, 14Vfcc.

t'heese—Steady ; receipts. 1911; state full 
cream, fall jqado. small, fancy, 12c; do., 
«Aojce, lid to 3(1 Vic; do., late made, small, 
good to prime, common to fair.
ïito 4°-, faU made, large, fancy, 12c; 
do., choice, lie to 11 do., late mode, 

prime*. 10^e; do., common to 
fair, Ot to IOC; do., tight àklms, chrdee. 8c; 
do., prime, 6V(«c to 6^c; do., part skims, 
prime, 6c to 6%e; do., good. 5^c to 5%e; 
do coimnon. to fair, 3c to 5c; do., full aklBa, 
lUc to 2c.

nofci >n

MclNTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange.
1 New York Gotten Exchange. 
IChicago Board of Trade.

ed t&Ta'cfio-.

do., pref ...
« abash.............

do., pref .... 
do., b bonds 

Wls. Ventral .
do., pref ....

Texas I'aclflc . 
r. A O.............

i>: r. V.....
N & W.
Horkm^vaney

Reading................
do.. 1st pref . 
do.. 2nd pref 

Penn. Ventral .
T. e. * I.,v. .
A. C. O..................
Amal. Vopper .
Anaconda ....
Sugar .. ..
B. R. T..................
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
Gen. Electric 
Leather ...
Jo pref .

I*«<l.........................................
I.ocomoMre .... .. ‘J2

irt^142,4142’4^

•^iflcT;!rn..*96
ÎSSSîPc «W- •••1W% 101H KW4

Rubber ..
Slogs ....
Smelters
V. S. Steel , 

do., pref .
Twin City .
W. V................

The Imperial B*uk*o/ Russia has raised 
Its discount rate 1 per dent., to 5%.

Standard Oil dividend $16 
less than last.

Members
lie

Wheat-Red and white are worth 88c, 
S3* Vnz '£V "• pTlddie freights; goose, 77c middle; spring; 
E™ 25'f 32; 78c; MnultonL No. 1 boni, $1,04, grinding

w-i imi lût m trans,.,: x<>-1 yortb^:

‘s» ii! ::: ucarlcr-x<>'2 at 44c; Xo-3X « <°c t©

«** ^ M Botth'

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

special facilities .
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

23D This is |4

*
Washington: New York wllt be called un-

D»m^vLtttEt,t.„,tda„d|,^Ri,mtoWa
Toronto Stock» In Store

Feb. 8. Frb. 15. 
...............  20,0U0 20,000

•{•*•**• 4|600 3.701
A.;..:4 ir>;oefr i«,5i7
................ 7Û0

7.71M5 7.796 
46.217 47,376
2,667 2,648

Wadhlngtiun: Gabion National Bank Gal- 
Hen Ohio, has faitod. Small bank,' with 
capital of $60.000.

• * »
Lrr.oklyn îtap^d Tl’ansit Company is uq- 

t? H5E negotiate! a loan of some? 
im,lions of dollars for several months on- 
Its own 4 per rent, bornl® as tollateral, 
pending their sale at saitisfavtoiy

Wbeat, hard ... 
V. heat, spring 
Wheat,, fall . 
Wheat, goôse .. 
Teas .
Oats .
Barley 
Uye .
Coru .

in
ih Yard • H<% Ü464 jÎ4% 1Î4W

. 37 37$* 87 37%

’ '«7% 'to 47% '*8%

^ J'g|

• ini Î94% isi iôi 
160%

I ' thra-^Pinadtam arriving In poor condl 
1 oronto 4*"'' Am,'rlr:,n' 53c on track at

'.r

nge St 750

1349 Pea»—Peas, 64c bid, high freight, for 
milling. TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES t

recovery.
SPADER & PERKINSvast t*U”ted at *bont 5<c middle and 64c

Buckwheat.r- Buckwheat, 47c, Eastern 
fvciihis. ^ ^

Oalmcal—% $4.10 in bags and $1.35 in 

barrels, -fit, lots, ou track, Toronto; local 
lois 30t higher.

Minneapolis js 10 (**»«, ; - • 1

Money Market»
The Bank of England discount rate la 4 

percent. Motte?. 2>f to 5 per cent. The
p>,c ^discount in the open market for
short “to 3% per cent.; Vbree
iRonthB bids, 3% to 3% per cent. New 
lork I'nll money, highest 1% p.b.; lovent 
lVa per cent.: tas< loan, 1% per cent. 
Call money In Toreijto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Leading Wheat Markets.
yellowing are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Tcb. May.

Xew York ............................u . .... 90%
Chicago ................................................................... 97%
Toledo ............... ....................... 1021% 1021% 101%
Duluth, No. IN.................. 99% 90% 96%

LL Memb™ {cn ica«o ^oaiï o f *Tradc° " G*ICC 165 166
;«* ' -.... . G- BEATY. Manaqar.

On Cun». Gas:COAL
hi on the

~. I nsidcre accumulated

<<»mpanj€s wYmiî* h»ve to *«li.
2<ry little ival istovk and. shorts 
ling menons.—Hetid & Co

* * * *
All indications point to a strike of the 

^thtoTh TlHra^rs nnd i° ‘•«ti-ipailou

&:%^-^Pai:n ^ “V and

THOMPSON & HERON
flrata. 32c; do., seconds. 31c to 
southern, 30c to 32c, dhties,

16 King St. W. Phene M 4184 961There js 
are get-

Bran—City lbCUs sell bran at $16 stud 
slioitp at yi8, car lots, f.o.b., lxirouto.

Toron Ho Sugar Market.
tt. 'Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi- 

U ws: Granulated, ^4.18, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.40. iTicse prices are tor delivery her2; 

C<*4 67% oar lots, vv lligs.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Loward Hotel, report» the following fluc- 
luutlons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:
Wheat—
ïiï :::;

Sept.............
Corn—

May .... 55
July ........
Sept. ...

Oats—
May ...,
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork —
May ....
July ....

Bibs—
May ....
July ....

Lard—
May ....
July ....

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invited

, “ Price of «liver.
Bar silver in London. 27%rt. 
Bar silver ttt NVtv York 59c. 
ilexlmn dollars, 45%v.

Kentucky, 
31 %c: do., 

28c to 29c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Kcb. 15,-Wbeat, spot, nominal • 

futures Arm ;March, 6s 7d: Slay, 7s 6%d- 
July nomlnil. Corn, spot firm; American 
rnlxcjL new 4s 2%d: American m'xSl „ld
M»v% StM."5 *"'ad'r: Msreb' 4s 2%di

Bacon^Oumberiand^'eut ^lirm^' sh“t 
Hhs. firm 37a Gd; abort ”l™r bm%s arm

^uvreTr^'-ü-l’- ’>?**.
c^tfim^ £6H,r hfVsf”' ttr*-
prime « hr flaii .>4e los'-, fallow, 
sidrlts. steady. 43s' Od 34 TBrp«ntio* 

wLk ,webe't2,';LWbrat ,D,e Liverpool last

last week°were°4Moo £££!**"* p"‘.s

CO
" " n-4 iw «m

■ • 87% ... :::
shares* t<>: 8O0°' 81000 »baros; total, 183,200

•9 Open. High. Low. Close.
. 06% 98% 96% 97%
.80 90% 89 90%
- 85 89% 86 86%

86% 65 66%
538» 52%
52% 61%

.... 44% 45 44 44%

.... 30% 40% 39% 30%

.... 33% 34% 33% 33%

...14 80 15 OS 14 77 15 00

....14 75 14 87 14 75 14 87

.... 7 10 7 2) 7 10 717

..,..7 25 7 39 7 2tJ 7 30

.... 7 «7 7 82 7 67 7 75
... 7 82 7 85 7 82 7 83

Chicago Gossip.
MrlntyVe A- Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel) at the close of the 
market today:

Wheat-Strong and steadily advancing 
market has been In fvtdeore to day. Bris
tol, England, took a small lot of wheat at 
an advanee of 2% ovor their bid of Satur
day. May wheat In i.New York sold at *1 
eash wheat in Toledo at $1.02 and In 8ti 
Louis from $1.01% to $1.03. /

Tbo American people will keep right on 
eatlug whether the uKller has to par a 
dollar a bushel or 00c, It. makes little dif
ference. General speculation has taken the 
future market out of hands of profpMional 
traders and cliques fof the present A 
number of efforts were made to break the 
market by some prominent Interests but 
without sueeess. ’

rnrn-Tberc Is very pla|a rvide,,re that 
a Strong, concentrated clique is working on 
the .ong side of May corn, and until thov 
sen a portion of their holdings the prbv 
cannet decline very much. We would 
not he surprised to spe May corn sell at a 
much larger premium over September than 
Is ruling at present, as the short interest 
In May will have to cover, and a bear scare 
would put the May up faster than the ftp 
ture mouths. t orn looks high, but. that 
does not prove that speculative manipula
tion may not put It «In' higher: when be 
crop grades poorly the shorts are at a great 
disadvantage.

Oats—There was strong evidence of good 
soiling of May l.y longs on the advanee.

Vo This selling was more than sufficient to 
If. fill up the buyers, and the close was rather 
-,0 wen k. July and September, however, were 
“ relatively firm. Wc helleve phut September 

oat» are cheap, nnd they would (dill be 
cheap if May oats were considerably lower.
September nearly 6c under July is a wide 
discount when we consider that absolutely 
nothing can he known in regard to the new being °n sale.
crop for several months to come. We would T*"* following drovers were on tlie market
sell Mar or, advances and buy September ,n-<toy. with live stock as follows:
oa all declines. J ilHan, Vrldham. Mitchell .................. o loads

rvorle'nns -The closing price of May pork , Smith, Clintqn ...................................... 2 loads
Is the highest for the season. Lard and Andrews, Goderich .................................... •> pads
ribs slsn 1-loKMl at top prices. We look for Marshsll. Forest ................................. 3 loads

8 00 I a still further vise before March 1. It 5ler|t Short reed, Fergus................ 3 loads
T' ««I- Mitchell ......................................  3 loads
J. E. Walker. Tiara ................................. 1 load
»• Watson. BtytS .................... "................ 1 load
George I’earcc. Stratford ................ 1 load
A* S. Walker. Vheeiey .........................  1 |oa^
D. O'Leary, tjhesley ..............................  .1 load
George Hunter, lildgetown ............. 1 load

Trade was good at the priées quoted. 
Early In the day drovers did not feet In
clined to accept those priées, but export 
dealers did not feel that they could pay 
more In the face of the bad market reports 
from England, as well as heavy deliveries 
reported on the Chicago market, with lower 
quotations at that point,

Exporters sold all the way from $4.50 to

LORSCH & CO.Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glasebrook & Berber exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building iTel. loot). 
iow* "V report c,08,lï* exchange rates a«,fol"

treet.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

S WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Direct private wires.

ST. Lawrence market.
V.»,'?u1>b "")'s:.Sl>eoial movement Can 
vm48 1 f'JU't'unj and Steels aprogram 
HveSsht?,l\bC b°,,Sh1' n"'r‘-' '» -m ext “:

.lo,k' Z!

-e of

Bltu-gov^ 01 Mexb-an Central by Strong 
!>'“« has a* hamé

ms.8 ea 5 üsssî
b'ZKhTli^ J6?L,roa -d steel

ssv;not l>e any Ih iiL? i?»1 of <ll!? Vrar 1 au
«fdicaftr>us nr, îh.,4Ü‘lï a gu.Vss- '>"* ttm
«ltouTnu5p^d.Lh%wtuhV^b J-«er

TON ^Between Bank»

N.Y. Funds.. 1-fl ; j.rem 
.'lom'l Fuuas lOcdls par
«dey»sight., s 19-32 8 $1-32
Demand Stg. 9 l-l 
Cibie Trins.. 9 3-8

... 52% 

... 53
5'i%
82%

Receipt* a* farm produce were 1)00 bush
els oi grain, 3V loads ol hay, 2 loads of 
straw.

Wneat—Fcur hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: w nit.-, loo bushels at 89%e; red
10U bushels at 8U%e; goose, 2o0 Uueuels at 
78c to 79c. *

Barley -Three hundred bushela eold at 
4He to 48e.

Oats—Three bundred bushels sdld at 35c. 
Ha.v -Thirty load* sold at 80 to $10-50 l-cr 

ton for ti mot fry, sod $6 io ÿÿ per tou tor 
vloYcr or mdxeci bay.
ton1'81'""1 W° 1CtiClS at ^ to ?10 Pcr

l’otatoes—C'arlots of po'.aioes are worth 
from bou to bkc per bag.

Seeds-Trices of aisiue and red clover 
seed are easier, a* will he seen by the quo
ta..ons givcu lu pi ice list 4
Grain—
L Wheat, red, bush. ... 

uheat, white, oueu ...
Wheat, spring, br.sh .,
Wheat, goose, lursh ...
Barley, bush.....................
Beans, bus» .......................
Beans houd picked ...
Kye. bush ............................
1'ras. bush .........................
Bne«whent, bush ..........
Oats, bush ............................

deeds—
Alslke. Ne. 1 ..................
Alslke, good. No. 2 ...
Alrjke, laney ..................
Red. choice .......................
Red, fancy .........................
Red, good. No. 2 ..........
Timotny seed..................

Hay nnd Straw__
Hay. p;ÿ- ton ...............
straw. 3.1 ear. per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .

Froll* nnd Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per bid ...
Cabbage, per de* .
Cabbage, red, each 
Beets, pet peek 
Cauliflower per do*
Canots, red ...............
Celery, per de* . ..
Turnips, p-r bug 
Vegetable marrow 

Poultry—
a8*';8''"' >'fT ralr.ti no to s, 7S 

spring duoky. p«r pair ... 1 ,v> 9 no
Turkey», lb .................... 0 1#5 “ ,Q
Gfi'frc, p€i* lb ...........................^ jo ^

Dairy Produce.
Bnttrr. lb. rnlls
Kygs. held ..........
KifgR. n en- laid 

Frewh Mea<«<—
g*îî- fotrauarter». cwt. ..$r, nr, t., w 
Bief, hindquarters, cwt.. o 50

Sellera Coulter 
3411 prem 1-8 to l-l 

1-8 to 1-1 
815-18 to 91-1* 

9 3-18 t 9-16 tc 9 ll-W 
9 7-16 911-16 tn913-lfi 

—Rates in New York—
Sterling, demand ...| fotUa''

Sterling, «0 day, ■-| 4.86%,43»% to "f;

Phone U. 3516.London Stock»
Feb. is. Feb. 15. 

Last. Quo. List Quo.
...............86 15-16 86%

86 15-19

nace and

PARKER & CO.,CodscIr. arcount 
Consols. moncT.................  ^
Atchison .....................................6976 «ti*
«SsXS:::::::: •»

d’’ r. g.::
do. pref... ....................

I *hteago Great Western
r. r. r........................................
Erie..............................................

do., I at pref......................
do.. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central ..................
Louisville and Nashville
Kanee* and Texas.............
New York Central ..........
Norfolk and Western

do., pref, xd ....................
Ontario and Western ...
I'ennsylranla .........................
Southern Pacific .................
Southern Rail wav ............

do. .pref ...............................
United State* Steel..........

do., pref...................................
Union Pacific.........................

do., pref ..............................
Wabash ......................................

do., pref.................................

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent» 
61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 

Dealer* in Stock* and Share* for Invest
ment or Margin. Also Call Option* on 
American and Canadian Rails edL 4

144%
20% 20% 
70% 70%

':•*>% 120%

00% 66% 
43% 

131 131%
•106% 107
IT 17

■ 118% 117% 
59% 59%

14'%Toronto Stock*
Feb. 13. 

Last Quo. 
Ask.

trouble 
or feed EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.Feb. 15. 

Last Quo. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

245 ... 246

1« LIMA, OHIO.
,.'>w York Grain and Produce

ter Straight* it j,, Jv;?' to 64.85: win-

SElfS' S« «s » jri» 8 KK;ectr-t*. ^58 saief'Vev,° "beat-Re: 

liiehts, war new* ,.et,i . .. orM s »*"P

to IMXe: S.L 87,> J"ly,' 14
ra‘Vonb. Ja% -eâc4»
o.»TuÆsT,w'-15,575 b,,,h"'

iiontnegiJ ........................
Outaxîo...........................
l.‘< rf»nto ..........................

< umu^rve.....................
1 in p trial ........................
Douninion ......................
fctLufiard ........................
Ihimiltnu ..............
Nova Scotia .............
Merchants.....................
Trr tiers’ ........................#
Ottawa ........................
Brit. Am^rien ..........
West. Awsv.ra.uce ..

'* R. It. Rone Id- Imperial Life
Vbh , 1 , lnl7C't Is Stilt I a rge and not" r',;ou Life ..................
ItV tSvor 1 'R,m,Jny lapt >rs working |n Notional Trust .'.... 
iLeks , 1 ^ 1,1 ‘ raualiiat,iv V. ell a.,u Tor. Gen. Trusts..
* i tint ter off-,?’,'"/! out ,!1 “"J "inouiu. *As Consumers' Gas ... 212 
l,, « llî the amount of ,t„..k* * Qu'Appelle...........

W<* fhnulti look fu • * » ,, "t outiook • * • n- ................krtîuï ttm ■«’ steady an 1 du 1 do, com................
» | " itil littlf* pubhc lllti*p«-,-{ [j .. jii M S Sf p-xailLab y be ad,1**I,1« f„ p,n-,-ha*V. J, ”J '' S' M' 1 '
decline for moderate profils. Af,"r n! 
hefcv.ay proclaimed bv ,1, ■ ,11
Maryland cud which xx,Sl expire*on ,hi
^rï,inS.taB,',' ,‘^Uble ma>" UaturuMv |,e ex 
PMted In Baltimore Such „ ticmen,i.„f.
s,'m cf“,nnt fal1 "l"m a community without
acme being enpplc-1, I, ;;s already imuered 
that some of the Baltimore in* man com 
panics are unable ,o meet their debts The 
5?? * l,u«.ness lies been one of the ligh-e»t 
Sale 5for' Tv'ismg Steady ao firm. ' v0-ui 
•ales were 18t*,20t> shares.

361* Regular monthly dividends of 2 per eent 
Tieasuvy stock, 25e a share; will soon hé 
advanced to 56c: 45 heavy producing wells 
A. L. WISNEK * CO.. 73-75 Confederation 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager. Phone 

Main 3290. Toronto.

125 ti>53 winter 

burning
238
157%
212

45228
• • • 1»%
• . . 212
226 225

2Û8 •?0 80«i to 
» U My,
. V NS 
e V 78 
. 0 46

»• 1 .90
. 1 69 
» u ÔS
. 0 tifi 
. 0 46 
» 0 35

-'..’-"iov-
1T28 225
210 210

262 Kf> m262 0 79United. -IH 21%
38% RSTi 
48% 4SV, 
21% 21% 
S3 S2<A
11% 11%

0 48 WM. A. LEE & SON139 135% . .. 135%
idlnk 215 215 Keal’EsUte, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GBAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

money to loan, 
general agents

Western Fire and Marine. Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Com panle»,Canada Ac 
citient and Plate Glas*Co., Lloyd’» Plate <3lam 
IneurancoCo., Ontario Accident IneuranceCo 

Victoria St. Phones Main 662 and 207

246 100 ICO
97

V‘i8%US. 50%149 119 WU. % ... 
92% 92%
1»% 10% 
37 36%OA M SO to $1.5 25 

• 4 00 - 4 40 
» 5 75 
. 5 50 
. ti 00 
» Ô 00 
. 1 4)0

2*5

212 tl 00 
5 80 
ti 20 
5 40 
1 50

s; 25,-
<>n ilebt

08 ft; », also Ann ,»u ,IkUL

raw. «leadV; fair refining, 2 7 32-: cubh. 
îïo-lo^0 3 1 l-33r; motots»"* sugar.
2 1)-Le: refined, steady; crushed 5.j5~. 
|,„»deie<l, 4.55c; granulated. 4.45-* tbrffee" 
nvminil. |3*.V<1, eyey, $4.45 to S4 5<>. Will! 
Him: temestfle fleece. 28c to 32e. Hop. 
Iirr: state, < mi:mon to cho'.v. ififiR 
l:ki2. 24c to 28c; old*. 1(V to 13c; i'icjfié 
(east. 1903. 27c to 35c; 1902, 24c to 27c: 
(‘Ms,, XOc ,tx> 15c- v

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Kel>. 13.

98all I 98
.act,
tain-

„ Feb. 15.
Last, Qua. Last ruin. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. TVd
110% 116% 117 116%

12*2 12Ï E. R. C. CLARKSONto A t hahft.es ....
Black Tail ... .
Brap-inn A- G. •'...........................
Uenadian G. F. S. » "4 "Ô
cariboo (McK.l .... 6

100 .1. • arlhco tHyd.) ..
3Î>»1 1<U 3î»:; ions Star ..........

n Dr^rr Trnll Cod..
Dominlou ron..
I 'alrvtow Corn ..
Giant ..........................

Vvt Granby mol for .
17 Iron Mask .............

I*o nv 17np...............
.Morning <»lory . .
Morrison as. ! ..
Hamhter Cnrlboo 
Mountain I4on
North Star .............
Payne .........................
Olivo............................
Keruihhr1...................
Sullivan ...................
Kt. Eujjruo ...............
Virtue.............. ..

. 2- Wnr Faglo...............
6!4 l►^iutb. 00m ____

tin. .p-ef................
Whlto Ré:ir .............
Winn'por..................

75 XVnndorfu! ................
Waterloo..................
Jumbo.......................
c. r. R.......................
itfirnto Rallwnr...................................... i
Sen Railway, <v,m. . ta 61 fiçii "«j,/ I

do. pref.................... 123 121 125 pm j
Frow's Nest real.. ÇG) 200 260 200
I.ako Sup., com

do., prof.............
V. S. Ftorl onm 
Twin <fity * . .. .
I>om. rvwi, com 
Dorn. 1. A S....

do., pref ............
Klvbeilcii .... .

_ Tan. G Hi Kioo .
1;2 Tor- Kloo. Light

170 Sales: ppiincvlrania. 40 at 
114X. 20 at 114*4. 100 at 

.V> at 116*4: B. O*. 40 at

125 121U»
61 OQ- (tl

it; - i.*u i:vt îai
urt 158

•fo 00 to $10 50 
10 1)0

<in.t ram .......... .
Tor. Kloe Light 
Van. Gen." Rl<v .

<lo.. prof...............
L« ndon Elect lie 

Qable ....
Cable, coup, bonds......................
C^blo, reg. bonds.............
<’- N"- K. bunds 
London st. Hy.. 
ix-m. Telograph 
Hell Telephone
Iklrhelieu .............
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav .
St. Law. Nav 
Toronto Raj’.hva \- 
Twin City . . ..
’•Viunlpcg St. Hv
S.'io paultT .............
Tolodo Ry...............
Lux for Prism .!
Packers A), pf...

do. IB), pref. .
Dom. Stool,

prof. ... 
do., bonds .

Dorn. Cirile 
N. S. Steel, coni 

do., bonds ....
Lake Superior, com. .
Can.ada Salt ..........
War Eagle .............
Payne Mining ...
C ariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue ........................
North Star .............
< row's Nest Coal.. 350 
Republie .... ...
Brit. Canadian ...
Canada Landed ...
inn. Permanent
Can. S. & L...............
Ontral On. Loan.
!>om. S. & I............
Ham. Provident.,
Hnron A- Kile....
Imperial L. & I.
Landed R. A- L. .
T ondon & Canada 
Manitoba Loan .
Imperial..................
i/nvientide Pulp
Vnlon ........................
M S. M.....................

do., nref. .............
Toronto Mortgage 
I.r.ndon Loan ...
Ont I,. & D............
TVal instate -------
Toronto S. & L.

old. 2 4 2 5 CM)
6 00lied

115Ltd-,
Lon ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
.5 6 B f‘> to $0 PO

1 00
0 40 
<> 05 
0 J5 
1 »
0 30 
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<> ;i5 

• 0 .30

100 70 TO
246 2 ‘O 

0 50
0 30

23 22„ „ 2.3H 22*4
2 i «K 1
2 1 2

SH 2% .3*^ 2*4

42^ .380 425
OA 1 Scott Strest, Toronto.

■stabllehed 1S6A «6JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.iiii 375
6 6

Igor. Receipt* of live stock at the Junction 
Cattle Market were 20 carload», composed 
of 384 rattle, 3 a beep and 5 calves.

3 HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

85 NO 82*4 m 
112 ... 1)2

SO ....................................
112 1.* 112 ...
3<X> 97 Vi *1» 97 Va
SW4 St»

375 1Â0 175 im
6ft*,i T2 91 Vi

.3 4* * *
London quotations reported bv 
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2585 25
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« - ... 
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4b 39 
6 ... 

12 9
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The quality of fat cattle was good, sev
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18If careful 
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Hudsous Bay .... 
x J'bst A Loan ....

Man oui ........................
Vhartoreds ...............

!*•* H<*i .......................
Gr>1dfir|f,g ..................
Hendei soirs .......... .*
Jf'bnnlcs ...............
Klerkstinrp .
Mo kirks .............*
Ureanas ....
Jî«nd Mines 
®reat De Kaap ....

89<‘% W1 246export cattle36 3236 Commissioners for all the Provinces.ead "s
• $9 20 to >0 2R

0*40
.3 r. 4 • O 25 

. 0 25:> Medland & Jones40 30vhy there
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General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

Mail Eiiilding, Toronto Téléphona 1067
lleoey to loan at leweatrstes- 24
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4
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"Ixvkstxibntk." just published, introduce», in an entirely or la 
manner, new and important methods for the employment of and the 
means of obtaining capitol. Among the

■ SPECIALLY-CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES
are “Stock Markets and How to Profit by Them"' : “Theory of Sueceat- 
D.1 ,?Ç?CU. ati?n • “How to Start an Account"": “The Advantages of 
Call Options" " ; “Contangoing Mining and Industrial Securities’" ; 
"How to Invest in Mines'" ; “Americ n Rails, with Pointa for Operators 

in Yankees'": “The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instal
ments'"; " General Principles for Investors'"; “Rules for Investors in 
Mines"’: “Ge1 eral Principles for Speculators'': “Stock Exchange 
Terms, ’ being a Glossary for Market Operators; “Stock Exchange 
Pa.l nro : “Insurance, as a Means of Making, Raising and Saving 
Money,' “Colonial Building L nd: It» Coming Importance."

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE 
is a collated list of Securities yielding from 4$ to 20%. and a table of 
“Average Values," which will enable Investors to gauge the value of 
any particular security."’

“lx VESTMENTS " (H8 pages), sent Post Free on mentioning World.

3)4

INVESTMENTS.”
in ïi'fl'i m117 117 116

Railway Earnlne».
'fnilwoy foy

l ' ' 4 .’'<N 1 -U, increase 
Uft year, f 1)75.52.

i
a;

week ending Feb. 
over same i»c.1oa $"mal I CAN QUICKLY SELL350Ou Wall Street.

Kh,., iv,1'1 & Marshall wired J G Beatv U0,el' al tb-> vidae of tiTô

k^thte SifU!“nnr2,V< “M'nt *“ «I'- »t«.’k IllSr-
fonJZ the Z • 91 :be
Iwrowtog <lem‘J ,̂V, " 9'< ;l «°"1 
Ou»,I n».«i ", not",! early in the louu».u), ’ ^ VV^l;'.r,y f,,:" 'las. l'cuus. l

•• 1 “PPer aivl st. Paul
*:th mtle ?ftingc of°neto',X1<> up tn S'*™.

^bPsrvnt th-it r, it xvns clf'arlyeuic d4„ii* thc‘°rt. was sdlltag pec*.

r-: ter-1-""

from u,e
of the

f1for cash, without local puMicity, your 
Business. Real Estate or Partnership, no 
matter where located. Send roe full par
ticulars, prices, etc. Address

CHAS. E. POWELL,
19 W. Mohawk-Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

fi so !>', 'in 
% 60

S5
103 103313

U v:\ 123 12*
119 319
150 350 Contlneeil on Page 10.7ft
319a It. 178 114%, ro nt 

114%: 1". r. R„
, ___ — ,7%: Jnlr wheat,
ll'.OOO he at 8)%c. .3000 bu *t 8il%c. 5000 
hu at 89*»e, soon bn at 69%,-, 5mk) bu at 
89%,'-, 5000 bu nt OO-Jc.

fettea Market.
The fluctuations In rotten futur.* on the 

•\TY Y"rk ,<"<>tioB Exehanre to-day I report- 
^ by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fc-l

March
May ....
July .’...
Aug..........................13.25

fepar- 
tntro- 
In the

iio119

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONto 05

« y) user An- 
41 n -iml the rc>- 

effects of’ntheesly^i*,‘ muet^l\lian Agen
. fiv^?XreCUte °rde" ineU KY' »*«*» I» '«to of 10 shares and upward, upon 
rhre»’£d», ~‘r*,n' cojnm,Mlon ody one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on 
three-pomt margin and one-sixteenth oommieaion ; cotton on 
per bale, commission 15 per hundred bale*
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

2*6 I
£uneenaiuty

for eoine"adraure m11he* :,n 1 work
f*on^ Xf j au 111 tb<* gvnf-r.ii 'isf.

In* stock* 'ranrër‘S>ro%-Itoeaitoil,î.,’u 'en‘1' M'-rnlng aafr.v: Dominion. 20 _
Jkis msde It i,].„e diftl'vuli f,„- in" rn,,,e *< ,0,Tt: Tr-nntn R-.flw.ir 2 at
to borrow elsewhere or to ro e,*“ ,’‘"T’’ ^ ’’««to. 2 nt s# 35. 7 at 90: C.r K.

’ °r 10 In thle 100 at 116?*. 50 at 117, 80. DO at 116%, 50

.t«686ONTARIO ! ! 120 LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE.11.3 120 113 rgin of $1 00 
Diroct wires to Chicago, Newiff Ill

13.30 12.40 12 40
Spot cotton cloyed ateidy. 15 nnlnt* tow- 

er: mtfldbag uplands, 18 78; £». Gulf, 14.00: 
sales, 11,700 bales.

121 121
'

bankers,
head OFFICE: LONDON, ENG.

Llceneed by Government of Ontario to deal in Stocks and Shares. 
Canadian Branch: 34 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

LIMITED. M120 $130lestroyed 
|l:nn aged 
Lardv.ure McMillan & Maguire aB«°5n^nnS^%8te
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[Rough Weather 
I Coats

WHEAT PRICES BOOMINGr

I Men Differ^ SIMPSONtHE
EOBBRTContlu icd From Page 9.

COM FAUT.
UNITED$4.bfi per cwt., witli only one load at the

imUi of exporters sold at$4.G5 to $4.75 
per cwt. , _

Butchers' cattle told at $3.85 for good to 
$4.H0 per cwt. for the best lots. ltougn 
cows and mixed lots sold all the way from 
$2-75 to $3.50 pér .cwtV 

! Kxpi>rt bulls sold from $3.65 to $4.12Vfc 
; i»er cwt.

Win. Levack bougljt 300 cattle all told 
at $4.50 to $4.85.per.<iwt. for exporters and" 
butchers fit $3.85 to S4.3U for gootl to choice 
and *2.75 to $3.50 for rough Lo common lots.

K. Watsoh. Blyth, sold one load butchers, 
1CV2 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

E. Snell bought three loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.75 per cwt.

MePonaJd & Maybee sold 23 butchers 
at $3.90 per cwt; erne veal calf at $6.50 per 
c'wt.

-Many of the drovers cvnrplaincd of hav
ing- lost money, some of them stating that 
they could not obtain prices paid In the 

! country, to- wry nothing of time and ex- 
pciises Incurred in purchasing and trans
porting them to market.

KVConservatives Arrange Preliminaries 
for Big Banquet at Toronto 

Junction, March 1.
Peb. 16

gTpRE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Qreat Chance for a
To buy cold weather 

Coats to-day is to buy 

comfort and save money 
everyway. Here’s a clos
ing list of Jackets for men 
and women, a list that 
ought to make a bargain 
counter rush of our base
ment Fur stock.

A /j

Nice 5uit«t

FINGER AMPUTATED BY A BARREL
by the largest manufacturer 
of mens clothing in Canada, 
but they were ç^ade by the 
hrm which has ihe We||. 
earned reputation of making 
the nicest clothing. They 
make a specialty of the better 
grades of ready-to-wear Suits 
and here’s an underbought 
lot of them at the medium- 
grade-price. The Suits are 
worthy the attention of any 
man, and the more fastidious 
a man is • the better these 
Suits will please him.

Tli. Metier of a School Treetee In 
Bust Toronto—Silver Wed

ding at Don.

Toronto Juuutlou, Feb. 13.-A meeting of 
tbe Conservallie Association wse belli In 
James' Jig'll to night, witli rresldent Dal 
lo» In tint chair. It* meeting was called 
to make erraugetncnl, for the annual ban
quet, which la to be held on Tuesday, March 
I- A general- committee was appointed 
consisting of the preadout and «ecrutar*. 
W. A. Baird, A. Irvluc. W. J. Irwin, U. 
Marr, IV. Macmaster, J. V. Uoedlkc, T. H. 
Thompson, J. U. Wright, A. "M. IVllson, 
U. Ward, Dr. lUchott, Mr. Kipping and 
J. I>. Spurr. Sub-commlitcce to arrange 
for decorating the hall, printing, refresh
ments, etc., wore also appointed- As the 
legislature la now sitting, It le capeeled 
that a number of prominent sped kora will 
be present.

W. Firle, a brakeman In the employ of 
the C-V.It., residing on Last Annette-st-. 
was unloading vOul oil barrels yesterday, 
when he aeeidentally slipped. Tbe barrel 
fell on bis hand, and Ihe sharp Iron hoop at 
the bottom eut off hie third huger.

The Old Buys of the Collegiate Institute 
had a sleigh ride to-night, which wound 
UP with a dance. \

A valentine social was to-night held In 
St. John's school house. Hcv. F. H. Du 
Vcrnct presided and an enjoyable evening 
was spent.

A* a special meeting of the Public School 
Board- to-night. It was decided to purchase 
three Are extinguishers for St. Clalr-aveuue 
school, and one each for the other schools 
lu town.

A Joint recital by 3d|ss Bertha Brooks, 
A.C.M., pupil ef Miss Macmlllau, and John 
Maywood, pupil of Arthur Blight, 
assisted by Miss L- Smith, -reader; 
Mis* Theresa AicAvay, vlollnlste, and 
Mies Dorothea Davis, A. C. M„ ac
companist, was given to-night I» the 
auditorium of the College of Music. The 
result of tbe half-yearly examinations was 
made known, and >*. C, Ccdbeek. principal 
of the Collegiate Institute, presented the 
certificates. The results of the half-yearly 
examinations are as follows: piano, prf, 
rooty, Mary Stone; junior. Myrtle Horner. 
Ffflth Scott. Harmony—primary, Cora 
Jlomlng, Netljc Pickett, Winnie Frowst, 
Edith Scott. The following scholarships 
were awarded: piano (half year with Misa 
MacarilJan, donated by Heiotzroao & Co.) 
Alls» Nett a Norman: tbe same (douated by 
the Bell Organ and Piano Co.)—Miss Luella 
Bcauiisb. Vocal (half year with Arthur 
Blight (donated by the Mason & Klseh 
Piano Co.I—MISs Lyla Middleton; the same 
(donated by Mr. Blight)-Miss Eva Glae- 
f*r?; Theory (donated by Miss Cornock) 
—Miss Mary Stong; the same (donated by 

rl?u ^ ^rksthi)—'Miss Clara Feared.
The executive of the Collegiate Institute 

Alumnae gave a hop at Miss Howell's 
studio to-night.

A special meeting of the Works Cotmnlt- 
fo,r to'nl*llt' to deal with the 

unpreecdonted situation caused bv the ex
treme cold weather. A large number of 

S"|Mt water v„ account nf 
vne water sçrvjce freezing betw-ern the main and tbe houses. . * tüc
bron'"'-«o.ida8fl<xeeVlD,lTCnport a‘ur<* 118 
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Coats, instead 
you to cho )se from a

LADIES’ ASTRACHAN JACKETS CATTLE MARKETS.
i ■■ ■

20 only Astraclian Jackets, 24 In. to 
30 in., farmer satin lined, good 
whole skins, glossy fur, regular 
*23, $27, *30, *32 and *35. for

t'aMe» Steady—Trade Good; With
Firm Prices at Montreal.

New York, Feb. 15.—Beevca—Receipts, 
3345; steers slow ; top grades, trifle firm : 
others steady; bulla'firm; rows flr-m to 10c 
higher; native steers, $4.25 to *5.35; tops, 

hurts, *3.20 to f4.45; hows, *1.75 to 
*3-80; tops, price *4. Calves, receipts, 1,- 
■•-'4; 25c to 75c lower. Veals $4.50 to *!>: 
few f"it*. *b,lO. to *0.25; barnyard aud fed 
calve», *3.50 to *4: coarse westerns, *3. 
..T aPd '«“*•» receipts, 11,158; sheep 
steady ; lambs In fair demand);. top grades 
rtf^;.°L!Trs ,;stcl"15:: Sheep, $4 to *4.75: 
cTirot' ÇL:,S,u11*' ; lambs, *6.25 to Sti-Sfe
ceints’ Î^"ï2e,c*,!$6'9‘,; ™l,s. *5. Hogs, te-

a“a rrnD,rl-

of asking 
limited stock. This is the most compre
hensive store in Canada whether in Hats

$20.00
7 Wool Seal Jackets, regular *40, 

sizes 34 to 40, bust ‘23 inches long, 
to be cleared at............... $30.00

or Furs. You can be sure of satisfaction 
here, no matter what the need, but you'll 
find unusual values here in men’s furs to
day.

So only Men’s Fine High-Grade 
Suits, the overmakes of 
Canada’s best clothing manufactur
ers, consisting of Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds, all are the latest 
up-to-date patterns in imported 
materials, seasonable weights, neat 
checks, broken plaids and stripes, 
also some plain worsteds in grey, 
well tailored and perfect fitting, 
linen with good Italian cloth, some 
with satin piping, others lined 
throughout with satin, sizes 35 to 42, 
regular 12.00 to 17.00, to 
clear Wednesday at..............

See Yonge St. Window.

1 only Bokhara Lamb Jacket. Alaska 
Sable collar and revere, 24 inch, 
regular *75, for

1 only Astrachan Jacket, 24 inch 
long, 34 bust, Alaska Coon collar 
and revers, regular *45, for 
.................................... $36.00

one of
$60.00

MEN’S EUR COATS Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

EKBftiF
COWS *1° ,° tra X1e,fcr5' M-25 to *4.60: 
slobi’mi3 *v42: ' buUs- *-'75 to *4-25: 
Mfrrs «Ô-J? . e«PrK' #3 '<► $3.23: stock 
cil ° s8,'cî,i'2- tU t3: frcsl1 cows and sprlng- 
01 s, steady; good to choice six
to°*^m tVcnî,OU’ t0 $‘*3; commun, ?18
*« 50 to 47-? *' ,TCC“'ts' 423 head: steady, 
octlre roc ro i1-"8?' r<'('e|l>ls. 18.7 Ki head; 
»*** • 8 to 15c lower; hmvv x.i .vv to
to%^*ptes,°*7i- f° «^yo^cr*; $5..15 

•taiw xcrough. $4.50 to *4.75: 
ceint» SUecp ”nd lambs, re-

vsnutt kto *4.u0; sheep mixed, $2.50 to *4 W. "

„ Cklcosro Live Stock

.«a.uu in î° poor t0 nictilmit.T\ }£ ÎV»* -Jtwikcrs ami feeders $2.25 *“ W-IOi rows. $1.60 to *4.25; heifers’ $5 .y
ro Si'lia’ earners. *1.60 to *2.50; bulls, *J 
to *4.10; c-ailies, $5.31 to *7.
«f!!!?'ItS'îei,|lls to-da.v, 45,000; nyrket 
»W0u|f, mixe<l aud t.utdici's'. *5 to *5 30- 
good tO_(*oH:e heavy, *5.20 to *5.40; romrh

t°.f^r’U' llghf- ii ')0 to *5.10; bttlk of sales, $4.85 to *5.10.
8heep—Receipts, 35,000: sheep and iambs 

steady and easier; good to oholco wetaei-sl 
*4 lo 11a: fair to choice, mixed, *4 50 to 
*5; native lambs, *4.10 to *5.15.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 15.—About 650 head of 

lint eh era' cattle. 30 calves and 65 milk cows 
•rod springers were offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Trade "was 
good and the prices firm at 4%e to 5c per 
pound for prime calves, good mediums at 
4 to 4Vic, ordinary mediums 3%c to 4c 
and the common stock at 2^c to 341c per 
pound. Calves sold at .$3 to *7 each or 
from 3Vic to 4Vie per pound. There 
™'re *o«d sheep on the mats
jO*- , Tw° £f the best milk cows were 
sold for $120. Several other sales 
made at from *30 to *55 each. „„ 
ofthe cojvs will not be sold to-dav. , 
pwbS 6068 soM at 5,,‘= to 5V4c per

Men’s Mink • lined Coats, 
otter or Persian lamb trim
mings, 127.50, 147.50 and 
175.00.
Men’s Muskrat-lined Coats, 
50.00, 62.50, 75.00.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats,mar
mot and Genette linings, 
27.50 to 40.00.
Men’s Fur Coats, 13.50,
16.50, 19.50 and 27.00. 
Men's Coon Coats, 32.50,
37.50, 45.00, 55.00.
Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, teg. 17.00 and 18.00, 
for 13.50.

Men's Persian Lamb Col
lars, reg. 15.00 and 17.00, 
for 12.50.

Men’s Otter Gauntlets, re
gular 25.00 and 27.00, for 
19.00 and 20.50.

Men’s Otter Collars, regu
lar 25.00, for 18.00.

Men's Electric Seal Gaunt
lets, 7.50, for 5.00.

Men’s Electric Seal -Ad
justable Collars, 7.00, for 
5-00.

2 Muskrat Lined Goats, 42 jo. chest, 
50 in. long, regular *65, lor 
....................................  $60.00

1 only, 40 in. cheat, 50 in. long, 
Muskrat lined, Otter collar and 
lapels............................ .. $60.00

1 only Jersey Rat, lining black, 
Otter collar and trimmed down 

both fronts, 38 in. chest, 50 i n. 
long, regular *150, for $110.00

4 only Mink Lined Coats will be 
sold cheap.

■

7.95k

Fun £)ress Shirts Underpriced.

Better have another one at this price. You may be 
awkwardly placed some time when a combination of 
circumstances confronts you with the fact that your shirt 
drawer is empty and the Chinaman is overdue. Sixtv- 
three cents would not weigh much

iW. S D. Dineen Co.,
Limited,

Cor,
at a time like that.

ine r-ntfnn^iar ^ Hi*"6 *'u** Dress Shirts, made from extra quality shirt.

T..*•-.J&“*»”; ,j|
m=tori=i"1I1n S Fa”c.y Co,orecï Shirts, made from, fine imported shirting 
materials, in cambrics and zephyr cloths, neat stripes and figures 
colorings, open front and back, detached reversible cuffs, clearing broken 
lines from best makers, sizes 14 to 18, regular price *1 >1.25 
on sale Wednesday, each.......................... ’ ’

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,
84-86 Yonge Street. new

69
Trains Late From All Directions, Tho 

Certain Divisions Were More 
Badly Hit.

son, F Rhine, W Dixon. .T Ha-:!», A A 
Johnson. H_D Johnson, G RlakeV.-y and 
Alfired Smlthers-

W. TV. Booth’s rink ef the Aberdeen 
Curling Club will go to Ellesmere to
morrow .ofiefTboo to compete with thé 
local rink fOT the Whitby curling 
•tones.

MflMCV 11 7«n want to barrow IVlUNt I ™.en°7 0» household goods 
1 Plane», organs, hones and 

wagons, can and see us. We 
Tfl Will advance you any amount 

Item *10 up same day as you 
■ V apply to, /!. Money can be 

Paid in full st>ny time, or in 
‘ix or twelve monthly pav. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new planet 
lending. -Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233

Nine Coon Coats, $IQ Off-
Would you consider it a good investment if you 

bought a piece of property and realized 22 per cent, in 8 
months? If so this chance for a Coon Coat\should 
commend itself. We’re clearing th
n,.„L?A1L?le£’S cana.d,ian, Raccoon Fur Coats, made from prime and 

jnatural dark skins, no tipping or dyeing to injure the skins, linings are 
of fine quality farmers^ satin, nicely finished, deep collars and i r nn 
full GO inches long, regular price *65, Wednesday ................ .....40,1111

LOANThe train service on both G. T. R. and
C. V. R. was knocked endways yesterdav M^rehwwl<llng of Mr. and Mrs John 
by the coming of another blizzard. The îhe hotu^Jènd 00 FKday ‘last

enow began lo fall Sunday night, and be- and } very‘ïïro^ÏÏiiwiir’rf
fore noon yesterday huge drifts blocked the a“»n(M. and enjov^l \,a "x-
linos in many branches. Freight officials ,I.wè Vi"d, ?r,cu 1,1 Among 
w, re consequently not In cheerful mood yes- t< n; Mr. and MrV x-rt kh.V. Vb!!i Etn,>'
Ur'J“V- T\ûaÛ V ^ «I rt

"Me had just got things started moving Ü n‘Jin?'"1 ,?lr' aud *»■ A. 'ihilr'- 

p'ccly." said one. “There was a big accu- J- Btmscll Ihriinton' T"2n ,Mxi and ?1,s- 
uiulatlon, and now there promises to be 4 ”” ttivfarillo; ‘.Mr. olid Mrs'^R Bond' 

c.'uxhki-ably larger one an! an Increased nod MnT ir” rv.^'i3' 'Vv.< laik- Toronto, M.-i

a:-”—,rom - - &jssâ ïr,5sl; SFH?
Among tbe laie O. T. R. trains were tin- l?'th!l^; Mr- a”d Mrs. Wn,. Fowler. r,,iri 

following: I roiu Stratford, due 12-10 p.m . l’urk: mYks M r-L’ ?' Atkinson, Bedford 

2'U hours; from Midland, due ILC3 am 2 Fowler," Fairbsuk7 ’Pror«nnV'ir,iMiSL,L' h. urs and 20 minutes; from North Itav, due Moviev. Toroaio^T ^Run^ Dou■ Ida-l.^ T 
2'ij f; 9 hours; from Brock ville, due 'Ilbh. Kgllnton, end VCna-sland T^Ifo 
hmirsl J houTs; from Montreal, due 4.10, !•/< t„ presents reUivcdT Mrt

The night service was even more Oecld- esteemed roin .ho *??,? V5 "“"t highly 
cdly off color. The Sarnia train due at 7.10 tril.utedV a young f?hm'd o*f 'S. V0“' 
was .0. hours laic: from Barrie, due at «, 6 ' We're lived xer wc ci roirHO,.1)0 •
,,::.r:4rr-“:u“Mld,a“d’ d,,e at "■« * A

the <\ I', it. was likewise hit hard, the since twenty ««“vca^T’S 
' need train, due at 9.35 a.ui., being 4 1.: tuent)-five years to-day.
boms laic: from Owen Sound, due at 11.30 •"We've fnllowefl 

hours; from Tecswater. due 11.41) i-LZ :?„,??e°
•” hours late; from Montreal, duo 7.3o xx-hr.n, m'„ , ,

D-nt- 2:,i hours; from Owen Sound, due .«.-lo j-,,, ,h“ JJ,S.J<l«cd '."u,wol'jL'a,V P,a-r. 
p.m.; mid from Tees water, due 8.50 pin *'>-t the years have .thinned their numbers, 
5 hours. I e'iWu twenty-five years to-day.

It will he poled that from nil nu.11 ters , .
train, a ni veil late, the officials said tho Wo have lialrnlrs gathered around vs,
Northern and Midland divisions felt the , , .1™ tried to teach the uav.
' isltation most keenly. TJie Grand-Trunk A'd t-ie.v will soon be dulng what wo did 
passenger department itiued instructions ip J',,t twrafy-five yeruy 4», day. *
tin. local lii-kel agent» Jesterday afternoon .... ,
11. 1 lo s,d| any tickets for 11m- nnr li ef '\'r nave lolled and striven together 
si rat ford. Soul hayipt op. Kincardine, Ids-’ Berne the burden and heat of the day 
lowel. linen Sound. London and W.ngham Mow long the shadows have lonztiiemd 
lines, they being "tied tin”: nor for the line biure twenty-five jejt* to-dav 
between Guelph and 1‘almerston, which
vas thought to be in like shape, "<>uv father an' wither no wF us

I be our bluui-li of railroad service which They are far on their earthly war
T m-poai' to suffer was that of tin- Bet we pray that we’ll no l e nalrie'-i- 

drspaf liers. II,, trouble whatever being ex- t ome tw Cnty-fiie rears to-dav 1 
pmenecd by tin- operators. ' •0Ja>-

were 
were 

But many 
Good

SMUGGLING OIL Ilf.

cm.Detroit, Feb. 15.—Kerosene and gaso
line in great quantities are being open
ly smuggled across the river into Can
ada dally from Wyandotte and other 
down-rhw points. Deputy Customs 
Collector Gordon of Wyandotte says 
that every day Canadians copie across 
with wagons and sleighs arid load up 
big cans. The country between Ojlbwa. 
Petite Cote and Amherstburg Is quite 
unprotected and the oil smugglers are 
working In almost perfect Security.

CANADIAN CLLB IN WHITBY,

Whitby. Feb. 15.—The Canadian Club 
here reorganized with His Honor Judge 
McCrtmmon elected president, John 
Ball Dow vice-president, R. H. Walks 
secretary-treasurer, and Dr.
Judge McIntyre and 
garth as executive committee.
Honor Judge McIntyre gave on inter
esting address on Canada and the 
Empire.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
"LOANS." ' ‘

British Celtic Market.

Roona 20 Lawlor Building, *JClng St W

A, Qentleman’5 [5oot.
And a popular priced lBoot —

to 8c per 
Laml)s,

„■ Price of Oil.
«ttaburç, Feb. 15.-oil closed at «1.80.

Cotton Go., Ip ,
King 1Ho^V^ ’ciof:- 
mArttet to-day- ' tüé cIos® of the
^^rpiMt-i,?,,^ tee';;
was probably”the afror'math ‘offrent1 Tinuf

wssr&s 'X™û
. verting the futuro?” °f opcrator9 con-

Paris. Feb. lo.—“The battle between Much long cotton which was carried thru 
the elepharlt aud the whale,” as the j,,a decline h.is probably been
French press characterizes the Russian, the spot market hniTheni’ seVIourty'Effected 
Japanese war — paraphrasing Bis* !>]i,ilv transnctioDS have been based on 
marck's allusion to what a contest be- fo, the artnî, eottom' -Zhe” sfm.Tn 
tween England and Germany would bo 'er-j “flous, hut. of course, by no mean»

zuspzr ■“ ^ swatelo,liment ne.c. liquidation of contracts is probable
1 ho first-success of thg Japanese ad- proachlug a satisfactory eonelusfon Mean 

mitais Is attributed to their knowledge £Lrae speculative leadeivbln is a thing’of
of thç sinuosities of the coasts and the aud this L» /ortunate In some re-

Swedenborg,on A, Home. hors ^ÏÏe^Uabl^'ïhem8, ^ ^ of tin":?-
The annua, at home of. the Young a.Tden.t " *° ”“1

People's Society of the New Jerusa- The expense of such a war is gpe-l against the greatest number of results
lent Church (Swedentoorgiani was held ctally dwelt upon. The co«t of the' Tllf‘ southern imrt stocks are all much
last night in St. George's Hall, and was (bombarding of Port Arthur lastlno- !”neJI,r *k«n last year except at New Or.
very successful, about 75 couples being two hours, is estimated at 'grtliirtx? leans. which lias been made the objective
present. A musical program was fol- eâch shell of heavt canbre eojitl ac- delivery on
lowed by dancing, and refreshm^rts .cording to French artillery experts. We prefer to believe that operators will
weje XSarv vvhi,M « ,To this must be added the cost 'be natural course of evenls lo do-
and John XVhite, secretary, of the so of coal consumed <*ido the fate of value*, which should ultf-
clety. were in charge of the arrange- The press renrosontinn- th» mately brinff a higher level

-**• ïï.gsè izassrs SutsssK ssa *• • -#•
• til uae_ should be at tlie present "tho- it would appear by the light of recent
ment Deroulede and the mo-e moder- events that the market will continue t>.
ate Nationalist newspapers favor a fluctuate with great freedom. IVe regard 
policy of the strictest non-intervention thc market safe for purchases at the low- 
while the more violent section believes rauge of <"",tn"0DS reachcd t0 (lar- 
lnaS!rlCt a(^ileTenee to the alliance. j ■ "■■■■1 

The Japanese Legation in Paris has 
?1V.f0r Publication a vard setting 

«*u t ia!" Japan cauw not prevent war 
without losing self-respect, and. i>ci- Houi 
dentally, Core-a and all rights |„ yfcn- 
chuiria. In regard to criticisms about 
the attack on the Russian fleet before 
a formal declaration of war. the reply;
is that this was due to Russia's failure; «QA-a
to îeply to Japan's last note. * CDfUAry 2., lzU3.
r- 5ilei FrJnc-h bress. which saw nr, out- J was feeling bad: was
yage In Spain's blowing up the Maine. , Ta 7 K ’
is making a great howi about Japan's sleepy all the time; as soon as 
SSSTswK&.’Y^* N'"* I at« my meals I would fall 

K..„—A, I •*» *1 «* go out- Saw

The United i ommanderies and Auxi- the OOCtOT tWO Or three times, 
Ihelrbr/uirtf ^ but ^ <Jid me DO good. I

BuMdin* ’ast-night, and about was in the drug store and
Two years ago. the medical journals evening. The ^uniformed° -ank”wasPacked Up OrtC of your little 

commented widely on the marvelous command of Col. HofTermg and Lieut* booklets and read about IrOn- 
suecess of Catârrhozone which assisted Milloy. The eojnmil'pe in charge was t m , . -U7 *r ,1
very largely in stamping out tbe epi- composed of E. Millward chainnan- OX 1 ablets being good IOr the 
domic laging at that time. Cases «hat Misses M Harkins. M Prenderga-st. M. liyer* took about four hnxpe 
had ti tlsted all other treatment we'o Clancy. M. Folev M sft>ley W O'Reil- llV luo,i euUUt IOUr DOXCS
at once relieved, and through the great lv. J O'Neill and'C. Gearin .'and Messrs, and that tired feeling WAS
healing potters of Cata-rrliozone further, t. Regan. J. Whelan. P. J. Huntl-y —t f t. ».t "
progress of the malady was arrested, j A. E Bennett. C Connors D Driscoll X0”** • *eit IIKC â DCW nMUL

li is doubtful whether in the whole, and J- S. Hartnett. ’ Iron-OX rttreA m»
Targe of medicine a more lasting cur»’ ---------- iron-OA i aoieiS CUrCO me.

J. F. CARL,
Welland, Ont.

^ $3' 5°-i
f « You may prefer to pay $3.50 

rather than $5 when you know the 
~x ,,||f Victor.

All sizes, widths and styles.
‘ “A $5 Boot for $3.50.”

This store only.

French Papers Speak of Struggle as 
Battle Between the flephant 

and the Whale.

Hare, 
Principal Ho

llis ft. ’

v-^V b

ten to nu CUT OFF.

Ottawn. Fel). 1.1.—At the City Council to
night thc bylaw reducing tlie number of 
hotel H comtes by ton received Its final 
reading. The task of selecting the licenses 
to ho cut off falls to 1 lie lot of tbe new 
commissioners. The Council recommended 
that tbe more flagrant violators of tbe law 
be eut off.

Tbe monthly meeting of th« Catholic 
Union was held at the Kiog Edward last 
night.

sonic friiMdi* tae tbo Tableful of Qoys’ Boots.
A large table full of bargains in Boys’ Boots, sizes only 10,‘ 13 and 

^ 4 in the lot; box calf, dongola kid and fine buff leather^; some have 
vi heavy soles, others light soles, and suitable for wear under rubbers' 
? balances from regular lines, worth *1 25, *1.50 and *2 per pair, i a 

j Wednesday ................................................................................... I . Q

A 0-L°ad of J\\ouldings.
A car-load of fine clear, straight oak Mouldings, 

cut in the newest and most artistic designs, has been 
received, and our giiders have already finished a"few 
thousand feet in the daintiest greens, browns and blacks 
that were ever sold for framing pictures. The immense) 
quantities we buy bring the price down*to

3000 feet of one-inch Fine Clear Straight Oak Picture Frame Mould- 
gjing. artistic designs, finished in the very daintiest shades of green, black, 
$! flemish, brown and grey, worth 6c, on sale Wednesday, per a

ifoot .................................................................................... ............0

"May the tide Unit Is flowj-jg to glory.
carsry us all that way.

®«L«bat wo'll Tje'cr Iff- parted forever. 
t>iit n xv e muet oil that cvcrgla-J dor *’

"i«'n w.is hvhl 5n Rlchmojid -...... ■.
Vail last night to consider thc riatt-r of o„____
the strike whirl! .H-eurred y, -tci-lay among , , *.T r, J to'
th" picture fi-.uue v-orkerx eui liorvd h>- the 1 1 toropto, I1 vb. 1.,.—The ap|>o*nt-
Olilian Mauufm'Uu ji it Couipâuv. It was l1,’ nt °{ a member of the High School
..... ‘ded that the strikers should he sup- ''"al'u by tlie Town Council last Afon-
jerl.'d aud unless -, seltleumut is ,,ff,.red vay night does pot appear to.be en- 
t’V til,- til-111 tile gilders and iron working tirely acceptable to the general nubile 
nVri-hnust.s who are affiliated w’.fh tUr in every r snort \v Preeno-noa is.milkers will 1........ mit . -he retiring Member ^ f Brown,

The uien claim that a cut ranging from r"e-am>oinfed ™ ' ’he ,1avmff bfi'!i
20 35 per cent, in,.,    made jn their ,!h*fcWor!? *“ »» Inter-
V ages and 1I13- they are barely aid ' to' eé-Ô. xîr 1 •» °r the Council
earn |s or *11 per neck. The firm state" m,‘u V 3 j l,,ilrll,'d that while he was 
ti'at owing 10 the dnpret«i]ou in business «’napubtedly one of the beet members of
am; this being the slack time of the year, th“ board, bis cor.neolion with the anti- February Number Fonr-Traclt News 
ll,p redn<Ny»» "•«*« necessary. annexation movement led the members An interesting magazine. Only 6

of the Counci, to think that he was cents : any newsdealer.
-lie nominee of the Ward 1 representa
tive- And as thc councillors from that 
’.yard did not mention him, Mr. Rogers 
seconded the appointment, since then 
tlitre has been a great deal of comment city

lb t Jed*.. Winch, step from hearing au Mr eW C#“ncl,‘ *vt »ad ------
.•n.| , al fr. in tlie Court of Itfivi-i n nu Imhalf u o™ ' 1 b, d anyone in explain the 
«r tin-residents nffn ted by tlie assessment , tu.a,,on a,Kl property set forth tho
Judgment was reserved. ' ' fact : hat he was one of the most us1'-

tui members of the board, y-, wouJS 
have Been re-appointed.

N.'t a Gonrier—But 3(1 cents, and 40 F' W' Rk'hartlsou Lodge.No. 50G Rrn- 
doses in a vial of Dr. Agncw's Little therhtn, 1 of I.o'romcflve 1'irrtnen, will 
I’ills. No pain, 'pleasure in every dose 51 concert anti ifiji'strel perform^ncs 

li'.ti-'. But awfully good. Cure Sick. ,n th*T.M.C A. Hall on tlie 20th iryh 
1 icadarhe. Constipation. Biliousness T’lle following comini tie-- drive charge- 
Nausea. Sallowness.—117. ’, F H Robinson, W Westlake. T David-

>Vi 1,1, STIIIHF IN SYMPATHY.

A special meeting of the Amalgamated 
XY<ir.<lwm,kci‘s’

when tbe
a minimum.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes. $6

Rehoboam A* Home
The annu.il at home and musicale of 

Kehoboam Masoni? T/xlpo will be held in 
tbe Tem-plo Building on Thursday oveniug. 
March 3.

5000 feet of two-inch. In same designs and finishes, worth
8c, on sale Wednesday ...........................................................................

8000 feet of three-inch, In same designs and finishes as one- 
inch, worth 10c, on sale Wednesday, per foot.......................................

.4/•

6Iron-ox Tablets 
Cured a Welland Man's 
Sluggish Liver. The /Marshall §anitary jV^attress.

Coiled steel wire and curled hair—that's the idea of 
the Marshall Mattress, the combination of those two.

A new combination and a good 
On sale Furniture Department.

DniulH* Bridge* AsKesement.
- The ma 11 t-r cf thv asses* in «ni t for thrt «, of{ 
<f the rv!!ifl:i,<-sfrn’t 8>rM^.':S

2Mhl yésteid-i V l»pfrtr«A tiiP
-iu;t on niwxal fn»m a decision of ' Mr 

• iiMito >rpre<llth. ivfus’nz nn order *o

City Tax Sale To-Day.
Mr. €has- M. Henderson will con

duct the tax sale this morning at 1hc 
Hall.

• anii* up 
l)ir'.M‘>u**lK;

one.Deadly “La Grippe”
Or Epidemic Influenza Î* Caused liy 

an Air Germ. The Most' Scientific 
Remedy Is Catorrhosone.

40c W^ali paper Clearing at J gc.

Were making room, 
clearance to-morrow, 
soon be here.

500 rolls of Wall Paper, in beautiful colors of blue, green, pink, 
crimson, brown and buff, choice designs. In remnants of 8 to 16 rolls; 
a splendid opportunity to paper that room of yours, suitable for dining
rooms. halls, draiwlng-rooms and bedrooms, regular price 25c to 
40c per single roll, Wednesday ....................................................................

That’s -the reason of this 
New spring Wall Papers will

Rare Values 
For Busy Men

,ii
can be found- If a. patient has ffny( por Yoa M
warning of the approach of La Grippe . » 1 '
li. lies only to Inhale the germ-killing - A ,timely series of discussions
vapor of Ca'airrhov.one a • few times 1 / !V! bur|jose of studying pro-bums _ .,
dailv and escape entirely. <*'t|zenshlp will be held by the Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive

Even os a preventive of cold* and ^enfcra' M C. A., beginning on Fri- elammum pocket case, 25cents at drug- 
cittanh it is a wise precaution to al- °.ay «'ening next, qnd -fo-tn ghtiy gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
wav« carry a Catarrhozone Inhale'r in ,tL5‘re”, ea during March They will price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim-
you- -,ir-< ket. At the first shiver or , „n\?r supricr-tabie meeUngs, ited, Walkerville, Ont.
sneeze vou chn ward off an impend! g H16 *VS; ri* which will be addressed by 
attack by merely Inhaling 4 few breaths f„ra™ “f-*u on "A Young Man's Debt 

.of Catarrhozone. Fatal consequences , Lountry ” The other speakers
aie ofIen avoided In this way. The alatch 4. N. W Rowel!,
Inhaler js beautifully finished and It*-"’ . May Vote": March 18, 
made entirely from hard rubber. U ,:a>°? L rquhart. "City Government"; 
can lie conveniently carried In the vest - ;ar, Controller Spence, "Muni-
pork=t ready for use in church, at work. cipal Ownership."
In the theatre, street car. anywhere, ] 
at r.ny time. The complete Catarrho-
znne outfit contains a large boUlc of The Marine Firemen decided last 
Inhalant, sufficient to keep recharging night at Richmond Hall that thev 
the inhaler for two montfis. It costs should demand a uniform wage scale of 
51.00 and is guaranteed to cure. Sold $40 per month for the coming sea'on- 
by all druggists or sent direct to your Two of the navigation companies were 
home by mall if the price Is forwarded reported as having agreed to pay the 
*° '--.Poison & Co.. Kings toi*, Ont., scale, and It Is expected that It will be 

Hartford, Conn., TJ.S-A, paid on all steamers.

Curtain Poles Half price.

be cunlicated for same price anvwhere on this 
continent—being o r , regular $28 and $j0 
materials. '

A misunderstanding regarding prices between a large Canadian 
jobber and the English manufacturer of thesgr" Pole Ends resulted In 
our getting several hundred pairs at lesa than manufacturer’s cost; a 
splendid change for you to provide for spring needs In this line.

400 Curtain Poles, sizes 1 1-2 in. x 5 ft.. In oak and mahogany, com
plete with brackets and English brass ends, regular price 50c
to 60c, Wednesday, each ................................................ .. ..............................

1000 Curtain Poles, size 1 in and 1 1-2 in. in oak and mahogany, 
complete, with brackets and wood or English brass ends, regu. 
lar 39c to 40c, Wednesday, each ................................................................

4

f MON E Y 29Special Price $22.50 and $25.00
j

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity net removed from your possession 
Eaiv payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

19R. SCORE & SON Marine Firemen Want $40.
ft

Tailors and Haberdashers,
Pattern aid eelf-zststBttJOMOt chart free en application.

(jet the Habit.”tt77 King-Street West.

Lunch at Simpson’a and get high above the carei of the etreet.
mutual security CO.,

144 Yonge St (First Floor)
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